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Executive Summary

The Air National Guard Readiness Center (ANGRC) implemented a comprehensive Installa-

tion Restoration Program (IRa ) to assess the extent of suspected contamination at four sites at

the Arizona Air National Guard Base (the Base) at Sky Harbor International Airport in

Phoenix, Arizona and at one site at tie Papago Military Reservation (Papago) approximately

four miles northeast of the Base. The Base lies within the East Washington Area (EWA), a

state Superfund site designated because of presence of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in

grouadwater at various locations throughout the area. During the SI a fifth site at the Base

was identified. A Preliminary Assessment (PA) for the Base was completed in 1988. The

IRP has progressed to the site investigation (SI) phase, results of which are presented herein.

The ANGRC IRP is designed to accelerate specific phases of the restoration program by

generating data of sufficient quality during the SI to support one or more of the following
recommendations:

"* Generate a decision document recommending no further action
"* Initiate a focused feasibility study/remedial measure
"* Implement an immediate response S
"* Initiate a remedial investigation/feasibility study (RI/FS).

SI field activities were conducted from December 4, 1990 to July 12, 1991 and were divided

into two tasks: screening activities and confirmation activities. Screening activities identi- 0

fled presence or absence of contamination and served as a basis for subsequent confirmation

activities. Screening tasks included conducting geophysical and soil organic vapor (SOV)
surveys and installing piezometers to aid in placement of soil borings and monitoring wells,

and to discern location of utilities and munitions disposal areas. Only those screening tasks

that could aid subsequent confirmation activities were utilized at each site.

Confirmation activities included soil borings and soil sampling, monitoring well installation,
hydraulic testing, groundwater sampling, and laboratory analysis of soil and groundwater 0

samples. Borings and wells were strategically placed to characterize each site and to

ascertain background groundwater quality at the study area.

A preliminary risk evaluation was performed to determine if there are immediate and 0
substantial hazards resulting from potential exposures to site-related chemicals. Analytical

KNAw3.EX3/ I 1-06.92/Fl xvi
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data were compared with applicable or relevant and appropriate requirements (ARARs) and

appropriate risk-based criteria to dett.rmine if any immediate action was required and to

identify those areas of potential concern. 0

Site 1. JP-4 Hydrant Are

Geophysical surveys were conducted to ascertain subsurface features prior to drilling and

sampling. Soil organic vapor (SOV) surveys were used to detect organic compounds. Four

soil borings and one monitoring well were drilled for soil and wter samples.

Tetrachloroethylene (PCE), benzene, and dichloroethene (DCE) were detected in SOV data at

microgram per liter (jug/L) concentrations. Xylene, total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH),

acetone, and bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate occurred in soil at levels in the part per billion (ppb)

range. TPHs, the primary suspect contaminants, are limited to within 2 feet of the soil

surface. Groundwater samples at site contained DCE and TCE concentrations below

reporting limits and are not likely related to past releases from Site 1. 1

Results of the SI are not indicative of significant releases of fuel products from this site. Soil

and groundwater chemical concentrations are similar to background concentrations. Risk

assessment for the site does not indicate a substantial threat to human health or the environ-

ment.

Recommendation - Proceed to a decision document recommending no further action.

Site 2. Hazardous Waste Storage Area

SI activities at Site 2 consisted of geophysical and SOV surveys and drilling of three soil

borings and one monitoring well for soil and water samples. SOV analysis at Site 2 detected

low Ag/L concentrations of DCE and TCE similar to Site 1. Three volatile and five

semivolatile organic compounds were detected in laboratory analysis of soil at Site 2;

however, detected compounds occurred in isolated localities at ppb concentrations. The

metals aluminum and beryllium exceeded health-based guidance levels in soil. Groundwater

samples downgradient of Site 2 indicate the presence of 1,1-Dichloroethane (1,1-DCA) and

1,2-Dichloroethene (1,2-DCE) at concentrations similar to background samples; therefore,

Site 2 does not appear to contribute to groundwater quality concerns.

Results of the SI for Site 2 do not indicate a substantial threat to human health or the

environment; however, elevated metal concentrations in soil are noted. Aluminum and

rW, . I 1-06-9¢2-M, xvii
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beryllium are not extensively handled at the site and thus, are thought to be naturally

occurring.

Recommendation - Collect additional background soil samples to verify the concentration of

natural occurrence of aluminum and beryllium. If metals are naturally occurring, proceed to

a decision document recommending no further action; otherwise, expand the SI.

Site 3. Fuel Bladder Area

SI activities at the Site 3 consisted of surface geophysics, soil sampling, and monitoring well

installation. Three soUl borings and two monitoring wells were drilled and sampled at the

site.

Site 3 analyses indicated aromatic VOCs in approximately 30 percent of soil samples, but no

widespread contamination is evident. The source of the compounds was not confirmed. The

downgradient monitoring well at Site 3 contained DCE and TPH at levels consistent with

basewide upgradient concentrations. Several organic compounds were detected in the

upgradient well at Site 3 at parts per million (ppm) concentrations; the source has not been

confirmed.
I

Soil and groundwater contamination at Site 3 are not expected to cause a significant risk to
human health and the environment. Contaminants in soil do not appear to be migrating into

groundwater. The presence of groundwater contaminants in the upgradient well are thought

to be associated with Site 6 and will be further investigated with Site 6. S

Recommendation - Proceed to a decision document recommending no further action..

Site 4. 107th Tactical Control Squadron (707 TCS)/7 11 Air Traffic Control Flight

(111 A TCF) Hazardous Waste Collection Area (Paoa-oJ

Investigation activities at Site 4 consisted of geophysical and SOV surveys, surticial soil

sampling, and installation of two monitoring wells and three piezometers for groundwater

sampling.

Target compounds at the site were restricted to surface soil and vertical migration is not

believed to be significant because the compounds were not detected in shallow ground-water.

Several inorganic constituents in soil exhibited concentrations above background. Aluminum

concentrations in soil are above health-based guidelines; it is not known if the aluminum
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concentration in soil is associated with Site 4 or if it represents undetermined variability in

background concentrations. Elevated TPH in surface soil is likely related to vehicle parking

activities, and no significant risk to human health or the environment is predicted. 0

Recommendation - Collect additional background soil samples to determine variability of

aluminum in soil and proceed to a decision document recommending no further action, if the

aluminum is naturally occurring; otherwise, expand the SI. 0

Site 5. Ammunition Dumo

SI activities consisted of conducting geophysical surveys to ascertain the location of suspected
historical ammunition disposal. One well boring provided soil and water samples for 0

analyses.

Based on historical results, target areas for geophysical studies were near the Base fire

station and Building 46. No anomalies were identified near the fire station. Several 9
anomalies at Building 46 were attributed to utilities and no large anomalies were detected that
would indicate ammunition burial locations. Geophysical surveys do not indicate conclusive

evidence of buried material however, lack of stratification in the area may suggest past
disturbance. Analyses indicate that acetone, aluminum, and manganese are present in soil at
concentrations above background; copper, silver, zinc, and nitrate were detected above

background concentrations in groundwater but below levels of risk-based concern.

Recommendation - Because of planned airport runway expansion in the near future that 9
would require excavation, confirmation activities such as excavation of test pits and trenches

near previous areas of munitions discovery are recommended.

Site 6. Petroleum, Oil, and Lubricant (POL) Area I
During the course of investigating Site 3, aromatic hydrocarbons were detected in the field

screening of water samples from a location upgradient to Site 3. The Base POL storage area
was identified as a potential source and a soil boring and monitoring well were drilled to

evaluate the presence or absence of contaminants at Site 6. 0

Several VOCs, in ppm concentrations were identified in soil and in groundwater at Site 6.

Compounds and concentrations identified are similar to those identified upgradient of Site 3

and are indicative of fuel-related materials. Benzene was detected in groundwater samples at S
levels greater than 1000 times MCL in April and June 1991.
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Recommendation - Drill additional borings and install monitoring wells west, north, and
south of the POL area to ascertain vertical and horizontal extent of organic compounds in the

soil and groundwater.

I
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1.0 Introduction

1. 1 Purpose of Report

1. 1. 1 Background
The Air National Guard Readiness Center (ANGRC) through the Air Force Engineering and

Services Center (AFESC), has entered into an Interagency Agreement (IAG) (No. 1489-
1489-Al) with the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE). Under this agreement, the DOE

provides technical assistance for implementing the ANGRC Installation Restoration Program 0
(TRP) and related activities. The ANGRC has requested support of the DOE in assessing the

extent of suspected contamination at five sites at Arizona Air National Guard 161st Air
Refueling Group (161AREFG) facilities at Sky Harbor International Airport (the Base) and

Papago Military Reservation (Papago) in Phoenix, Arizona.

Martin Marietta Energy Systems, Inc. (Energy Systems), operating subcontractor for DOE

facilities at Oak Ridge, Tennessee, is providing technical assistance to DOE through the

Hazardous Waste Remedial Actions Program (HAZWRAP). Energy Systems contracted IT

Corporation (IT) to conduct a site investigation (SI) and to provide a SI report that serves as

the basis for subsequent IRP activities.

SI field activities began with preparation of plans to acquire field data that satisfy objectives

of the SI (IT 1990). Field work commenced December 4, 1990 and was completed July 12,

1991.

1. 1.2 Purpose

The SI was conducted to acquire necessary data to either confirm or deny existence of

suspected environmental contamination and to provide data needed to support subsequent

remedies. Specific objectives of the SI were to:

"* Identify site-specific chemical contaminants and their concentrations in soil and
groundwater.

"* Supplement and refine existing geologic, geochemical, hydrogeologic, and
chemical data bases for the study sites.

• ,r•.l ~ rl 1-
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" Evaluate chemical migration pathways, sitt hydrogeoiogy, and specifics of
groundwater movement that influence migration of site related chemicals.

" Evaluate potential receptors for any migrating contamination. 0

" Provide data that are adequate for executing one or more of the following:

- Generating a decision document recommending no further action
- Recommending initiation of a remedial investigation/feasibility study (RI/FS).
- Implementing a remedial response
- Recommending initiation of a focused feasibility study/remedial measure

Four sites at the Base and one site at Papago were targeted for investigation as potenti~dly U
contaminated as a result of past use and disposal of material and waste that subsequently have

been characterized as hazardous. During the site investigation analytical data disclosed that

an upgradient site to Site 3, the POL area, was potentially releasing environmental contami--
nants. The POL area was designated as Site 6. This report documents collection and
analysis of daia gathered during the SI and presents investigation findings.

1.2 Report Organization
This report is organized to provide a logical description of investigation sites, investigation
activities, results, analysis of site related risks to human health and the environment, and

conclusions and recommendations. Chapter 1.0 reviews the report purpose, discusses the

history of the Base, and provides descriptions of investigation sites. It also includes a

summary of previous investigations and discusses regional and local environmental settings.

The SI general approach is presented in Chapter 2.0. This chapter also presents methods

used during field efforts to collect site-specific data.

Chapter 3.0 presents and discusses all available data collected during SI field investigations.
It also discusses geology and hydrology on a site-by-site and Base-wide basis. Conclusions

drawn from data are also presented in this chapter.

Chapter 4.0 presents findings of a preliminary risk assessment, which defines potential

chemicals of concern, migration pathways and receptors, and assesses hazards of chemicals

of concern. This chapter includes significant findings from both a human health and environ-

mental standpoint. *
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Chapter 5.0 reviews data and significant SI findings and summarizes conclusions for each

site. Recommendations for each site are also included.

7.3 Base Loca don and History

Sky Harbor Intenational Airport, located within the City of Phoenix, Arizona, is base for

the 161AREFG. The Base is located on approximately 51 acres of land leased from the City

of Phoenix at the airport (Figure 1-1), specifically, in Maricopia County, Section 13,

Township I North, Range 3 East. Areas north and west of the Base are occupied primarily
by the airport and south and east of the Base are undeveloped lands adjoining the Salt River

valley. The Base and Sky Harbor International Airport lie within the East Washington Area

(EWA) Arizona State Superfund Site (Kleinfelder, 1989). The location has been occupied

continuously since construction of the Base in 1951.

The 161AREFG supports the 107th Tactical Control Squadron (107TCS) and the 111 th Air

Traffic Control Flight (1 11ATCF) located at Papago Military Reservation, approximately 4

miles northeast of the Base (Figure 1-1). Papago is also located within the City of Phoenix

in a mixed residential and light industrial a&ea within Section 32, Township 2 North, Range 4

East.

1.4 Previous Program Activitfes

A Preliminary Assessment (PA) of Base operations was completed in July 1988 by the
Dynamac Corporation through the Hazardous Materials Technical Center (HMTC, 1988) in

accordance with the ANGRC IRP. This is the only previous investigation associated with the

sites. The PA identified and evaluated suspected concerns associated with past hazardous

waste handling procedures, disposal sites, and releases of materials on the Base and at

Papago. Four sites were identified at the Base and one at Papago as being potentially

contaminated due to past handling and disposal activities. Site descriptions and findings of
the PA are summarized in the following sections.

1.5 Site Description

Five sites were ta•geted for investigation under the SI. Identified Sites 1, 2, 3, and 5 are
located at the 161AREFG facility at Sky Harbor International Airport (Figure 1-2). Site 4 is

located at Papago Military Reservation (Figure 1-3). Sites are designated as follows:

* Site 1 - JP4 Hydrant System
0 Site 2 - Hazardous Waste Storage Area
* Site 3 - Fuel Bladder Area

,WW"1r•3 tl-1i9i-tF• 1-3
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* Site 4 - 107th Tactical Control Squadron (107TCS) Hazardous Waste Collection
Area

* Site 5 - Ammunition Dump

1.5. 1 Site I - JP-4 Hydrant Area

Site 1, the JP-4 hydrant system was investigated to determine extent of potential contamina-

tion resulting from valve releases and surface spillage within fenced portions of the hyd,'nt

system (Figure 1-4). The hydrant system consists of a series of pumps, pipes, and valves

located above ground and underground, used in aircraft refueling. According to PA r

documentation (HMTC, 1988), small releases may have occurred in the past. The total

amount of fuel released is estimated as a small volume (less than 1,100 gallons) although

actual amounts are unknown. Constituents of concern at Site I are ft.el products including

volatile and semlvolatile organic compounds (VOC and SVOC) and total petroleum hydrocar-

bons (TPH).

1.5.2 Site 2 - Hazardous Waste Storage Area

Site 2, the hazardous waste storage area, is used to store drums of waste liquids including

solvents such as PD-680 (similar to Stoddard solvent), and petroleum, oils, and lubricants

(POLs). Site 2 is shown in Figure 1-5. This location is south of the area identified in the

PA; although the PA accurately describes the site, its location is incorrectly given. The site

consists of a concrete pad partially enclosed on three sides by a brick wall and a chain-link

security fence.

Site 2 was identified in the PA because portions of soil next to the concrete pad were visibly

stained. The PA estimated a small release of liquids (less than 1,100 gallons) may have

occurred throughout 5 to 6 years of operation at the site, although the actual amount is

unknown. Constituents of -oncern at Site 2 are VOCs, SVOCs, and metal contaminants.

1.5.3 Site 3 - Fuel Bladder Area

Site 3 (Figure 1-6) is located adjacent to the west boundary of the Base and is on airport

property. This site was used as a temporary storage area for three 30,000-gallon capacity

fuel bladders during 1972 and 1973. One of the bladders is suspected to have released an

estimated medium volume (1,100 to 4,675 gallons) of fuel during use; however, the actual

amount released is unknown. Constituents of concern at Site 3 are VOCs, SVOCs, TPH,

and organic lead. The PA identified Site 3 as an area west of Building 25, encompassing

portions of a fenced airport-controlled area (Figure 1-6). During SI field activities, a map

was discovered depicting temporary fuel storage areas as being located west of areas

KN/WP53. 1/1--0&92/F 1-7
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identified in the PA. To accommodate this variation of site location, soil borings and

monitoring ivells were positioned so that data were collected from both areas.

1.5.4 Site 4 - 107TCS Hazardous Waste Collection Area

Site 4, the 107TCS hazardous waste collection area, is located at Papago Military Reserva-

tion. Site 4 consists of a portion of a graveled, fenced parking lot used to collect liquid

wastes in 55-gallon drums (Figure 1-7). During a 1987 site reconnaissance, the storage area
was found to be in a location different from that identified in the PA. Due to the uncertainty
in actual site location, both sites were investigated. The areas are labeled Site 4A and 4B in

Figure 1-7; 4a is currently occupied and 4B is identified in the PA. Materials collected at
the site include fuels, solvents, and motor and gear oils. An area surrounding the storage

area was visibly stained during the PA, resulting in identification as an investigation site.
The amount of material released is unkiown but is estimated as a small volume (less than

1,100 gallons).

1.5. 5 Site 5 - Ammunition Dump
Site 5, the ammunition dump, consists of an area where 50-caliber ammunition was buried

between 1952 and 1958. Trenching operations at the Base in 1980 discovered ammunition at
a depth of 6 to 8 feet below the surface; however, the extent is not known. Site 5, identified

in the PA, is shown in Figure 1-8. Figure 1-8 also identifies locations where ammunition

was discovered during trenching activities. Due to the discrepancy among site locations, Site

5 was expanded to encompass both areas. Compounds of concern at the site include

ammunition, metal constituents, and nitrate compounds from propellants. The volume of

material disposed at Site 5 is uncertain.

1.5.6 Site 6 - POL Area
Site 6, the petroleum, oil, and lubricant (PlOL) storage area consists of a series of under-
ground storage tanks, connections, and distribution pipes (Figure 1-9). The site was not
identified in the PA for investigation, however, the site was added to the current IRP
investigation because of its potential for contamination and being situated upgradient to Site

3. The amount of material released, if any, is unknown.

KNriwP583 iI /i-t6."/ 1-11
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1.6 Regional Investigation Area

1.6. 1 Environmental Setting

1.6.1. 1 Climatology

Phoenix, Arizona is located in the Sonoran Desert and is characterized by warm ard

conditions. Temperatures range from very hot in summer, typically higher than 90'F from

early May through early October, and over 100"F from early June through early September

to cool in winter months, averaging 65° to 660F in December and January (Ruffner and Bair,

1987). Average annual precipitation is 7.11 inches, occurring primarily in two seasons: from

late November to early April associated Pacific storms; and during July and August as
convective thunderstorms. Winds are generally easterly and light with mean velocity of 6.3

miles per hour (mph). High winds periodically occur with thunderstorms during summer

months and may also occur in spring with Pacific storms. The net precipitation is negative

63 inches per year and maximum rainfall intensity, based on a 1-year, 24-hour rainfall, is

1.5 inches (HMTC, 1988). Average monthly and annual precipitation, temperature, and

wind data are presented in Table 1-1.

1.6. 1.2 Physiography and Topography
The City of Phoenix lies within the Salt River Valley of the Sonoran Desert Section of the

Basin and Range physiographic province (Fenneman, 1931). The Basin and Range is

characterized by fault block and volcanic mountain ranges separated by relatively flat alluvial

valleys. Phoenix is located on an alluvial valley at an elevation of approximately 1,100 feet

above mean sea level (msl). South of Phoenix, approximately 6 miles from the Base, the

South Mountains rise to an elevation of 2,500 feet msl. Eighteen miles southwest of the
Base, the Estrella Mountains rise to 4,500 feet msl; 30 miles west the White Tank Mountains

rise to 4,100 feet msl; and the Superstition Mountains rise to 5,000 feet msl approximately
30 miles to the east (Ruffner and Bair, 1987). The Hieroglyphic Mountains border the valley

on the north at an elevation of 3,370 feet msl, and the Camelback Mountains border on the

east and northeast rising to 2,700 feet msl (Brown and Pool, 1989).

Salt River is the primary surface drainage system of the area sloping west through Phoenix to
a confluence with the Gila River. Salt River is generally dry and flow occurs during

prolonged periods of intense precipitation or during releases from upstream reservoirs.

KNNwM83.1/1-06-72/FI 1-15
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Land surface altitudes at the Base range from 1,110 feet msl along the southern boundary to
near 1,120 feet msl in the northeas, sloping gently west (Figure 1-2). South of the Base, an
escarpment forms the edge of the Salt River valley. Land surface altitudes at Papago range
from 1,348 feet msl on an unnamed butte to approximately 1,220 feet ins! in the northwest

- portion of the area (Figure 1-3).

1. 6. 1.3 SOi Conditons
Soils at the Base consist primarily of the Carrizo fine sandy loam and the Gilman loam
(Figure 1-10) (U.S.D.A. , 1974). Soils along the south perimeter of the Base, adja3cent to

Salt River are considered alluvial land.

The Carrizo fine sandy loam is a moderately alkaline, excessively drained soil that forms on
floodplains and alluvial fans of the Salt River. The surface layer is a brown, fine sandy
Ioam approximately 15 inches thick. The subsoil is light brownish gray, very gravelly sand,
appro:-irnately 55 inches thick. Permeability of Carrizo soil is very rapid, more than 20
inches per hour (1.41 x 10.2 centimeters per second (cmls).

The Gilmnan loam is a moderately alkaline, well-drained soil that also forms on floodplains
and alluvial fans of the Sat River and other large streams. The surface layer of the Gilman

soil is pale brown loam approximately 13 inches thick. T'he subsoil is light yellowish-brown
loam approximately 47 inches thick. Permeability of the Gilman soil is moderate, from 0.63

to 2 inches per hour (4.45 x l10' to 1.41 x 10"3 cm/s).

Alluvial lands consist of stratified, recently deposited stream sediment in channels of the Salt
River, including adjvcet areas of alluvial material deposited by the river. These deposits

may be up to I mile wide. The surface layer of alluvial land ranges in texture from gravelly

sand to very gravelly sand to fine loam. Material beneath #the surface layer is very gravelly

sand to very fine sandy loam and loam and may include large cobbles to boulders. Perme-

ability ranges from rapid to very rapid, from 6.3 to over 20 inches per hour (4.45 x l0'~ to

over 1.41 x 10.2 cm/s).

Soils at Papago consist primarily of the Cavelt gravelly loam (Figure I1-1 1), which is a

moderately alkaline, well-draincd soil that forms on fans that extend outward from the base

of mountains or buttes. The surface !ayer of Cavelt soil is light yellowish-brown gravelly

loam, underlain by li~ght brown gravelly loamn to a depth of 10 inches. The subsoil is a white
hardpan ccnsisting of pebble-s cem ented together with calciumr carbonate (caliche). The
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"U hardpan is approximately 36 inches thick. The substratum is very pale brown gravelly loam

approximately 14 inches thick, cemented by calcium carbonate. Permeability is moderate in

the upper part of the soil profile (4.45 x 10-' to 1.41 x 10- cms) and very slow in the

hardpan (less than 4.24 x 10- cm/s).

1.6.1.4 Land Use

Land use surrounding the Base is primarily industrial. Sky Harbor International Airport

abuts the Base on the north, east, and west sides and the Salt River forms the southern base

boundary.

Papago is set in an area of mixed land use. Residential areas occur north and west of the

reservation. Light industry is located west and southwest of the site, and areas east and

southeast are mixed military reservation and ,'ecreational use.

1.6.2 Regional Geology and Hydrogeology

1.6.2. 1 Regional Geology

The area surrounding Phoenix is located in the Basin and Range physiographic province and

is characterized by large-scale normal faulting, igneous and metamorphic mountain ranges,

and deep basins with up to 10,000 feet of sedimentary and volcanic fill. Detailed structure

of individual basins has been largely obscured by erosion.

The following discussion of geology and hydrogeology of the area is largely adapted from

Brown and Pool (1989). Geologic deposits in the area are divided into six primary units:

metamcrphic and granitic rocks; extrusive rocks; red unit; and upper, middle, and lower

units of the basin fill.

Granitic rocks and schist and gneiss of Precambrian to Tertiary age compose most of

surrounding mountain ranges, occur around basin boarders, and underlie basin fill. These

rocks provide source material for basin fill and form virtually impermeable hydrologic

boundaries to the basin.

The red unit consists of reddish-colored, well-cemented breccia, conglomerate, sandstone,

and siltstone containing granitic and rhyolitic clasts, more than 600 feet thick and predating

Basin and Range disturbance. Particles are derived from pre-Basin and Range uplands with

X14IW73 i•-o•zrnl 1-20
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"sizes ranging from clay to boulders. Deposition occurred in playa, alluvial fan, and debris

flow environments with locally mafic to felsic extrusive igneous rocks interbedded among

sedimentary deposits. The age of red unit deposits is estimated to be 17.5 to 22 million

years old.

Crystalline rocks and the red unit are overlain by the lower alluvial unit through faulting or

stratigraphic processes. The lower alluvial unit is in turn overlain by the middle alluvial unit

and then the upper alluvial unit. The alluvial units record areal subsidence of the basin and

filling of more than 10,000 feet of sediments and extrusive igneous rocks.

The lower alluvial unit is divided into two parts, the lower part of the lower unit, and the

upper part of the lower unit. The lower part of the lower unit consists of mudstone,

siltstone, gypsiferous and anhidrotic mudstone and siltstone, sand, gravel, conglomerate,

halite, arhydrite, and interbedded basalt. Thicknesses of deposits range from less than 1,000

feet to more than 10,000 feet. Deposits of the lower part of the lower unit were accumulated

in playa, alluvial fan, fluvial, and evaporitic environments prior to 10 million years before

present (BP) time.

The upper part of the lower unit consists of silt, clay, mudstone, siltstone, gypsiferous

mudstone, gypsum, sand, and gravel ranging in thickness from 0 to more than 1,000 feet.

The contact between lower and upper parts of the lower unit is gradational in most areas and

is characterized by increased heterogeneity in geophysical and particle size logs.

The middle unit of the basin fill consists of weakly consolidated silt, clay, siltstone, silty

sand, and gravel with local moderately to well indurated siltstone. The deposit was accumu-

lated in playa, alluvial fan, and fluvial environments with thicknesses ranging from 0 to

approximately 800 feet. Middle unit deposits were accumulated between approximately 8

and 3.3 million years BP. Contacts with the upper part of the lower unit are gradational.

The upper unit of basin fill includes gravel, silt, and sand deposited in channel, floodplain,

and alluvial fan environments derived from drainage areas of the Salt, Gila, Agua Fria, and

Verde Rivers. Thickness of upper unit deposits range from 0 to 400 feet and the unit forms

a gradational contact with the middle unit.

I



1.6.2.2 Regional Hydrology

Crystalline rocks surrounding the basin are effectively impermeable, forming hydrologic

borders to the basin. Groundwater occurs in sedimentary deposits of the Salt River Valley

area under leaky confined to unconfined conditions. The red unit is not a regionally

important aquifer; however, where locally fractured or faulted, it may yield up to 1,000

gallons per minute (gpm) to wells. The lower alluvial unit of basin fill is generally

saturated and under leaky, confined conditions. Transmissivity (M) is estimated to range

from 0 to 7,000 feet squared per day with hydraulic conductivity (K) ranging from 3 to 25

feet per day (1.1 x 10-1 to 8.82 x i0" cm/s) (Brown and Pool, 1989).

The middle unit is reported to occur under saturated unconfined to leaky confined conditions.

Transmissivity is estimated to range from 0 to 20,000 feet squared per day with a K of 4 to

60 feet per day (1.4 x 10. to 2.1 x 10.2 cm/s).

The upper unit occurs generally under unconfined conditions with saturated thickness (b)
ranging from 0 to 350 feet. Transmissivity of upper unit deposits is estimated at 20,000 to

150,000 feet squared per day with a K of 180 to 1,700 feet per day (6.35 x 10.2 to 6.0 x 10-1
cm/s) (Brown and Pool, 1989).

Groundwater recharge in the area is derived from infiltration of precipitation, infiltration of

runoff from surrounding mountains, and infiltration of controlled releases from upstream

reservoirs on major rivers. Groundwater flow in the Phoenix area is generally from

northeast flowing westerly under Salt River toward pumping centers in the basin (Figure 1-
12) (U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, 1977). Although the basin is considered to be in overdraft

conditions, water levels have locally risen 50 to 70 feet since the mid-1960s due to overall
decreases in groundwater use and higher than normal precipitation (Kleinfelder, 1989).

Water quality throughout the area variwz with location and depth. Along the Salt River,

calcium and sodium are predominan cations and chloride and bicarbonate anions are most
prevalent (Brown and Pool, 1989'. Total dissolved solids (TDS) content in water near Salt

River ranges from 450 to 3.6% milligrams per liter (mg/L). Water with less than 1,000

mg/L is likely due to infiltration of surface water.

1
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1.6.3 Local Conditions - 161AREFG

1.6.3. 1 Geology

The Base is located north of and adjacent to the Salt River and is underlain primarily by

coarse channel deposits of sand, gravel, cobbles, and boulders of Holocene age. The

deposits are unconsolidated and form part of the upper alluvial unit ba-sin fill deposits. These

deposits are heterogeneous both horizontally and vertically and characterize a high energy

fluvial system.

Demsey (1989) describes deposits underlying the site as deposits of alluvial fans and large

terraces of i.,ferred latest Quaternary age, being 0 to 10,000 years EP in age (Figure 1-13).

Surfaces composed of this unit typically include well-sorted silt and sand with local occur-

rences of gravel to coarser materials. Soil development in the unit is typically minimal.

1.6.3.2 Hydrology
Municipal water supply in the Phoenix area is derived primarily from surface-water reser-
voirs and from groundwater in basin fill alluvium. Groundwater may occur locally at a
depth of approximately 45 feet below the land surface under unconfined conditions at an
elevation of approximately 1,040 to 1,050 feet msl (U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, 1977), but

may be as deep as 70 to 80 feet below ground level. The groundwater flow direction,

consistent with regional setting, is westerly to northwesterly.

1.6.3.3 Surface Water

The Salt River forms the primary surface water body in the basin (Figure 1-13). Airport
drainage flows overland and through storm drains to outfalls in the river. Three water

supply and drainage canals pass near the Base. The Grand Canal passes approximately 1.5

miles northeast of the Base (Figure 1-13); the San Francisco Canal-North Branch occurs
approximately 0.75 miles south 3f the Base and the Salt River; and the Hayden Canal passes

within 1.5 miles east of the Base (Figure 1-10).

1.6.4 Local Conditions - Papago Military Reservation

1.6.4. 1 Geolocy

Geologic conditions in the area surrounding Papago are mapped and discussed by PTv, e and

others (1986). The area is underlain by relatively complex stratigraphic and struct. .

geology, as depicted in Figure 1-14. Because geologic deposits are obscured by surface

X$1wPs83. II l-1-,•92., 1-24
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3 features at the 107TCS, actual locations of geologic contacts are not precisely known. The

predominant geologic units in the area are members of the Tertiary Camels Head Formation,

including the Basal Member and the Barnes Butte Breccia Member. The Basal Member

consists of red to purple to brown sandstone and diamicton, locally interbedded with green to

white tuffaceous sandstone and breccia. The Barnes Butte Breccia Member consists of
reddish-brown, coarse-grained, poorly sorted and stratified, massive arkosic breccia. These

deposits are locally overlain by Quaternary pediment colluvium and alluvium consisting of
gray to white strongly-calcified debris on the bedrock surface.

1.6.4.2 Hydrology

Groundwater in the Papago area is discussed by Bales and others (1986). The 107TCS
facilities at Papago are on the edge of an area mapped by Bales and others as bedrock

containing little or no water, with possibly small amounts of water in highly fractured zones.

During the SI, groundwater was found to occur in the Papago area at a depth of approxi-

mately 20 to 25 feet below land surface, flowing generally in a westerly direction, consistent
with the regional groundwater flow. Groundwater flow at times may vary from northwest to

southwest. Groundwater occurrence is variable and thought to be controlled by the occur-

rence of fractures and joints in well indurated materials. Stratigraphic deposits in the Papago
area are generally considered to not yield useful volumes of water to wells.

1.6.4.3 Surface Water

Papago is located approximately 2.2 miles north of the Salt River. Surface drainage is
toward the river. The Arizona Canal occurs approximately 1 mile north of Papago; the

Cross-Cut Canal is 1.75 miles east; and the Grand Canal is approximately 2 miles south.

1.6.5 Regional Background Data
In November 1987, the area identified in Figure 1-15 was designated the Eastlake Park State

Superfund Site by the Arizona Dlpartment of Environmental Quality (ADEQ) (Carty, 1989).
The name of the area was subsequently changed to the East Washington Area (EWA).

Groundwater within the EWA is locally contaminated with a variety of VOCs over an area of
approximately 24 square miles.

The State of Arizona initiated a Phase I RI of the EWA under the Watnr Quality Assurance

Revolving Fund (WQARF), ARS 49-282.B2., .4, and .5, and ARS 49-287.J. The fund was

•,w53. I /I1 -06-92M 1-27
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established by State law and is administered by the Director, Arizona Department of

Environmental Quality. Monies are derived from various environmental fees, taxes and

penalties to provide for administration of the fund, hazardous waste emergency

actions/cleanup, site investigations, water quality monitoring, remedial actions, and other

hazardous wastes activities that may threaten the waters of the state.

Phase I of the RI was completed in August 1989 (Kleinfelder, 1989). The Phase I investiga-

tion consisted primarily of literature and records research, limited field confirmation

activities, and responses to questionnaires sent to industrial facilities. Six areas were

identified where VOCs exceeded federal maximum contaminant levels (MCL) or Arizona

Department of Environmental Quality (ADEQ) action level guidelines (AAL). The areas,
presented in Figure 1-15, are located near 48th Street and McDowell Road; 40th Street and

the Salt River Channel; 24th Street and Van Buren Street; 20th Street and Mojave Street;

16th Street and Jackson Street; and Central Avenue and Washington Street. The most

commonly detected compounds at these locations were:

0 Trichloroethene (TCE)
* Tetrachloroethene (PCE)
* trans-i ,2-Dichloroethene (trans-i,2-DCE)
* 1,1 -Dichloroethene (1,1 -DCE)
* Benzene
• Vinyl chloride
0 Chloroform.

Other compounds detected above MCLs or AALs in the EWA include: ethyl benzene,

chlorobenzene, toluene, xylenes, methylene chloride, and carbon tetrachloride.

The 40th Street and Salt River Channel area is hydrologically upgradient from the Base as

indicated from the regional groundwater flow direction presented in Figure 1-12, although it

is on the south side of the Salt River channel. Available water quality information for this

site is presented in Table 1-2 and shows that each of the most commonly detected compounds

in the EWA previously listed are present above MCLs or AALs in the 40th Street area.

KNNM8.1111-.6-912,F1 1-29
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2.0 Field Investigative Program

2. 1 General Approach I

The SI was conducted as a programmatic, sequential step of the ANGRC IRP because of the

potential for contamination of soils and/or groundwater at the s'tes and migration of

suspected contaminants. Objectives of the SI were to collect data and perform site character-

ization activities to confirm the presence or absence of potential contamination, to identify S

the nature of contaminants, and to delineate and provide quantification of extent of contami-

nation. The SI was also performed to assess hydrologic conditions beneath each site and the

Base as a whole. Field activities were designed such that the data obtained would be

sufficient to allow one or more of the following recommendations:

* Generate a decision document recommending no further action
* Begin a focused feasibility study/remedial measure
* Expedite an immediate response
* Expand the study to a RI/FS.

Field activities included scree ')g and confirmation/characterization procedures. Screening

activities incorporated the use of methods to indicate presence or absence of contamination,

assess initial physical site conditions and were used as a baseline source for subsequent

confirmation activities. Screening activities included geophysical operations, soil organic
vapor (SOV) surveys, piezometer installation, and field analyses of soil and groundwater

samples. Confirmation/characterization activities were designed to confirm presence or

absence of contamination, provide a degree of quantification of contaminant magnitude and

extent, and further delineate the physical site conditions. These activities included soil

boring drilling and sampling, monitoring well installation and sampling, laboratory analyses

using U.S. Environmtntal Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) Contract Laboratory Program

(CLP) procedures, hydraulic testing, and land surveying.

Data collected during the SI followed the HAZWRAP Data Quality Objectives (DQOs) and

are comparable to EPAs DQOs. Screening data follow DQO level A and B (EPA levcls I
and II) and are suitable for initial site characterization and monitoring of remedial action

activities. DQO level B data are also useful for evaluating remedial alternatives during

feasibility studies. Confirmation activities utilized HAZWRAP Level C (EPA level III) and

are additionally useful for risk assessment, engineering design of remedial actions, and

determination of responsible parties.

XN/WPW5 .2111-06-92/F1 2-1



2.2 Summary

SI activities were conducted following procedures and rationale established in the Site

Investigation Sampling and Analysis Plan (SAP) (IT, 1990), which is composed of the Field

Sampling Plan (FSP), Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP), and Health and Safety Plan

(HSP). Ihe FSP describes rationale, methods, equipment, and testing protocol that were to

be followed for all SI activities and was designed to be flexible enough to accommodate
investigation findings as it progressed and provide data of sufficient quality on which to base

conclusions and recommendations. Documentation of FSP changes are contained in

variances and are reviewed by all levels of project personnel prior to implementation. When

variances are not approved through program procedures, when field activities are changed

without obtaining a variance, or when established procedures are not followed, FSP ch.nges

are documented with nonconformance reports (NCRs).

A total of 11 variances to the FSP were approved during the SI. Table 2-1 lists the

variances with a brief explanation of subject matter. Copies of all variance reports are

provided in Appendix A.

Four NCRs were filed during the SI; Table 2-1 also lists nonconformances and copies of the

NCRs are provided in Appendix A. Nonconformances are generally related to equipment

calibration failure. The effect of nonconformances on SI data quality is discussed with

applicable results.

2.3 Literature Review

A preliminary review of hydrogeologic data for facilities adjacent to the Base was conducted

during FSP preparation and prior to beginning SI field work (Appendix B). This review

encompassed preliminary evaluation of water level information obtained from ADEQ, the

Arizona Department of Water Resources (ADWR), and the City of Phoenix to determine
target depth and screening specifications for monitoring wells and piezometers installed

during the SI. As a result of the review, the average water level under the Base was

estimated to occur at an elevation of approximately 1,040 feet msl or at a depth of 70 feet

below ground level (bgl) with fluctuations during prolonged flow in the Salt River of 20 to

25 feet above the average water level.

A similar review for Papago indicated that groundwater would occur approximately 22 feet

bgl. Water table fluctuations near Papago are much less dramatic than at the Base; however,

changes of up to 5 feet have occurred in response to precipitation.

K)rWP•3.21I-0,692IF1 2-2
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Based on review of the information contained in Appendix B, final well and piezometer

designs were established in the FSP.

2.4 Field Screening Activities

Initial screening of potential sites was designed to produce HAZWRAP DQO Level A or

Level B type data (Level I or II, U.S. EPA, 1987b), which provide relat:', - indicators that

necessitate and control subsequent tasks. Level A methods are field screening techniques

that are usually not compound specific or quantitative but provide real-time results (e.g.,

photoionization detector [PID] measurements). Level B methods are specific and quantitative

and use more sophisticated portable analytical instruments (e.g., field gas chromatography)

that require standards, calibration, and a trained operator.

Preliminary data gathering at individual sites was initiated before any soil or groundwater

samples were collected. These screening activities included a geophysical survey, soil

organic vapor survey, and piezometer installation. During soil boring and sampling,

monitoring well installation, and water sampling, a field laboratory provided Level B

analyses of site-related compounds. The following sections describe the procedures and

events in each screening activity. Figures 2-1 through 2-5 depict field screening sampling

locations for Sites 1 through 5, respectively. Because Site 6 was not identified until the SI

was underway, site screening activities were not planned for Site 6.

2.4. 1 Geophysical Survey

Geophysical surveying was used to identify subsurface obstructions at each proposed SOV

sampling location, piezometer, soil boring, and monitoring well site. Potential obstructions

at these locations included electrical lines and vaults, water lines, and underground storage

tanks (UST) and associated product lines. Surveys were conducted at all five sites and at

perimeter background locations. Geophysical surveying was also used at Site 5 to delineate

potential areas of ammunition disposal.

Geophysical survey operations were conducted to measure ground conductivity by electro-
magnetic induction (EM), to measure magnetic field and gradient using line detectors and

magnetometers, and to dete=t subsurface inhomogeneities using ground penetrating radar

(GPR). Equipment descriptions, survey procedures, and results are contained in Appendix

C. A summary of geophysical survey activities follows.
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Intrusive sampling locations were cleared by tracing utility lines with an industrial line

locator and marking locations near each site (Figures 2-1 through 2-5). If a utility was

located within 3 feet of a proposed sampling location, the location was moved and the

procedure repeated. In areas where nonmetallic pipes or large numbers of pipes were

present, two perpendicular GPR profiles were conducted over the sampling point. Again, if

subsurface features were located within 3 feet, the sampling point was moved and the

procedure repeated.

At Site 5, geophysical surveying was the principal investigative tool. The survey objectives

were to identify areas where disposal of ammunition, both loose and in crates, may have

occurred. An EM, magnetometer, and as a confirmation tool, GPR were used to conduct the

surveys. According to site personnel, the ammunition may have been disposed in trenches or

placed on the ground and covered.

As shown in Figure 2-5, approximately 7,630 feet of survey line was collected using EM

equipment to identify conductive features in the subsurface. Because of the high density of.

cultural features in the area, magnetometer use was not feasible and data were not collected.

Use of GPR as a primary investigation tool in place of the magnetometer was substituted to

provide higher resolution of subsurface inhomogeneities likely to reflect disposal areas.

Approximately 2,415 feet of GPR line was collected in areas shown in Figure 2-5.

2.4.2 Soil Organic Vapor Survey

A shallow soil gas investigation was performed by Target Environmental Services, Inc.

(Target) under supervision of the SI field supervisor. A total of 33 samples were collected

and analyzed in the field for aromatic and halogenated VOCs. Fifteen samples were

collected at Site I (Figure 2-1), twelve samples were coil-lted at Site 2 (Figure 2-2), and six

samples were collect-ed at Site 4 (Figure 2-4). Sampling locations were determined based on

guidelines presented in the FSP, adjusted for presence of subsurface structures. The

minimum number of samples indicated by the FSP were collected nearest to the area of

suspected release. Additional sampling locations were selected based on detected compounds

in the field or to provide areal coverage of a site. SOV sampling attempts were abandoned

at Site 3 after threet unrucces.,ful attempts to pene'rate a cobble layer at the ground surface

and destruction of sampling equipment.

SOV sampling procedure varied from that describhed in the FSP. Variance No. 2 documents

the chaiige that involves replacement of the Tedhar*-bag sample container with glass vias; the



change in procedure and sample container were initiated to accommodate Target's established
procedures and technology. Sampling procedures consisted of pushing or driving a 1-inch

diameter steel probe to target sampling depths of 10 feet at the Base and 3 feet at Papago.

Locations at Papago were predrilled with an electric hammer drill to approximately 2 feet;

then the sampling system was driven to the sample depth. A Teflon* line or stainless steel

rod was inserted into the casing and isolated from the annulus by an inflatable packer.

Ambient air was purged from the system and a sample was collected in a pre-evacuated glass

vial. The sample collection system was decontaminated between sampling events using a

surfactant wash and deionized water rinse, and purging with laboratory-grade nitrogen.

Samples were analyzed in the field according to modified U.S. EPA Methods 601 and 602,
using a gas chromatograph (GC) for halogenated and aromatic VOCs, respectively. The GC,
equipped with an electron capture detector (ECD) was used to detect 1, 1-DCE, 1, 1,1 -
trichloroethane (1, 1, I-TCA), TCE, and PCE. The same GC, using a flame ionization

detector (FID), was used to measure benzene, toluene, ethyl benzene, meta- (in) and para-

(p) xylenes, and ortho- (o) xylene. A full discussion of SOV survey methodology, analytical

procedures, quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) procedures, and survey data are

contained in Appendix D.

Site 1. The SOy survey at this area was used to determine if residual fuel from a surface
release was present in a particular area around the hydrant system and to target areas for soil

borings and samples. Initial SOV sampling locations were placed around the perimeter of

Site 1. Only three samples were collected inside of the hydrant system due to access
constraints and the high density of underground pipes and tanks. One additional sampling
point, OVI-14 was located to determine the lateral extent of an area of vapor detected in

adjacent locations. In general, samples reached the target depth of 10 feet bgl; however,
selected samples only reached a depth of 9 feet. Sampling depths are presented in Chapter

3.0 along with SOV results.

Site 2. Six initial SOV locations were placed around the drum storage area to determine
areas where surface spills may have infiltrated below the surface. Six additional locations
were placed in areas of visual soil staining and at locations adjacent to the site to determine if
other surface spillage had occurrmd. In general, samples reach.!d t target depth of 10 fect.

Site 3. A minimum of 15 SOV samples were scheduled to be collected at Site 3; however,
due to the presence of a near surface cobble zone, sampling attempts were unsuccessful.

KNPWPR3. 2111 .0692/Fl 2-11



Hydraulically-pushed and driven sampling rods were first attempted and refused. Upon

refusal of the driven rod, pilot holes were drilled with an electric hammer drill, similar to a

jack-hammer. The hammer drill holes were extended to approximately 3 feet and driven rod

was again attempted and again refused. After the second refusal at three locations, sampling

attempts were abandoned.

Site 4. Six SOV samples were collected from Site 4 in areas adjacent to the drum storage

areas to determine locations for soil samples. Due to caliche and near-surface bedrock, the

sampling rods were driven to the target depths of 2 to 4 feet bgl.

2.4.3 Piezometer Installation p

Three piezometers were installed at both the Base and Papago, to determine geologic

conditions and the direction of groundwater flow, prior to installation of background and

downgradient monitoring wells. Lccations of piezometers at the Base (designated PS-01, -

02, and -03) and Papago (PP-01, -02, and -03) are shown in Figures 2-6 and 2-7. Piezome-

ter locations were chosen to provide a wide area of coverage in a triangular pattern so that a

representative average groundwater flow direction could be calculated at each facility. Upon

determining the direction of flow, monitoring wells could be placed either upgradient or

downgradient of a given site. p

Piezometer borings at the Base were drilled using an AP-1000 percussion drilling rig with 9-

5/8 inch outside diameter (OD) dual-wall drill pipe and reverse-air-circulation. Soil samples

were not collected during piezometer drilling; however, cuttings were visuall) logged by the

project geologist. Boring logs for piezometers are presented in Appendix E.

An attempt was made to use percussion drilling -or piezometer installation at Papago;

however, due to presence of caliche and bedrock at the site, penetration rates were lin.ited to

approximately 4 feet per hour. A conversion to conventional air rotary drilling with a 9-

inch-diameter bit was made resulting in satisfactory penetration rztes for piezometer

installation.

Piezometers were completed to approximatc depths of 100 feet bgl at the Base and 55 to 71

feet below the suf-:,ce at Papago. Fifty feet of 2-inch inside diameter, Schedule 40, 0.010

inch-slot polyvinyl chloride (PVC) screen was used at tCe Base and 20 feet of 2-inch screen

at Papago. Typical piezomettr designs for the Btse and Papago are presented in Figure 2-8;

completion diagrams for each piezometer are presented in Appendix F. Total depths and

K?4fWM A 3.211O-91,T) 2-12
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S

completion specifirations are provided in Table 2-2. Piezometers were develope" 'fter

installation by surging and bailing until a clear effluent was obtained. Following dev., e
ment, water levels were measured from surveyed elevations and groundwater flow dircctioa

was computed. Development records are presented in Appendix G.

2.4.4 Field Screening Laboratory

A field laboratory was utilized on site to provide Level B screening infonr,acon n. i.
progressed. Screening data were used to provide analysis of all samples Wllcct,-

economize the number of samples sent to conventional laboratories and to seieo-t, -.aples for

Level C analysis based on Level B results. Soil and water samples were analyzed for 1,1-
DCE, 1,I,1-TCA, TCE, PCE, benzene, toluene, ethyl benzene, and total xylenes by GC

using modified Methods 601 and 602.

Field instrumentation consisted of a SRI Model 8610 GC with on-board integraor" and purge

and trap, wide-bore capillary column, PID, and FID. The equipment used varies from FSP-

specified equipment as a laboratory-grade instrument was substituted in place of a field
instrument and a FID was used in addition to the PID. The variance record for instrumenta-

tion change is contained in Appendix A.

At the beginning of the project and after changes to operation settings, the GC was calibrated

for each analyte using a five-point calibration curve. Standard and blank analyses were run

at the beginning and end of each day to document proper instrument operation. A minimum

of 5 percent duplicate and matrix spike/matrix-spike duplicates (MS/MSD) were analyzed to

assess accuracy and precision of re.rults.

Soil samples were delivered to the field laboratory the day of collection under chain-of-

custody. Samples were stored in a cooler with ice or in a refrigerator during the period
between sampling and analysis. An aliquot of each soil sample was removed from the center

of the brass sleeve, placed in a test vial and weighed, and mixed with approximately 10
milliliters (mL) of reagent grade water. The sample was then placed in the purge and trap

unit for analysis. Water samples were handled in the same manner except that samples were v

collected in 40 mL vials and placed directly into the purge and trap unit.

Due to a voltage irregularity in the PIE) lamp, the field laboratory ability to detect TCA was

impaired. During QC checks of the instrumentation, it was discovered that TCA was not

being detected as originally identified in instrument calibration procedures. The difficulty

KN/wP•,3 21.O-.7r 2-16
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was traccd to the PID lamp having insufficient voltage to detect TCA molecules. Data from
the FID were evaluated to provide results for TCA at higher detection limits. Typical field

laboratory detection limits for other compounds are approximately tens of parts per billion

(ppb); however, TCA results have detection lmits approximately 100 to 1,000 ppb. NCRs

documenting these difficulties are presented in Appendix A.

2.5 Confforrmron and Deflneation Activft'es
Investigative confirmation activities at each site consisted of collecting and analyzing soil and
groundwater samples for ILHAZWRAP DQO Level C analysis (Level HI, U.S. EPA, 1987b).

Soil borings were drilled to collect samples, and monitoring wells were installed, developed,

and purged prior to sampling. Level C analyses were, conducted using routine U.S. EPA
CLP methods for ,laAtile organic analyses (VOA), semivolatile organic analyses (SVOA),

and Targe(t Analyte List (TAL) metals. Level C analyses generate results suitable for site
characterization, risk assessment, feasibility studies, and remedial design. Analytes quanti-

fied under each test conducted during the SI and U.S. EPA Contract Required Quantitation

Limits (CRQLs) are presented in Table 2-3.

The following sections discuss methods, equipment, and other protocol used during confirma-

tion activities during the SI. Sampling program results are presented in Chapter 3.0.

2.5. 1 Soil Borings and Sampling
A number of soil borings and monitoring wells were drilled and sampled at Sites 1, 2, 3, and

5. Soil samples were collected from soil borings and monitoring well borings. The
sampling program began with the minimum numbers of borings and samples planned in the
FSP and additional borings were completed to provide spatial coverage and coverage of areas

of SOV compound detection. Soil borings were not conducted at Site 4 due to geologic

conditions and refusal of the percussion drilling casing.

All soil samples were analyzed in the field laboratory for selected halogenated and aromatic

VOCs described in Section 2.4.4. The surface sample and total depth sample were selected

from each boring for Level C laboratory analysis; a third sample from each boring, exhibit-
ing the highest concentration of field analyzed compounds, was also select-d for Level C

analysis.

L5Zw•3.VII-06-,./I 2-18



TABLE 2-3

LISTING OF TARGET COMPO UNDS AND
CONTRACT REOIMRED OUAMTITA TON LIMITS

161st AREFG, PHOENIX, ARIZONA

"DETECTION DETECTION
LIMIT LIMIT

CAS LOW WATER LOW SOIL
COMPOUND NUMBER (UOL) (UG/KG)

VOLA TILES
Chloromethane 74-87-3 10 10
Bromomethane 74-83-9 10 10
Vinyl Chloride 75-01-4 10 10
Chloroethar.e 75-00-3 10 10
Metbylene Chloride 75-09-2 5 5

Acetone 67-64-1 10 10
Carbon Disutfide 75-15-0 5 5
1,1-Dichloroethene 75-35-4 5 5
1,2-Dichloroethane 75-35-3 5 5
trans- 1,2-Dichloromthene 156-60-5 5 5

Chloroform 67-66-3 5 5

1,.-Dichloroethane 107-06-2 5 5
2-Butanone 78-93-3 10 10
1,1,1-Trichloroethane 71-55-6 5 5
Carbon Tetrach!oride 56-23-5 5 5

Vinly Acetate 108-05-4 10 10
Bromodichloromethane 75-27-4 5 5
1,1,2,2-Tctrachloroethane 79-34-5 5 5

I - 1,2-Dichloropropane 78-87-5 5 5
trans- 1,3-Dichloropropene 10061-02-6 5 5

Trichloroethene 79-01-6 5 5
Dibromochloromethane t24-48-1 5 5
1,1,2-Trichlorocthane 79-00-5 5 5

Benzene 71-43-2 5 5
cis- 1,2-Dic' !oropropene 10061-01-5 5 5

7-

1-. Bromoform 75-25-2 5 5
2-Hexanone 591-78-6 10 10
4-Methyl-2- pent3none 108-10-1 10 10
Tetrachloroethene 127-18-4 5 5

Toluene 108-88-3 5 5

Chlorobenzene 108-90-7 5 5
Ethyl Benzene 100-41-4 5 5
Styrene 100-42-5 5 5
Total Xylenes 5 5

2-19
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TABLE 2-3 (CONTLY7JED)

LJS77NO OF TARGET CO 'UPOUVNDS AND
C0N77L4 CT REQUJPr-D Qu~pA17r7rATINLIMTIY

161st AREFO, PHOENT4 ARIZONA

DTECI1ON DETECIMON
LamT LMUT

CAS LOW WATER LOW SOIL
COMLPOUN~D NUMBER (IJOIL) (13/G=)

SEMIVOLATILE
Phenol 108-9 5-2 10 330
bi.s(2 Otchowcthyi) other 111-44-4 10 330
2-Chlorophenol 95-57-8 10 330

1.3-Dichlorobenzene 541-73-1 10 330
I,4-Dichlorobenzene 106-46-7 10 330
Benzyl Alcohol 100-51-6 10 330
1,2-Dihorobenzene 95--S0-i 10 330
2-Methylpheriol 95-48-7 10 330

bki(2-Chloroisoprcpyl)ether 39638-32--9 10 330
4-Methyiphenol 106-44-5 10 330
N-nitroso-Dipropylamine 621-64-7 10 330
He-chlorocthann 67-72-1 10 330
Nitrobenzene 98-95 -3 10 330

Isophorone 78-59-1 10 330
2-Nitrohenol 88-75-5 10 330
2Z4-Diinithyjphenol 105-67-9 10 330
Bcnzoc Acid 65-85-0 SO 1600
bis (2-Ch~oroethMx)timethane 111-91-1 10 330

2,4-Didlorophenol 120-83-2 10 330
1,2,4 -Tlichlooberzeie 120-92 - 1 10 330
Naphthalene 91-20-3 10 330
4-Cbloroaniline 106-47-8 10 330
He=Mhorebutidiene 87-68-3 10 330

4 -Qdhoro- 3 - thylpheinol 59-50-7 10 330
2 -M Mctynapht,,,kMcm 91 -57-6 10 330

Hechocwopn~dere77-47-4 10 330
2,1,6 -Trchk.rvctc ncoi 88 -6Y- -2 10 330
2,4,5 -Trchcrplemwl 95-95-4 50 16CC)

2 - Cbio mph tha kn e 91--%-7 10 330
2-Niuroiinc 88-74-4 50 16100
Dizm lPii, at 131-11-3 10 330
Accphiby~cfne -TA---8 10 330

-. -- ~ 9 -r n - 2 5 0i-f
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TABLE 2-3 (CON77NUBD)

U LIS7ING OF TAROGET COMPOUNDS AND
CO~NTRACTREQUERED OUA-=.TATON LIMTrS

161st AREYG, PHOENIJ( ARIZONA

DETECTION DETEcTIoN
LI14rT Limn

CAS LOW WATER LOW SOIL
COMIPOUND NUMBER (UG/L) (UC3IKG)

SEMI VOLA 7ILES (CONT77NUED)

Acenpttblene 83-32-9 10 330
2,4-.Dinztropnol 51-28-5 50 1600
4-Nitrophezno4 100-02-7 so 1600
Dibenzrofuran 132-64-9 10 330
2,4-Dinitrotoluene 121-14-2 10 330

2,6-Dinitrotoluene 606-20-2 10 330
Diettylphths Late 81-66-2 10 330
4 -Chi orpbenyI Pbenyl ether 7W~5-72-3 10 330
Flourcoc 86-73-7 10 330
4-Nitroaniline 100-01-6 50 1600

4,6-Dinitro-2-Met1hytpinoI 534-52-1 50 1600
N-nitrosop1hnylamine 86-30-6 10 330
4-Bronxpbeny1 Pbenyl ether 101-55-3 10 330
Hexachlorabeazeric 118-74-1 10 330
pentacthiompbenol 87-86-5 50 1600

Phcnanthrene 85-01-8 10 330 1
Anthracetx 120-12-7 10 330
Dl- a- butytplnba aLte 84-74-2 10 330
Fluorantlhene 2D6-44-0 10 330

Pyreiie 129-00-0 10 330
Buyl Benrzy1PlhtJ~1ae 85-68-7 10 330
3,3-Diob),benzidme 91-94-1 20 660
Benzo(a)anthracene 56-55-3 10 330
bis(2- dFyhcyftf)Vbtha Luc 117-81-7 10 330

C1hrysenc 218-1-9 10 330U

Di-n-omyt Pbtrz-,Li*,e 117-84-0 10 330
He= (b) fluoannt1hcn 205-99-2 10 330
Benzo (k) fluoranthene 207-08-9 10 330
Benzo (a) pyrenc 50-3-"5 10 330

Inideno (I 2,3-cd) Fyrvna 193-39-5 10 330
Dibenz (ah) anthractic 53-70-3 10 330

191-24-2 In) 310
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1 2.5. 1. 1 Procedures and Equipment

All drilling activities at the Base were performed using an AP-1000 percussion drilling rig

with 9-5/8 inch outside diameter (OD) dual-wall drill pipe and crowd-in type bit with

reverse-air-circulation. Drilling prog-rcssed by advancing the drill pipe through percussion

and removing cuttings by reversc air circulation. Soil samples were collected with a split

spoon sampler, in advance of drilling, at 5-foot-depth intervals beginning at the ground

surface for chemical analysis; leftover soil from the sampler was visually described on boring

logs. Boreholes were logged primarily from collected soil samples and additional informa-

tion gained from the retrieved soil cuttings. Cuttings were removed from the borehole

immediately prior to collecting the driven sample.

Soil samples for chemical analysis were collected with an 18-inch long, 2-inch inside

diameter (ID) split-barrel sampler containing three 6-inch-long brass sleeves equipped with a

sand retention basket. The sampler was lowered to the borehole bottom and driven with a

140 pound hammer 18 inches or until refusal. Refusal was defined as a penetration rate of

50 hammer blows per inch of sampler advancement. All soil samples, with the exception of

one from MBS-04, were collected from above the water table.

Samples were retrieved and the lower two sleeves were removed, lined with Teflon film,

sealed with plastic caps and tape, labeled, and placed in a cooler with water or gel ice packs.

One of the sleeves was shipped to a conventional laboratory for Level C analyses or archive.

A second sleeve was held for field analysis and the top sleeve was discarded.

Sample recovery was fair to poor in most borings. The sampler was often refused due to

large cobbles or boulders, and coarse-grained sediments periodically were not retained in the

sampler. In cases where partial samples were collected, available sample was held for field

screening analysis; if soil was retained in the second sleeve, a full ,Ieeve was shipped to the

conventional laboratory. All soil samples were labeled according to the FSP and were

shipped to the laboratory within 24 hours of collection by overnight courier. Samples

collected on weekends were stored in a refrigerator in a locked room with custody tape until

the following Monday when they were shipped accordingly. Request for Analysis and

Chain-of-Custody forms accompanied each shipment. Samples were analyzed for parameters

indicated in Table 2-4. Tables 2-5 through 2-10 summarize samples collected, percent

recovery of sample, and samples analyzed in field and conventional laboratories for back-

ground and site samples. Boring logs are presented in Appendix E; sample collection logs

are presented in Appendix H.

1NW'~ /I0-2F 2-22



TABLE 2-4
$OIL AXALY77CAL ?247RAM SUMMARY

lila AREJFO, ?HOEK=I ARIZOMJ

sire SOIL TESTLNG
NUMBERt DESRnMOT1N BoRImts PROGRAM

NA Backgroua Bcwnp MUS-01 VGA, SVOA. Metals, NO02/NO3 Organic Lead. ITH
Nc~-mVOA, SVOA, Metals, NOZ~N03, Organx Lead, IPH
MBS-03 VOA, SVGA, Metals NOZ'N03, O~rgnic Lead, TPH

Hydl~~rant Arps SEI-02 VOA, SVGA, TI'H
SB1-03 VOA, SVGuA, TPH
5B1-04 VGA, SVOA, TPH
SB1-05 VOA, SVOA, TPH
tal-02 VOA, SVGA, TPH

2 HWStoratcAres S92-01 VGA, SVOA. MetahTPH
SB2-02 VGA SVGA. Metal, TPI-
S82-04 VGA, SVGA, Metlal, TPH
M32-412 VGA., SVGA, Metls TPH

3 Fuel Mladder Arm SB3-01 VGA. SVGA, Organi Lcsd, -l?-I
S83-03 VGA. SVGA, Orpanic Lind, TPH
S83-04 VOA, SVGA0 Crpnt Lzad, T?14
L03-01 VGA. SVGA, Crpan Lead, T?1H
k93-412 VGA, SVGA. Orgnic Lead. TMH

4 HW Col~ccwu Area 554-01 VG" SVGA. Metals, TP1-
SS4-02 VGA, SVGA, MWish, TPH
SS4-03 VOA. SVGA, Meculs. TPH
SS4-04 VGA, SVGA. Mculsk TflI
SS4-05 VGA, SVGA, Mletais, TPH
SS4-06 VGA, SVGA, Meuta% TPH-

5 Anmmun.'~a Dixpoul Area MES-01 Mektal. N02/1403

6 POL Ame NP8-0 CA. SVGA. Orsnic Leid. TI'H

VOA - a.? Votatile COrgni*c Au?,.zls

SVOA - CL? SmmMVOilec Orpnic Am"~l

METALS - CL? Twrlt Aiutyre Liii metabsaiJy

NnNhO2 - NitrawNhitrt analýia
ORGANIC LEAD - Califa~in total orgac kad autaii
TPH - ToWa Petroleuco h~drocrbon iuP

L'Jif~3.II -2-23
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STYE I
ilast AkM , PHOEN!X, ARI.ONA

DEPTH HEADMACS
INTERVAL BLOW PERCENT &O-ASURIBIZE!" FIELD LEVEL C

BORNOG (FEET) COUNT RECO VERY (PN•)- ANALYM ANALYSIS

MBI-02 0-2 1,17,20 100 0 X x
5-7 50 0
10-12 50 0
15-17 50 21 0 X
20-22 50 0
25-27 50 0
30-32 50 0
35-37 10,15,28 50 0X
40-42 50 0
45-47 50 0 5.
50-52 50 40 0 X
55-57 50 3) 0 x
60-62 50 40 0
65-67 50 0
70-72 50 0
75-77 50 50 0 X

SBI-02 0-2 5,11,16 I00 0 X X
5-7 Q,12,14 30 X

10-12 50 0
15-17 50 5 m5 X
20-22 50 0
25-27 7,15,-0 30 0 X X p
30-32 10.50 0
35-37 50 0
40-42 5o 0

45-47 50 0
50-52 50 10 0 x
55-57 50 0
60-62 50 0
65-67 50 0
70-72 5o 0

SBl-03 0-2 15.12.13 95 0 X X

5-7 13,12,18 0
10-12 &10,16 50 0
15-17 50 10
20-22 8,14=2 50 0 X
25-27 50 0
30--32 50 0
35-37 16,16-50 75 0 X
40-42 50 0
45-47 50 0
50-52 50 0
55-57 21,2,23 95 0 X
60-62 50 0

6t-67 50 0
-7- 50 0
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TABLE2-6

SUMMARY OF SOLL SAMLFS COLLECTED AND
SUB•MED FOR ANAL Y5.TS

161it AREFO, PHOENIX, ARIZONA

DEPTH HEADSPACE
INTERVAL BLOW PERCENT MEASUREMENT FIELD LEVEL C

BORING (FEET) COUNT RECOVERY (PPM) ANALYSIS ANALYSIS

SBI-04 0-2 12,2024 75 02 X X
5-7 10,16,35 95 0 X
10-12 18,19,20 95 0 X X
15-17 50 0
20-22 50 10 0
25-27 50 0
30-32 6,10,50 10 0 X
35-37 50 0
40-42 50 5 0
45-47 50 0
50-52 50 0
55-57 13,23,22 75 0 X
60-62 50 0
65-67 50 0
"70-72 50 0

SBI-05 0-2 13,13,10 100 0 X X
5-7 14,18,22 100 0.2 X
10-12 18,14,20 100 1
15-17 8,19,23 0 1
20-22 50 0
25-27 50 0 X
30-32 21,24,32 50 1 X
35-37 18,50 50 0
40-42 25,47,50 50 0
45-47 50 30 0 X
50-52 20,50 0
55-57 50 0
60-62 0 0
65-67 50 0 X X
70-72 60 0

2
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TABLE 2- 7
SUMMARY OF SOIL S.AMPLS COL rE-MC TED AND

SUBMITT7HD FOR ANAL YSIS
SITE 2

I16it AREF, PHOFILX- ARIZONA

DE -I I-UA.DSPAC
INTERVAL BLOW ?UACENT MUASUREI(ENT FIELD LBEVL lII

BORING (FEET) COUNT RECOVERY (pm) ANALYi. S ANALYSIS

M82-M 0-2 90 0 X X
5-7 6,13,14 50 0 X

10-12 6,26.50 10 0 X
15-17 50 0
20-22 so 0
25-27 50 0
30-32 30.2.5.0 40 0 x x
35-37 50 0
40-42 50 0
45-47 50 5 0 X
50-52 50 5 0 X
55-57 50 0
60-62 5,D 0
65-67 50 5 6 X

70-72 17.30.50 60 0 X X

$82-01 0-2 4.7.9 60 0.2 X X
5-7 4.7.8 25 0

10-12 10.14.13 15 0
15-17 50 24 0
20-22 50 0
25-27 50 0
30-32 50 0
35-37 50 0
40-42 50 0
45-47 50 0
50-52 50 40 0 X X
55-5" 50 25 0 X X
60-62 so 5 0 X
65-67 50 0
70-72 50 0

KNIr'.1 2J1I.4u.Q• 2-28 ,I
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"TABLB2-7
(€oL

SUMMARY OF SOIL SAJMLES COLLBCTED AND
SUJMITrhD FOR ANALYSIS

.•m 2

141sA SIE. PHOSN-7X ARIZONA

DEPTH HBADSPACH
INTERVAL BLOW PERCENT MEASUREMENT FIELD LEVEL Ill

ORING (FEELT) COUNT RECOVERY (rpm) ANALYSIS ANALYS3s
S82-02 0-2 8,9,5 95 0 x x

5-7 6.7.10 95 0 X
10-12 8,10,16 60 0 x x
15-17 s0 0
20-22 50 0 0
25-27 so 0
30-32 s0 0
35-37 50 0
40-42 40.50 75 0 X
45-47 50 0
50-52 13,50 70 0 X
55-57 50 40 0
60-62 50 0
65-67 50 0
70-72 19.26 w 0 X X

D
SB2-04 0-2 5,4,4 95 0 X X

5-7 5.8,16 40 0
10-12 so 0
15-17 29,41,50 75 0 X X
20-22 50 0
25-27 50 0
30-32 50 0
35-37 50 0
40-42 50 0
45-47 5o o
50-52 50 10 0 X
55-57 50 90 0 X
60-62 50 0
65-67 50 0
70-72 7.16.22 80 0.6 X

2-29
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TABLE 2-S
SUMMAR Y OF SOIL SAMPLES COLLECTED AND

SUBMITTED FOR ANALYSIS
SITE 3

161s, AREFO, PHOENIX, ARIZONA

DEPTH HEADSPACE
INTERVAL BLOW PERCElNT MEASUREME.NT FIELD LEVEL C

BORING (FEET) COUNT RECOVERY P IM) ANALYSIS ANALYSIS

MB3-01 0-2 12,10,11 75 0 X X
5-7 5,618 100 0 X

10-12 30,29,50 30 0
15-17 5o 0
20-22 50 0

25-27 50 0
30-32 50 0
35-37 S0 45 0 X
40-42 50 20 0 X

45-47 50 0

50-5_ 50 40 0 X X
55-57 36,50 10 0 X

60-62 32,5O 30 0 X X

65-67 50 0

70-72 50 0

99-101 X

MB3-02 0-2 12,1232 90 0 X X

5-7 20,27,50 90 0 X X

10-12 32,50 0
15-17 50 0

20-22 50 0

25-27 so 0

30-32 50 0

35-37 50 0

40-42 50 0

45-47 50 0

50-52 11,50 0
55-57 so 0
60-62 50 0

65-67 50 0

70-72 50 0

SB3-01 0-2 3226,27 90 0 X X

5-7 50 0

10-12 50 0
15-17 50 0

20-22 50 0

25-27 50 0 X
30-32 50 0

35-37 50 0 x
40-42 so 0 110
45-47 50 0 x

50-52 27,50 40 x x
55- 57 29,50 0
60-62 50 0 34 x
65-67 50 0 158ss

70-72 so 10 150 X X
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TABLE 2-5 (coant.)
SUMMARY OF SOIL SAMPLES COLLECTED AND

SUBM2TTED FOR ANAL YSIS
,+• S1TE 3

MiBst AREFO, FHOENIX, ARIZONA

DEPTH HEADSPACE
SINTERVAL SLOW PERCENT WEA SUREENT FIELD LEVEL C

BORING (FEE.) COUNT RECOVERY (PPm) ANALYSIS ANALYSIS

S83-03 0-2 2=5.34 so 0 X X
5-7 2.-50 5o 0
10-12 27.32.50 90 0 X X
15-17 50 0
20-22 13.2431 so 0 X X
25-27 5o 0
30-32 50 0
35-37 50 0 X

40-42 50 20 0 X
45-47 50 0
50-52 50 0
55-57 50 0 X
60-62 50 0
65-47 50 0
70-72 50 0
75-77 50 0 x

SE3-04 0-2 10.17.14 80 0 X X
5-7 14.25.27 so 0 X X
10-12 50 30 0 X
15-17 50 70 0 X
20-22 5o 20 0 X
25-27 5o 0
30-32 50 0
35-37 50 20 0 X
40-42 50 10 0 X
45-47 50 0
50-52 5o 0 X

55-57 50 0
60-6i 5o 0
65-67 50 0
70-72 50 10 o x

.•rWPSS.2/1.i-igi 2-31



U TABLE 2-9

SUMMIAR Y OF SOIL SAMPLES COLLEC77D AND
SIJBMTI77?D FOR ANALYSIS

161st AREFO, PHOEN7X, ARIZONA

DEM~ HEADS PA CE
INTERVAL BLOW PERCENT MFEASUREMENT FIELD LEVEL CLBORING (FEBT) COtJI`T RECOVERY (2PPM4) ANALYMiS ANALYZ515

SS4-0I 0-2 x
SS4-02 0-2 X
SS4-03 0-2 X
SS4-04 0-2 x
SS4-05 0-2 X
ISS4-06 0-2 X

IL vi.mi2-32
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TABLE 2-10

SUMMARY OF SOIL SAMPLES COLLECTED AND
SUBAMLT=D FOR ANAL YSIS

161st AREFG, PHOENIX, ARIZONA

DEPTr HEADSPACE
IVTEWVAL BLOW PEnCENT 1C.AST3R•MIEET FIELD LEVEL C

BORING (FET). COUNT E-COVERY (PPM) ANALYSIS ANALYSIS

MBS-01 0-2 6,9,8 90 0 X X

5-7 8,9,10 80 0 X X

10-12 15,50 0
15-17 50 0
20-22 50 5 0 X

25-27 50 5 0 X

30-32 50 0
35-37 50 0

40-42 50 0

45-47 50 5 0 X
50-52 50 0

55-57 50 10 0 X
"60-62 20,30,18 30 0 X

65-67 50 0

70-72 50 30 0 X
75-77 50 20 0 X

KN•*?S.2f.O-. 2-33
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0Field QC samples were also collected to assess the validity of environmental sample data.

Duplicate samples were taken at a frequency on average of one per ten samples and MS and

MSD samples were collected on an average of one per twenty samples. MS/MSD samples
were provided by submitting two sleeves of sample for analysis, and the laboratory spiked

the samples.

All sampling and drilling equipment was decontaminated according to procedures in the FSP.
Brass sample liners and plastic caps were cleaned prior to placement in the split-barrel

samplers. Equipment rinsate QC samples were collected each day of sampling and shipped

to the laboratory for analysis and archives. Rinsates were collected by pouring the final

decontamination rinse through a cleaned split-spoon sampler containing liners. Analytical

parameters for rinsate samples were chosen to match environmental sample analyses collected

on a given day.

Soil cuttings were colcc-ted in bins as drilling progressed and stored on plastic sheeting at a
central location on the Base until further action cmuld be authorized for their dispo-sal.
Disposable protective clothing and other items used during these activities were disposed as

site trash.

Selected soil borings we= backcfilled with a bentonite/lcement grout to the land surface.

Grout was pumped to the bottom of the borehole through drill-pipe casing as it was with-
drawn. Boreholes in which grout had settled or infiltrated were topped off with grout the

following day. Remaining soil borings were completed as monitoring wells.

2.5.1.2 Background iBorings
Three background soil borings were drilled and converted to background monitoring wells

along the southeast edge of the Base. Soil samples from background borings are labeled

MBS-01, -02, and -03. Thee de-signations are followeA by the depth of sample collection

and a sleeve number such that a sample numbered MBS-01-5-7-01 indicates background

boring Ne. 1, 5- to 7-foot bgl depth, and the first sleeve in the sampler. Table 2-5 presents
a list of samples collected from background borings and those submitted for field and
laboratory analyses. Samples from background borings were analyzed for all compcunds of

interest as indicated in Table 2-4. When background borings were convert,-d to background
monitoring wells, the boring number was chwiged from MP.,S-XX to MWS-XX (Figure 2-6).

•N/MIIa2/1 i -92iI 2-34



Sampler refusal was common in all background borings; thus, sample recovery for analyses

was poor. As indicated in Table 2-5, a minimum of 15 sample attempts were made in each

boring; MBS-01 encountmerd refusal 10 times, MBR-02 12 times, MBS-03 13 times, and

MBS-04 13 times. Samples were recovered from near the bottom of each boring with the

exception of MBS-02 where the deepest sample recovered was from a depth of 10 to 12 feet

bgl.

Site 1. Four soil borings and one monitoring well borehole were each drilled to a total

depth of 70 feet bgl. Locations are given in Figure 2-1 and are similar to those proposed in

the FSP. SBI-04 was relocated approximately 50 feet east of the planned location to provide

samples from an area of SOV detection. SBI-03 was relocated approximately 15 feet west of

the planned location due to access constraints. MWI-02 was relocated approximately 40 feet

north so that it would be directly downgradient of Site 1.

Samples from Site 1 soil borings are numbered MBS-01, MBS-02, etc.; samples from the

monitoring well are numbered MBI-02. Depth and sleeve number designations are the same

as discussed for background borings. Table 2-6 presents a listing of sample attempts,

samples recovered for field analysis, and samples recovered for laboratory analysis.

Laboratory analytes for Site 1 are listed in Table 2-4.

Sample recovery at Site 1 was slightly better than the background borings. As indicated in

Table 2-6, refusal was encountered between 8 and 14 times in each boring. Samples were

recovered for Level C analysis from maximum depths of 77, 22, 57, 57, and 67 feet bgl,

which was adequate to assess vertical contaminant migration.

Site 2. Three soil borings and one monitoring well borehole were each drilled to a total

- depth of 70 feet bgl (Figure 2-2). SB2-01 was relocated to the approximate planned location

of SB2-05, inside of the fenced area. Due to the proximity of proposed sampling locations,

only one soil boring was placed within the fenced portion of Site 2. MW2-02 was relocated
approximately 50 feet southeast to be directly downgradient of the site and to be closer to the

area of a suspected release..

Samples are designated SB2-XX and MB2-02 for soil boring samples and monitoring well
borehole samples, ripectively. Table 2-7 presents a summary of samples collected and

analyzed. Table 2-4 lists the testing program.

I
I.
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Sampler refusal was encountered between 10 and 14 times in borings at Site 2. Samples

were recovered for Level C analyses from maximum depths of 70, 72, 55, and 72 feet bgl

which was adequate for assessment of vertical contaminant migration.

Site 3. Three soil borings and two monitoring well boreholes were drilled to depths from

72 to 100 feet at the locations shown in Figure 2-3. Wells were installed to 100 feet and

borings to 74 feet. Each of the sampling locations was relocated to provide coverage of the

expanded site. SB3-01 is within the original PA site location, SB3-03 is in an overlap area

between the PA site and the east side of the revised site location, and SB3-04 is located in

the west side of the revised site location. MW3-01 provides upgradient groundwater samples

and MW3-02 provides downgradient groundwater samples.

Table 2-8 presents a summary of samples collected and analyzed. The analytical program is

summarized in Table 2-4. Sampler refusal occurred between 12 and 13 times in each boring

at Site 3. Samples were recovered from maximum depths of 62, 7, 67, 22, and 15 feet bgl.

The adequacy of these sampling depths for asv.ssing the vertical distribution of contaminants

in soil is discussed in Section 3.5.

Site 4. Soil borings were not drilled as planned due to subsurface conditions. Driven
samplers and drilling equipment were refused during attempts to install piezometers, making
the likelihood of soil sampling success very low. A field decision was made to substitute

collection of six surface soil samples for the soil borings (SS4-01 through SS4-06). Soil

samples were collected from the locations depicted in Figure 2-4 using a stainless steel

trowel. Five samples were collected adjacent to areas 4A and AB. The sixth sample, SS4-

06, was collected from a background location northeast of the investigation sites.

Surface gravel was removed from each sampling location with a shovel, and samples were S

collected by scraping soil into containers. Because all soil samples collected were shipped

for Level C analyses, field screening was not conducted. Samples were analyzed for

parameters indicated in Table 2-4.
0

5iro 5. S6i borings were not planned for Site 5 in the FSP due to safety concerns. One

monitoring well boring (MB5-OI) was drilled downgradient of the site, as indicated in Figure

2-5. The well was relocated approximately 200 feet north of the planned location to be

downgradient of the site and to be a safe dis tnce from suspectd disposal areas. Samples

collected from the boring are listed in Table 2-i0. Samples were shipped for Level C

2-36



analyses as indicated in Table 2-4. The sampler was refused 12 times in the Site 5 boring;

however, a sample was obtained from the 72 foot bgl depth.

Site 6

As mentioned previously, Site 6 was not originally in the FSP but was added to the IRP

because target compounds were detected upgradient of Site 3. A soil boring, MBS-04, was

drilled and sampled west of Building 21, following FSP procedurcs. The boring was

converted to a monitoring well (MWS-04, Figure 2-9).

2.5.2 Monitoring Well Installation

Monitoring wells were installed at each site as part of the SI to determine groundwater 0

quality in uppermost water-bearing zones, both upgradient and downgradient of the sites

(Figures 2-6 and 2-7). Three background wells (MWS-01, -02, and -03) were installed at the

upgradient edge of the Base to serve as Base-wide background wells, indicating grotindwater

quality flowing into the study area. One well was installed downgradient at Site 1 (34W1-

02), Site 2 (MW2-02), Site 3 (MW3-02), Site 4 (MW4-01), and Site 5 (MW5-01). One

additional well was placed upgradient of Site 3 ,MW3-01) and Site 4 (MW4-02) due to site-

specific concerns. One monitoring well (MWS-04) at Site 6 was placed up- and side-gradient

of Site 3, based on field screening data presented in Section 3.2.1.2 to assess water quality at

Site 6.

2.5.2. 1 Drilling and Installation

Soil borings at the Base were deepened to approximately 100 feet bgl, or approximately 25

feet below the ambient water table for constru. 'tion of monitoring wells. Drilling procedures

utilized the dual-wall percussion method and reverse-air-circulation. Monitoring well drilling

at Papago was completed using conventional air rotary techniques with a 9-inch diameter

tricone bit.

Well construction consisted of installing 50 feet of 4-inch ID, schedule 40 flush-threaded

PVC well screen with 0.010-inch factory slot and PVC casing to the surface. Twenty feet of

screen was used at Papago. Casing and screen were decontaminated following procedures

specified in the FSP prior to placement downhole. Screen and casing were installed through

the center of the dual-wall drill pipe and 30-40 mesh silica sand was placed in lifts as the

drill pipe was withdrawn from the borehole. Sand was placed to a minimum of 2 feet above

the top of the well screen. A two fot layer of 70 mesh silica sand was placed on top of the S

filter pack. Two feet of bentonite pellets were placed on top of the sand and hydrated. The

2-37
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remainder of the annulus was backfilled to the surface with bentonite cement grout pumped

through the casing-drill pipe annulus as the drill pipe was removed. Wells were completed

in much the same manner at Papago, the primary difference being that materials were placed

into an open borehole rather than within the drill pipe.

All construction materials were tagged during installation with a weighted line to ensure

proper construction. Wells were completed with subgrade water-tight valve boxes to

minimize traffic hazards. A typical well construction diagram is presented in Figure 2-10,

and completion specifications are presented in Table 2-11. Construction diagrams for each

well are presented in Appendix F.

S

2.5.2.2 Well Development

Well development was accomplished by bailing and surging a minimum of 48 hours after

completion. Bailing at the Base was accomplished using a Smeal T-4 pulling unit with sand

line and a PVC bailer. Well development at Papago was accomplished in much the same

manner except that development was accomplished by hand. During development, measure-

ments of pH, temperature, electrical conductivity (Ec), and turbidity of produced water were

conducted. A summary of final development measurements is presented in Table 2-12.

p

Decontamination procedures were followed on all downhole equipment used in development

* to obviate the potential for introduction of contaminants into boreholes. Water produced

during decontamination, purging and development was containerized in storage tanks on site,

sampled, and held until discharge authorization was obtained from the City of Phoenix.

2.5.2.3 Groundwater Sampling

One round of groundwater sampling was conducted on all monitoring wells and one piezome-

ter, PS-02, during the period between April 8 and 19, 1991. A second confirmation p

sampling was conducted on the same wells between June 24 and 30, 1991.

Each well was sampled according to procedures established in the FSP with variances

contained in Appendix A. Wells were sampled in order of increasing contamination as

indicated by field analysis of development water and the first round of groundwater samples.

Prior to purging and sampling, depth to water and total depth measurements were conducted

to calculate the well-bore volume. Three well-bore volumes of water were purged prior to

sampling. Purging was accomplished using a 2-inch-diameter stainless-steel piston pump

with polypropylene tubing. The pump was decontaminated following FSP procedures prior

2-39
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to introduction into a well. During both purging and sampling, measurements of pH, Ec,

temperature, Mrganic vapor, and turbidity were recorded to evaluate chemical stability of the

purged water. Field parameters (Table 2-13) stabilized normally within one well-bore

volume.

Two variances were obtained to the FSP groundwater sampling procedures to accommodate a

low recharge well (MW4-01) and a small diameter well (PS-02). The low recharge well was

purged to dryness by bailing and then sampled when sufficient water had accumulated to

collect a sample. The piezometer was purged of one borehole volume and sampled after

field indicator parameters stabilized.

Groundwater samples were collected immediately after purging using a decontaminated

fluorocarbon resin bailer. Samples were bailed from the water surface after the purge pump
was withdrawn. Samples were decanted directly into laboratory-prepared containers with

preservatives. Samples for metals were placed in a laboratory-prepared and -provided
polypropylene bottle, without preservative, and filtered through a 0.45 micron membrane into

acidified containers. Chemical analyses differed from site to site due to the different nature

of the chemicals of concern. Table 2-14 presents a list of analyses, sample containers, and
preservatives for each site.

Samples were sealed, labeled, and placed on ice in a cooler immediately after sampling.

Samples were cooled to approximately 40C, repackaged with gel ice, and shipped by

overnight carrier to laboratories for analysis. Chain-of-Custody and Request for Analyses

forms accompanied each sample.

Quality control samples were collected in the field during each round of sampling. Duplicate

samples were collected from well MW3-02 during the first and confirmation rounds of

sampling. As with soil samples, equipment rinsates were collected from sampling bailers

each day of sampling to asscss decontamination procedures.

2.5.2.4 Slug Tos,
Slug tests were performed in selected wells at the 161AREFG after completion of the second

round of sampling. The purpose w-s to gather hydraulic data representative of the site. A
pressure transducer connected to a daoTaogger was inserted to the bottom of the well and the

static wAter level (above the transducer) was recorded. A slug, 3.5-inch OD by 10 feet long,
was lowercd into the water column. After the water had returned to near static level, the

Y•:iW•5 .1./.16-Q9/F1 2-46



TABLE 2-13

GROUNDWATER SAMPLING HELD MEASUREMENTS
161st AREFG P.HOEI-7X, ARIZONA

ORGANIC VOLUME ELECrRICAL
DATE VAPOR REMOVED TURBID=TY TEMP. CONDUCTIrVY

WELL SAMPLED Kapm) (GALLONS) (NTU) (C) PH (UMOHmqcM)

MWS-o1 15 APR 91 0 180 46 23.5 6.85 1250
25 JUN 91 0.2 157 16.76 23.6 6.91 1080

MWS-02 12 APR 91 70 167 14.5 22.5 7.32 1140
29 JUN 91 0.4 165 37.4 23.7 7.14 1130

MWS-03 10 APR 91 0 167 16.6 22.5 6.94 1280
29 JUN 91 1 163 97.5 22.7 7.03 1160

MWS-04 11 APR 91 40 160 35.1 22.9 7.03 1190
29 JUN 91 72 158 26.7 23.3 7.07 1190

PS-02 09 APR 91 80 57 31 22.2 7.11 1320
30 JUN 91 50 57 >200 22.6 6.98 1150

MWI-02 18 APR 91 0 161 &15 24.9 7.08 1110
25 JUN 91 0.2 160 4.81 23.7 7.01 1150

MW2-02 10 APR 91 0 162 39 23 6.97 1190
26 JUN 91 0.2 165 126.5 23 7.01 1100

MW3-01 I I APR 91 NM 157 51.5 22.5 7.27 1230
29 JUN 91 56 157 10.5 23.6 7.06 1150

MW3-02 16 APR 91 190 180 55.2 24.2 6.88 1340
28 JUN 91 1.8 168 19.65 23.4 7.08 1150

[ MWS-01 16 APR 91 0 178 6.34 23.5 6.90 1260
26 JUN 91 0.2 165 3.2 23.1 6.99 1070

[ MW4-01 08 APR 91 0 13.5 12.22 25.6 6.95 2840
28 JUN 91 0.2 28 27.2 24.8 7.1 2650

MW4-02 16 APR 91 0 35 9.5 27.2 6.96 960
227 JUN 91 2 6.5 26.6 7.38S 1050

NM- Not Measured u-, ft,,

g•raI?5•.2/II-o6 ! 2-47
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slug was withdrawn and water levels were recorded. Data from the tests were transferred to

diskette and analyzed in accordance with the FSP. Slug test data and analyses for wells

MWS-01 and MW1-02 are presented in Appendix I.

2.6 Disposal of Wastes from FRvld Activities

2.6. 1 Drilling Activities

All potentially contaminated wastes generated during drilling activities were containerized on

site. Soil cuttings from each borehole were segregated and placed on, and covered with,

polyethylene sheeting. Water produced from drilling was placed into 250-gallon tanks.

Other wastes such as protective clothing and used plastic sheeting were disposed as trash.

2.6.2 Decontamination ActivteUas

A decontamination pad was constructed to collect washwater. The pad was sloped to collect

water in a 2-foot deep sump. The p.d was lined with three layers of 10-mil PVC sheeting

and was located adjacent to Site 3, north of Building 25 (Figure 1-2). Most washwater was

allowed to evaporate; water that had not evaporated by the end of each day was pumped into

250-gallon storage tanks. A letter of approval for a one-time discharge was obtained from

the City of Phoenix for disposal of waste water from the holding tanks to the sanitary sewer

system and publicly owned tratment works (POTW).

2.6.3 Monitoring Well Development and Sampling Activities

Groundwater produced from wells and piezometers during development and sampling was

placed either into 250-gallon storage tanks or 55-gallon type 17-E drums, sealed, and

labeled. The drums were stored in a fenced area at the Base until the letter of approval was

received from the City of Phoenix that authorized discharge to the POTW. Decontamination

solutions containing hexane and methanol water mixtures were contained into two 55-gallon

drums and stored at the Base for subsequent disposal.

3 v2-49



3.0 Nature and Sanificonc9 of , suIts

-- 3. 1 Geology and Hydrogoology

3.1.1 161AREFG

3. 1. 1. 1 Geology

As discussed in Section 1.5.2, the geology beneath the Base is characterized by fluvial

deposits related to the Salt River. These deposits have been shown to be vertically and

horizontally heterogeneous with beds being localized in extent.

Results of Base-wide geologic investigations are summarized in the geologic cross section

presented in. Figure 3-1. Stratigraphic intervals delineated on the figure were defined in

terms of the Unified Soil Classification System (USCS). Inherent in this classification

system are subdivisions of sediment types encompassing a broad range of grain sizes. For

example, the symbol SM describes sediment admixtures of clay, silt, sand, and gravel of
varying percentages. This symbol can therefore be used to describe a variety of sediment

types and facies. The only true definitive symbols in the classification system are those used

for clean sands (SP and SC), clean gravels (GP), and clays (CL and CH).

As a result of these broad subdivisions, the Base-wide cross section presented in Figure 3-1

depicts sediment bodies correlative across the entire base. The sediment groupings may be
representative of different facies and may not realistically be used to reconstruct the discrete

geologic systems operating at the time of deposition.

Due to the poor recovery of sediment samples from discrete depth intervals, geologic
interpretation of strp.tigraphy at the Base is tenuous. Zones of sampler refusal or poor

sample recovery are interpreted as representative of gravel or cobble deposits. Tentative

correlations of sand bodies and zones of poor sample recovery are made across the site.

Typical of alluvial environments, lenses of sand and gravel are common.

3. 1. 1.2 Hydroagology

The objective of the hydrogeologic porticn of the SI was to characterize the initial section of
the uppermost water bearing unit. During the monitoring pericd of Januar,' 19, 1991

through June 30, 1991 groundwater occurred at the Base under unconfined zonditions at

XN/W'5 8.3 f 1 06-n1 3-1I
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depths ranging from 66 to 83 feet below land surface, depending on location and water table

fluctuations. These depths correspond to water-table elevations of 1,048 to 1,032 feet msl.

Samples of aquifer materials collected during drilling indicate that the uppermost portion of

the aquifer consists of medium-to coarse-grained sand and gravel.

Appendix J contains a listing of water level measurements conducted during the investigation;

hydrographs of monitoring wells at the Base are presented in Figures 3-2 and 3-3. The

hydrographs depict a general rising trend in all wells and piezometers at te Base beginning

between days 50 and 70 of the monitoring period (March to April); this is tentatively

correlated with the oc.-irrence of flow in the Salt River, south of the site. During the June

1991 measurement period, water levels remained above January through March levels.

Heavy rains increased water levels in March 1992.

Figures 3-4 through 3-6A present potentiometric maps for measurement dates of February

20, April 18-19, and June 30, 1991, and March 26, 1992, respectively. February measure-

ments were taken at the completion of the first phase of field activities, prior to flow in the

river. April measurements were collected prior to the first round of groundwater sampling.

June measurements were collected prior to the confirmation groundwater sampling. The

February map, in general, depicts a groundwater flow direction to the northwest and a

hydraulic gradient of approximately 0.002 foot/foot. The April map depicts a similar

northwest flow direction with a hydraulic gradient of approximately 0.005 foot per foot. The

change in gradient is likely associated with river flow conditions. The June map also depicts

a northwest groundwater flow direction and a hydraulic gradient of approximately 0.0025

foot per foot. The gradient in March 1992 was approximately 0.005 foot per foot and the

flow direction maintained a northwesterly direction.

Hydraulic conductivity of the upper alluvial unit has been measured to be approximately 180 e
to 1,700 feet per day or 6 x 10-2 to 6 x 10" cm/s (Brown and Pool, 1939). Slug tests at the

Base also indicate high K values, ranging from 7.4 x 103 cm/s (MW2-02) to 6.3 x 10"2 cm/s

(MWS-01).

Review of boring logs contained in Appendix E indicates that the most prevalent aquifer

materials are coarse sand and gravel. Published values of porosity for these materials range

from 25 to 50 percent (Freeze and Cherry, 1979). Using the hydraulic gradients and K

values previously discussed, an average interstitial groundwater flow velocity can be 4

calculated using the following equation:

LNI5?.S331 1 I-KIFI 3-3
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L

V =(Ki)In

where:

V = Average velocity (LIT)
K = Hydraulic conductivity (L/T)

i = Hydraulic gradient (dimensionless)

n = Effective porosity (dimensionless)

The minimum groundwater flow velocity is thus calculated to be approximately 3.0 x 10.5

cm¢/s (31 ft/yr) to a maximum of 1.3 x I0' cm./s (1,304 ft/yr). These velocities represent an
average rate through various materials along a selected flow path. Groundwater will flow at
different rates and directions depending on local variations in grain size and hydraulic
conductivity. Table 3-0 provides the hydraulic conductivities 2nd groundwater velocities for

the Base.

3.1.2 Papago MiitNary Raservation

3.1.2. 1 Geology
As discussed in Section 1.5.4, Papago Military Reservation is set in an area of intermixed
sedimentary and volcanic deposits. Borings frnm piezometers and monitoring wells indicate
the presence of caliche to a depth of approximately 10 feet bgl and volcanic breccia underly-
ing the caliche. These geologic data are consistent with the preen~ce of Quaternary alluvium
and colluvium and the Barnes Butte Member of the Tertiary Camels Head Formation

underlying the site. A diagrammatic geological cross section of the Papage area is presented

in Figure 3-7.

3.1.2.2 Hydrology

Two monitoring wells and three piezometers were installed during the SI at Papago Military
Reservation (Figum 2-7). Groundwater occurs at a depth of approximately 27 to 37 feet
below ground Ievl 1 , corresponding to an elevation of 1,211 to 1,214 feet msl. Water occurs
under unconfince cnditions in very low to mrodemately permeable bedrock. Figure 3-8
presents a hydrogra4.' of monitoring wells and piezometers at Papago; individual water-level
measurements are pr!ented inAppendix J.

Observations made durir- drilling and development of piezometers and monitoring wells

suggest that groundi"itcr J!ow at Palgo is primarily controlled by fractures in well-induratfod
deposits. As depicto- in t!Ž: hydrograph, PP-03 and MV,4--01 required more thma one week

rWF5.3 /, 1144-n/71 3-10



TABLE 3-0
HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITIES AND GROUNDWATER
VELOCITIES AT SKY HAR3OR ANG3 AND PAPAGO

161 AREFG, PHOENIX, ARIZONA

HYDRAUUC HYDRAUUC
WELL. CON~DUCTIVITY VELOCITY CONDUCTIVITY VELOCITY

_-_,____ FT/YR4  FT/YR CM/Sb C6IV/S

SXY HAPflOR_

MW1-02 54,836 1,097 5.3 x 102 1.1 x 10'

MW2-02 7.674 31 7.4 x 10' 3.0 x 101

MW3-01 57,711 1,154 5.5 x 10-2 1.1 x 10.3

MW3-02 46,969 940 4.5 x 10 2  9.0 x 104

MW5-01 17,502 350 1.7 x 10-2  3.4 x 104

MWS-01 65,183 1,304 6.3 x 10" 1.3 x 10.3

MWS-02 29,234 585 2.8 x 10.2  5.6 x 10'

MWS-03

MWS-04 28,908 578 2.8 x 10-2 5.6 x 10-4

PAPAGO

MW4-01 148 6 J 1.4 x 10 4  5.6 x 10"'

MW4-02 31 0.1 3.0 x 104  6.0 x 10"'

•FT/YR = feet/year;CM/S - centimeters/second

Note, MWS-03 was not slug tested due to construction disturbance.

Kr Vn•t 3•311 I-,-ý,,FI 3- 11
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4 for water levels to recover to elevations similar to those observed in surrounding wells and

their eventual static levels following development and sampling. Other wells and

piezometers produce water readily.

Groundwater flow direction at Papago is generally northwesterly or southwesterly, depending

on measurement points used to calculate the flow direction. A westerly-oriented wedge-like

groundwater mound also causes groundwater to flow northwesterly and southwesterly. The

hydraulic gradient is approximately 0.001 foot/foot to 0.01 foot/foot. Groundwater flow

conditions for February, April, and June 1991, and additionaly in March 1992, are provided

in Figures 3-9 through 3-10B, respectively.

Hydraulic conductivity at Papago is extremely slow and slug tests required long recovery

times. As indicated in Table 3-0, the minimum groundwater flow velocity is approximately

6.0 x 10' cm/s (0.1 ft/yr) to a maximum of 5.6 x 10W cm/s (6 ft/yr).

3.2 Background Sampling Results

To evaluate the significance of concentrations of detected compounds at each investigation

site, a background soil and groundwater characterization effort was conducted. Background

soil samples were collected away from known waste management units and groundwater

samples were collected from locations upgradient of facilities at both the 161AREFG and at

Papago. Soil sampling depths varied due to the geology and are discussed in Section 3.2.1

(161AREFG) and Section 3.2.2 (Papago).

Analytical Data Discussion. The following sections discuss the results of chemical

analytical data obtained as a result of soil and groundwater samples collected at the Base and

Papago during the SI. Analytical data have been validated based on guidelines established by

the U.S. EPA and described in the documents "Functional Guidelines for Evaluating Organic

Analyses" (U.S. EPA, 1988a) and "Functional Guidelines for Evaluating Inorganic Analyses"

(U.S. EPA, 1988b). Thus, results presented herein have been evaluated in conjunction with

respective field and lab QC samples. The validation includes adding data qualifiers to alert

data users of conditions in the laboratory setting that may have affected sample data. This

might include conditions such as method blank contamination or instrument calibration

inconsistencies. These conditions are not new to chemical analytical laboratories, but as a

result of the data validation process, data users may be ensured that data are valid and

accurate to the highest degree possible as indicated by the unique qualifiers. Following are

definitions of the data qualifiers used by laboratories and in the valid&.tion process:

K$,wO S 3/1 -06&-2/Fl 3-14
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U - The material was analyzed for, but was not detected. The associated value is
the sample quantitatign limit.

J - The associated numerical value is an estimated quantity.

R - The data are unusable (compound may or may not be present). Resampling
and reanalysis is necessary for verification.

UJ - The material was analyzed for but was not detected. The sample quantitation
limit is an estimated quantity.

D - Compound analyzed at a secondary dilution factor.

Chemical analytical data for the SI have been summarized in tables throughout the text; they

do not include tentatively identified compounds (TIC). Water sample numbers specify

sampling location by the first two sets of alphanumeric characters: MWS-XX indicates a

background well; MWI-XX, MW2-XX, MW3-XX, MW4-XX, and MW5-XX indicate moni-

toring wells at Sites 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, respectively; PS-XX indicates a piezometer at the

Base; and PP-XX indicates a piezometer at Papago. Soil samples are similarly numbered as

discussed in Section 2.5.1.

3.2.7 1761AREFG

Background soil samples at the 161AREFG were collected from monitoring well boreholes as

drilling progressed. Soil samples were collected at 5-foct intervals during drilling. In

general, sample recovery was poor due to the subsurface lithology. Each sample collected

was screened at the field laboratory for target compounds, and three samples, when avail-

able, were sent to a laboratory for Level C analyses. Soil samples submitted for analyses

and their respective depth-intervals are presented in Table 2-5.

Because target compounds were detected in a field screening of water samples from PS-02, a

fourth background soil boring was installed west of Building 21 at the newly designated Site

6. The boring was designated MBS-04 and was drilled and sampled with procedures

common to the other borings. The boring was subsequently converted to a monitoring well

MWS-04 (Figure 2-9). Soil samples were field scretned and three were selected for Level C

analyses.

Background groundwater quality samples were collected from monitoring wells located along

the upgradient edge of the base to characterize w-ater quzlity moving on site. Samples from

KN,'WP. 43 - zm i- 3-19



piezometers were also collected for field screening to more fully characterize groundwater

quality of the Base.

3.2.1.1. Sols

Field Screening. Results of field screening of samples from background soil borings are

presented in Appendix K. No target compounds were detected in samples from MBS-01, -

02, or -03 at screening detection limits. One sample from MBS-03, 5- to 7-foot depth

interval, indicated the presence-of non-target hydrocarbons at greater retention times than

target compounds; however, the concentration and identity of this compound were not

determined during field screening. This sample was submitted for laboratory Level C

analysis. Field screening of remaining background soil samples did not indicate presence of

oter target compounds; therefore, soil samples selected for laboratory analysis were based

on available recovered samples.

Samples from MBS-04 did not contain target compounds from the surface to 25 feet bgl;

however, five target compounds were detected from depths of 40 to 71 feet bgl. Benzene,

toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, and TCE were consistently detected below 40 feet.

Piezometer borehole soil samples for field screening analysis were collected from the drill

cuttings after completion of drilling activities. Samples of cuttings from PS-01 indicated the

presence of low concentrations of xylenes below detection limits. Samples from PS-02

indicated similar estimated concentrations of xylenes and toluene. Due to the presence of

these constituents, additional samples were collected from cuttings and submitted for Level C

laboratory analysis for waste disposal considerations. Because samples are from cuttings and

not from discrete-depths, interpretations of chemical origin in the subsurface based on these

data cannot be made.

Confirmation Analysis. Soil samples from each background boring were submitted for

Level C laboratory analysis. Boreholes were located away from known sources of target

compounds so that analyses representative of the site soils could be obtained. Background

soil samples were analyzed for all constituents of concern at the Base. Appendix L contains

a tabulation of all background-soil target-compound analyses. Detected compounds are

summarized in Table 3-1.

•,•3 l-o~, rn3-20
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Orga'nic Compounds. No target organic compounds were detected in samples submitted

from MBS-01; however, either acetone or methylene chloride was detected in each back-

ground soil sample submitted for analysis. Data validation procedures have associated these

detections with laboratory blank sample detections and thus, acetone and methylene chloride

are no= indicated as environmental contaminants.

The TPH content of MiBS-02 was measured to be 4,800 and 9,800 milligrams per kilogram

(mg/kg or parts per million [ppmn]) at surface to 2-foot bgl and 5- to 7-foot bgl intervals,

respectively. TPH was not detected in the MBS-02 sample from 10 to 12 feet bgl. One
-g/kg of toluene w ts estimated to also be present in the 5- to 7-foot depth sample and 6

j•g/kg of acetone was detected in the 10- to 12-foot-depth sample.

TPH was detected in samples from MBS-03, at the surface and 5- to 7-foot bgl interval in

concentrations of 75 and 38 mg/kg, respectively. Samples from below this depth were not

available for submittal to the laboratory due to low recovery (Table 2-5).

Level C confirmation analyses of background soil borings MBS-01, -02, and -03 indicate that
elevated concentrations of TPH are present in the surface to 5-foot bgl interval. TPH does
not appear to be pervasive to greater depths in borings MBS-01 and -02. The source of TPH
in background borings is undetermined but may be related to past weed control practices or

chemical characteristics of fill material.

Three samples were submitted for laboratory analysis from MBS-04. Due to low recovery
(Table 2-5), samples with the highest field screening results did not have sufficient volume to

be sent to the laboratory. Samples from the surface, total depth (99 to 100 feet), and the 15-

to 16.5-foot bgl interval were submitted for analysis. The total depth sample contained

benzene (5 ,ig/kg), ethylbenzene (80 jig/kg), toluene (26 gg/kg), and xylenes (190 Ag/kg). P

TCE, detected in the screening laboratory, was not confirmed in the environmental sample.

TPH was measured at 35 and 67 mg/kg in the surface and total depth sample but was not

detected in the 15-foot depth sample. No other VOCs were detected in the validated results.

SVOCs, phenanthrene and pyrene, were detected in the surface sample of MBS-04 at

estimated concentrations of 43 and 53 jig/kg, respectively. 2-Methylnaphthalene and
naphthalene were detected in the total depth sample at estimated concentrations of 490 and

110 ug/kg, respectively.

jcjp• 3,l-•9, 3-23
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: I Soil cuttings from piezometers at the Base were analyzed for VOCs and TPH for waste

disposal considerations. No target compounds were detected in the samples.

Inorganic Compounds. Table 3-1 presents results of inorganic analyses of individual

background soil samples and the range of detected concentrations for each analyte. Concen-

trations of common rock forming elements such as aluminum, calcium, iron, magnesium,

and potassium ranged in the thousands to tens of thousands mg/kg. Less common metals o
such as barium, chromium, cobalt, lead, nickel, vanadium, and zinc were detected in the tens

to hundreds mg/kg and arsenic, beryllium, silver, and thallium were detected at less than 10

14g/kg. Mercury was not detected in background soil samples at a detection limit of 0.2
mg/kg. Concentrations of inorganic analytes presented in Table 3-1 are thought to be

representztive of naturally occurring soil constituent concentrations and not related to
anthropogenic activities. These values serve as a basis for comparison with other site-related

data.
0

3.2.1.2 Groundwatar

Based on the groundwater flow directions presented in Figures 3-4 through 3-6, wells MWS-

01, -02, and -03 are designated upgradient background wells for the Base. Results of

groundwater analyses from these wells are assumed to be representative of water quality in C
the general geographic area under the Base.

Screening Analysis. Results of field screening of groundwater samples from background

monitoring wells and piezometers are summarized in Figure K-1 at the end of Appendix K.

Water samples for field screening were collected following development of each well and

piezometer. Field screening detected each target compound except PCE.

MWS-01, the eastern most background well, contained toluene and TCE. Non-target light
hydrocarbons were also detected but were not quantified or identified. A second sampling of

MWS-01 did not confirm the presence of any target compounds.

MWS-02 contained benzene, TCE, toluene, and xylenes. DCE and ethylbenzene were also

detected, but at estimated concentrations btlow detection limits. TCA was also estimated to

be present, however, difficulties with detection of TCA in the screening laboratory make this

determination uncertain.

3-24
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MWS-03, the western most background well, contained TCE and toluene. DCE and TCE

were estimnated at concentrations below detection limits in a second sample from the well.

Low retention time, non-target compounds were also detected in MW3-02, but weren not

identified or quantified in the screening laboratory.

The piezometers (PS), used in the background hydrogeologic investigation to determine

groundwater flow, were also used for screening groundwater. Target analytes were not

detected in field screening of groundwater from PS-0l. SamDpes from PS-02 contained the

highest concentration of compounds of any of the site groundwater samples. PS-02 contained

DCE, benzene, ethylbenzene, and total xyiencs. A second sample from PS-02 contained

higher concentrations of target compounds. PS-03 did not contain target compounds above

detection limits; however, TCE was estimated to occur below detection limits.

Field screening results of background hydrogeologic investigation wells and piezometers

"suggest the presence of low ppb concentrations of target compounds at the upgradient base

boundary and higher (tens to hundreds ppb) concentrations in the vicinity of PS-02.. Based

on the field screening results, each background monitoring well was sampled for Level C

analyses. In addition, PS-02 was sampled for Level C analyses.

During background hydrogeologic investigation:,, field scrmning of groundwater samples

indicated the presence of mg/L concentrations of benzene in samples from PS-02. An

additional well, MWS-04 at Site 6, was placed north of PS-02 between the piezometer and

Site 3 to aid in the assessment of the extent of benzene in 'roundwater.

Confirmation Analyses. Two episodes of groundwater monitorirng were performed on

background wells, as well as the remaining monitoring wells. The objective of the first

* 'episode of sampling was to detect chemicals of concern and the second served to confirm

results. Groundwater samples from the tnree background wells MWS-01, -02, and -03

(Figure 2-6) were analyzed for dall constituents associated with an investi-ation site (Table 2-

14). A summary of detected comDounds and the range of occurrence for groundwater

samples is presented in Table 3-2; results of laboratory analyses are presented in Appendix

M. Results of laboratory analyses indicate presence of lnw microgram per liter (pg/L)

concentrations of halogenated and aromadc volatile organic compornds and the presence of

several cations in pg/L to milligram per liter (mgIL) concentrations. No semivolatile Target

Compuund List (TCL) chemicals were detected above quantitation limits in these wells.
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jOrganic A,7alyysos. Well MWS-01 contaited an estimated 1 j.g/L of 1,2-dichloroethylene

(1,2-DCE) in the initial sampling. No TCL VOCs were detected in the confirmation

sampling.

MWS-03 contained I1 /Ig/L of TCE as well as estimated concentrations of 2,ug/L and I

ug/L of 1,1-DCE and 1,2-DCE, respectively, in the initial sampling. No TCL VOCs were

detected in the confirrmation sampling. The detect!d contaminants and concentrations are

similar to others observed in the EWA described in Section 1.5.5.

MWS-02 contained 66 ug/L of benzene, 9 Ag/L xylenes, and 6 Ug/L TCE in the initial

sampling. Also, an estimated 1 ug/L of toluene was reported in the sample. The same 0
compounds were detected in the confirmation sampling; the confirmation sample contained

230 ug/L of benzene, an estimated 2 jug/L of total xylenes, and an estimated 3 ug/L of TCE,

which is thought to be- indicative of conditions in the EWA. The source of aromatic

compounds, however, is not known and may be related to off-Base contribution or to Higher

concentrations of similar compounds found in PS-02 and MWS-04.

PS-02 was sampled and analyzed with Level C methods for background constituents due to

the presence of benzene and other compounds in the screening analyses. As shown in Table

3-3, seven target compounds were detected in groundwater samples from PS-02 in the initial

sample. Eight compounds were confirmed in the second sampling. One notable difference

among results of the two sampling events is the apparent increase in benzene concentration

from an estimated 820 ug/L in the initial sampling to 6,200 mg/L in the confirmation sample. 0

Inorganic An,'Iys•s. Inorganic analywes wcre conductnd on samples from MWS-01, -02,

and -03. Several cations (calcium, magresium, mang;menn, potassiur, and sodium) were

detected in the mg/L range. Arnenic, bariunm, iron, and zinc were consistently detecled in

concerntrations of less than I mg/L. Alvrninum, coppcr. and silver were not cAonsistcntly

detected in samnpils. Nitr,,e occurred in groundwnter s'imples at concentrations less than 2

to 2.7 ug/L. Thes- analytes are thou-ght to he naturally occurring and not asociated with

environmental c.•ntamin:,nts. Because MWS-04 and PS-02 were sampled for the purpose of

delineating organic contaminants, inorganic p:hirnz-tCrs were not analyzed'
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TABLE 3-3

SUMMARY OF DEECTD COMP,1OUNDS
PS-02

161st ARZEFG, PHOENU47 ARI1ZONA

LOCATION: PS-02 PS-02
DATE: APR-91 JUTN-91

DETECTE
COMPOUND UNIT

VOCS
1,1-Dict~orocthane UgA Q
1,I-Dichloroeth.-ne ugAli
1,2-Dichloroethylene Ug/1 21
Benzene UgtA 920D 6200 D
Ethylb~tnzene vgiA 25 4V DiToluene vgA 23 23J
Tota Xylenes vgA 29 260 D
Trichlnroethene ugA 9

SVOCs -
2-Methyinaphthalene vgA 10
4-Mevhylphenol vg/I
Naphthalene ugh 29
Phenol ug/l 21

INORGANIC COMPOUNDS NOT ANALYZD NOT ANALY7T.'-D

TVI-1 m F0 3.1

OTVIniC Letld '
U Compound Not Dvecied 0Lrrr~S -.*AaMY'

J Emimated v3i!u~e
E Estimated Y31t4
D Reporicd frnm djli~:nn



3.2.2 Papago hilitary Rasarvation

Background soil and groundwater samples were collected from the Papago Military Reserva-

tion. Due to adverse subsurface conditions, described previously, the number and location of

soil samples was modified from that anticipatzd by the FSP. One surface background soil

"sample was collhcted from a location near PP-02, east of Site 4 at Papago. One background

monitoring well was installed, upgradient of Site 4, to assess groundwater quality in the area.

In addition, three piezometers were installed and sampled for field screening analyses to

provide additional water quality data. Background sampling locations at Papago are shown

in Figures 2-4 and 2-7. Because background data at Papago are specific to Site 4, results of

background soil and water sunpling are presented in Section 3.6 along with Site 4 data.
S

3.3 Site 1 - JP-4 Hydrant Area

3.3. 1 Screening Activity Results
U

3.3. 1. 1 Geophysical Survey

Geophysical survey activities related to Site I were limited to delineation of subsurface

structures for clearance of intrusive sampling locations. In general, sampling locations were

cleared using a line locator and GPR. Discussion of methods and results are presented in the

geophysical survey report contained in Appendix C.

3.3.1.2. SOV Survey

Target SOV compounds were detected at Site I in concentrations ranging from total SOV 0

(sum of benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylenes [BTEXq; DCE; TCA; PCE; rand TCE)

of 18.5 ug/L to all compounds bcing nondetected. Results for syecific analytes at each

sampling point and analytical detection limits are summarized in Table 3-4. The distribution

of total SOV content at Site 1 is depictnd in Figure 3-11. There does not appear to be a site- 0
wide pattern to the SOV concentrations.

PCE accounts for most of the dltected compounds. PCE was detected in all environmental

field samples as well as in all field blank samples. PCE was not detected in analytical blank

samples. This suggests that detected PCE may b-c an artifact from sampling equipment.

PCE rangrld in co-centrntion from 0.62 u-/L in samr.1e OV1-7 to 6.7 igiL in s.ample OVI-

8. PCE in blank ::amntes. yl from 0. I ,g/L to 0.42 jig/L. To asses. equipment PCE
contribution to environnzmrtal s.mepls, the minimum PCE blank concentration for each day

KJN ' 1/l 3 3-29
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was multiplied by five and the resulaint concentration was used as a threshold, above which

PCE in enviro'nmental samples is con~sidcred to bt represen-rtative of site conditions. The

blank samnples uFsed or each day of sarnpling arc noted with an asterisk (*) in Table 3-4. Al-

though not specifically applied to SOV activities, this meth~od of data assessment is consistent

with rncthcods recommended by th~e U.S. EPA for asfessment of blank contaminants in watier

and soil samples (U.S. EPA, 1989).

D
T~his data analyiis method yields Vivo samples in which PCE may be attributed to blank

contamination, OVI-16 and OVl-17. T1he rerriining samples have PCE above five times the

daily field L!ank minimum arid may repre. rt environmental contaminants; however, PCE
has ciot been eocumented to have been used at the site and therefore, PCE concentrations

should be viewed as questionable.

Benzene was detected at Site 1 at a conczentration of 1.3 jmg/L in sample OVI-2. DCE was

detected in samples OVl-3 and CVI-4 at concentrations of 1.4 and 2.2 gg/L, respectively.?

Finally, total Ffl) volatiles of 1.5, 12, and 1.1 j.gIL were detected in samples OVl-1, OVL-4

2, and OV 1-8, respectively.

SOy concentrations at Site 1 are all less than 20 .ugiL and the spatial distribution does not

exhioit a pattern typical of a point source. The SOV screening does not display results

typical of a fuel release at the site.

3.3.1.3 Soil Sfrnpling
Four soil borings and one monitoring well boring were drilled at Site I to provide soil

samples for chemical analysis. Sampling locations are shown in Figure 2-1. Renults of fied

screening of soil samples from Site 1 are present;ad in App-endix K. No soil samples

contained, detectable concentrations of target compounds. Cne s-ample from soil boring SBl-

02, surface to 2-foot depth interval, contained xyleres below detection limits. This savple

also contained a nonrarget compound in the heavy hydrocarbon range; however, the corn-

pound was not quantified or identified.

One soil sample from SBI-05 contained a non-target compound at the 65-foot depth interval.

Thje sample was in the heavy hydrocarbon rangt but wa-s not quantified or identifie4.

Based on the field screcaning results, the two sarnples disczisfcd 2.1ove were selected for L-vel

C analyse-s. Additional samples from ezach. boring wer ntelected for Level C ana-lys-es based

KWNP5 33.I/3-O69?,1 3-35



on sampling zones providing adequate sample recovery. Table 2-6 presents a tabulation of

soil samples sent for Level C analysis.

The absence of PCE in field screening of soil samples is noteworthy due to the repeated

detection of PCE in SOV analyses. This suggests that PCE in SOV survey analyses is likely
to be related to sampling equipment contamination and not environmental concentrations.

3.3. 1.4 Groundwator S7mp,;ng,

One monitoring weU was installed at Site 1 in a position downgradient of the site (MWI-02)
(Figure 2-1). Water samples from MW!-02 were collected after development and screened

in the field laboratory. Ry ults of this analyis are presented in Figure K-i in Appendix K.
The water sample did not contain target compounds above detection limits; however, DCE,
TCE, and toluene were estimated below detection limits.

These compounds and associated concentrations are comrpuLabie to background groundwater
sample field-scree:.,ng results; thus, it is likely that the c" apounds did not originate from

Site 1 and a site-specific upgradient well was not installed. Background water quality is
provided by the MWS-sries wel!s.

3.3.2 Confirma tien and LD'aneation Activity R,:u:ft3

3.3.2. 1 Soil S&rmp.7ng
Three samplts from ech bori..g at Site I were submitted for Level C analyses of VOCs,
SVOCs, and TPH (Tables 2-4 and 2-6). Table 3-5 preents a summary of detected com-
pounds. Tabulation of all Soil sample results for Site I i3 contained in Appendix L. Samples
SBI-02-5-7 and SBI-02-25-27 could not be analyzed for VOCs due to a high perterage of

gravel and cobb!e-sized materfil3 in the simples.

The only VOC dected in Site I soil samples was acetone with the highest concentration of
26 ,ug/kg in tUe 20-21 foot d_pth sample from SBI-03. Although detection of icetonc wvs
not as!nciated with laboratory blank detcction, the lack of a source and common detection of
acetone in bNank amolpes assnciated with the project suggests that the presence of acetore in

samples is not from environmental contaminants.
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SThe SVOC bis(2-ethy~hexyl)phthaIae was detected in the 35- to 37-foot bgl sample from

monitoring well boring MB1-02 at an estimated concentration of 80 gg/kg. The compound

was not detected in other samnpls from the site.

TPH detections occurred in four soil samples from Site 1 above the quantitation limit of 1

mg/kg. SB1-02 surfaTc sample cnctained 26 ms/kg, SBI-04 surface sample contained 330

mg/kg, SB1-05 30- to 35-foot de-pth sample contained 14 mglkg, and MB1-02 surface sample

contained 16 mg/kg.

3.3.2.2 Groundwater Satrpl/ng

One monitoring well, MWI-02, was installed downgradient of Site I (F~gure 2-1). The well

was sampled and analyzed for VOCs, SVCs, and TPH; a summary of detected compounds

is presented in Table 3-6 and results of 0al analyses arm presented in Appendix M. Two
compounds were identified in the initial sampkc and are estimated below quantitaticn limits.

1,2-DCE and TCE were estimated to be present at 3 and 1 ug/L, respectively. The

confirmation sampling detected the same compounds at 5 Mig/L and an estimated 2 jigIL,

respectively.

3.3.3 Geologic and Hydrogoo/ogic InveztstiOa•-ron Rasults

Soil borings and monitoring well borings drilled at Site I indicate the presence of sandy to
gravelly deposits under the site. Deposits of fine-grained materials that may pr!"lude vertica:

migration of contaminants were not identified in any of the five borings at the site. The

nature of deposits tinder Site 1 is consistent with the remainder of the Base.

Groundwater occurs in the Site I well approximately 76 to 77 feet bgl. Baed on potentio-

metric maps of the Base, MWl-02 is located directly downgradient of Site 1. A slug test

was conducted on MWI-02, r",sulting in a calkulated hydraulic conductivity of 5.3 x 102

cm/s.

3.3.4 Dita Gapps

SOV and roil boring distribution around Site 1 provide coverage to detect probable releases

from the site axoeiatzd with surface spillage. Soil sample recovery at Site 1 was not as high

as anticipated during project p1hn preparation and thus, gaps in geologic, stratigraphic, and

chemical results have cccurred relative to a 10M p2rccnt complete data set. How'ever,

becara,'e soil sara:p!es were rm+o,,crrd from below 50 to 55 feet in all koringo execet SB1-02,
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and the lack of environmental contaminants in recovered samples, sample recovery is thought

to be sufficient on which to base conclusions regarding distribution of site-related contarni-

nants. Groundwater che-mical-data for Site 1 a=e complete with no data gaps identified.

3.3.5 Conc.-'Vsk'ns

SOV data indicate the presence of PCE, !>enzt=, and DCE in soil vapor at Site 1. Field

screening of soil samples indicated one sample from SBI-02 contained low ppb concentra-

tions of xylenes and Leve, C analysis of soil samples indicated the presence of TPH, acetone,

and bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate in soils. Based on these results, detection of TPH in soils at

Site 1 are considered to be the primary environmental contaminants related to the site. The

horizontal and vertical extent of TPIH in the soil is limited to the surface to 2-foot bgl

interval in SBI-02, SB1-04, and M,31-02. Samples from SB1-04 and MBI-02 provide direct

evidence that TPH does not exist throughout the soil column at detectable concentrations.

Although Level C results below a depth of 2 feet bgl are. not available from SB1-02, field

screening data suggest associated target compounds are not present below the 2-foot bgl

interval. One occurrence of TPH was detected below the surface to 2-foot bgl interval.

SB1-05-30-35 contained 14 mg/kg of TPH; samples from below this depth dil not indicate

the presence of TPH. Given the data presented, it is unlikely that past environmentally-

significant releases of target compourds have occurred from Site 1.

Three compounds were detected above background concentrations in soil samples at Site 1:

* Acetone
O Bis(2-ethylhetyl)ph tLhaate
* TPH.

Occurrences of tihese comppound& art localized and do not indicate widespread contamination.

Acetone and bi.,(2-ethylhexyl)phtihalte ?rz common laboratory contaminants (U.S. EPA,

1939); however, these comound's were not detected in associated blank samples and,

therefore, murt be truatz-d as tnvirenmental contaminants.

Groundwater at Site 1 does not contain site--rlated compounds. 1,2-DCE and TCE were

identified in concenrLmticis at or be!ow detection limits in both water samples, Given the

low concentrations, the lack of detection of either compound in soil ramples, and detection of

the same compounds in 3imin;i concentrations in background w/ells during the initial

groundw-ater ampling, it is u *"kely that the occurrence of 1,2-DCE and TCE in groundwa-
ter are mn!.vd to Site 1.

Xr..,w ,u•'I ,,? 3-43



3.4 Site 2 - 767AREFG Hazardous W ost Storage Araa

3.4.1 Scraoning Activfty Rosufts

3.4. 1. 1 GophysicaJ Survoy
Geophysical survey activities related to Site 2 were limited to d4lineation of subsurface

structures fcr clearance of intrusive sampling locations. in general, sampling locations were
cleared using a line locator and GPR. Discussion of methods and results are presented in the

Geophysical survey report contained in Appendix C.

3.4.1.2 SOV Survey

Total SOV concentrations at Site 2 range from 6.9 /g/L at location OV2-2 to 1.2 g&g/.L at
OV2-8. Results of sjpecific analytes at each sampling point and analytical dete.-ction limits are

shown in Table 3-7 and the spatial distribution of total SOV content is depicted in Figure 3-
12. Generally, total SOV concentrations are very low and are slightly higher in the storage

area vicinity; however, they are not indicative of a large release.

DCE was detected in eight samples ranging in concentration up to a maximurm of 1.7 sug/L.
PCE was detected in all ervironmental samples, ranging from 1.3 to 5.6 /g/L. As with Site

1, PCF is also associated with field blank detection and should be viewed as questionable.

No aromatic target compounds were identified in Site 2 SOV.

3.4.1.3 Soil S&mpfing
Three soil borings and one monitoring well boring were drilled to provide soil samples at

Site 2 (Figure 2-2). Results of field screening of soil samples from Site 2 are presented in
Appendix K. Target compounds were not detected in any sample from soil borings. One
sample from the monitoring well boring (IMB2-02) surface to 2-foot depth interval contained
benzene and xylenes at estimated concentratiors below detection limits. This sample also

detected nontarget heavy hydrccarbons; however, the compounds were not quantified or

identified.

The surface sample from N.32-02 was slated for Level C analyses, as well as three samples

each from borings SB2-01, -02, and -04. Note also that soil samples from SB2-01 did not

contain detectable concentrations of halogenated compounds identified in the SOV survey.

K•iWr5 3• . I-r-T I
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3.4.1.4 Grcundwaror Soan~plli
One sample of groundwater was collected for field screening after well instalLaticn and

development; result's of the screening analysis arm presanted in Fi-ure K-I in Appendix K.

The sample from MW2-232 contained TCE, toluene, and xy!cres. Additionally, DCE,

benzene, and ethylbenzene were detzctzd below detection limits at estimated conccatrations.

Similar to Sitm 1, these compounds and concetr-ations are comp arable to back~ground values,
and given the lack of soil contaminants present at the site, an upgradient monitoring well was

not installed.

3.4.2 Con firma tin arnd DfHinoation AcrhdAry Rosmlt-

3.4.2. 1 Soil Sampiing
Three samples from each soil bcring and monitoring well at Site 2 were submitted for Level

C analysis. Samples were selecte-d based on site related contaminants indicated by field
screening and available recovered sample. Table 2-7 lists samples submitted for Levell C

analyses. Sample SB2-01-50-52 was not analyzed for SVOCs due to insufficient sample

volume.

Organic Analysis. Table 3-8 presents detected compounds from Site 2 samples. Acetone,

chlorobenizene, and toluene were each detecte~d in a s;am-ple. Chlorobenzene waq identified in

the 55- to 57-foot depth sample from SB2-0l at an estimated concentration of one ~ggkg.
This sample also contained xi estimated I mg/kg of toluene. Neither of thesee compounds

was detected in samples above the. 55- to 57-foot dep)th; deepcr samples were not recovered

in sufficicnt volume for laboratory analysis. Acetone was detected in SB2-04 at the 55- to

57-foot and 70- to 72-foot bgl intervals at concentrations of 17 and 14 ptg/kgg, re~ectively.

The detections were niot associated with detcections in blank samples.

Five SVOCr were detected in soil samples from the site. BE-nzoic acid was identified in an

estimated concentration of 100 pg/kgý in the surfa1ce sa-,mple from SB2-0l. Diethy!p~thalate

was identified at an estimated concentration of 52 pg/kg in the 10- to 12-foot depth sample

from SB2-02. Benzo(a)pyrene and lbenizoý. )fluoranthane- were detected in the surface sample
from the monitoring well boring, and bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate -was detected in the 70- to

72-foot depth sample from the monitoring well1 borin~g.

TPH detections of 210 and 30 g/ were identified- in surlface samples from S712-01 and

MB2-02, resp,-.ztively. TPH was not detected in deersomples from the bo.rings.

)LN/VV4AT3.3 111 -OV2iT 3-49



SLIPIMAR r OF DETZCTED COMPOUNDS
SrrE2 SOIL SORINDS

141m1 AAEPO, PHOENIX, ARIZONA

SAMPLE NUMI1ZA1 5B-1--2@1 3-01-50-52-01 1 -0-S$-I S32-42--0-2--6l
BORING S32-41 1112-01 1112-01 13-42

DE~ P ~0-2 54-52 55-Si 0-2

DETCTED
COM.POUND UNITS

VOLA TILE OROANIC COM(POUNDS NOT ANALYZED
Aceloa. icKg

SEAMIVOLA T7LE COMtPOUNDS NOT ANALYZED

Bv.zo(a) prvs*h,. mgk

geazosc Xti4 %t/kC 100 1
Dic-rkyi pkilktalt. of/% g

INORGANIC CO(MOUNDS
Alwaivin my/kg 320 4200 3550 12400
Astrimovy MCAks
Amesic mg/kg 71 3.91 31 7.93
Barive mg/kg 130 3311 5 1.1 140 1
R~ryllivi mg/kg 0.61 0311
CAdmlvu mg/kg
Cjckin mg/kg 27SW 2790 2310 331001J
Chroomfe. mg/g '2035 1 1.9 1 37.21J 23.2
Cobalt g/kgt 10,6 I.11 4.23J 173

mg/kg U1*1 13121 31.2 1 2581I
Itommgkg 7009320 "610 20400

Lead ag~kg 33.3 1 2.4 1 2.1 1 3.,11
mqeetaisu *gikg C60 2710 25370 112001

Maggef tkg 731 214 272 U014
Nkkti mg/kg 25.2 10s 11.1 27.3
polifulmm mgkg 3470 1 693 1 W,~ I ?m01

&%efSU'k 1.4 )- 1-3 .73J
Sý4im *vC 71 1 1 1 17 1 1902

Tag1 iu DOI _______6,____________________ 1___14_________ 1____43.2)_____

E Coutsinrxlfý* s ev-.'r ~ý rrrrfrv I.M.4

K34/1~t~3l1.iV~;V13-50
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D

Inorganic AnjIysis. Table 3-8 al:o prescnts results of inorganic analytes in samnples from

Site 2. Aluminum was detected above the maximum background concentration of 10,400

mg/kg in three soil samples with ccnc-=-at6on3 of 12,400, 13,0,), and 13,600 mg/kg.

Arsenic was detected above the background of 8.2 mg/kg in tv,'o samples, ranging from 8.3

to 10 mg/kg. Beryllium was detc-tnd above the 0.55 mg/kg background value in one sample

from SB2 at an estimated concentration of 0.6 mg/kg. Calcium was detected above the

32,800 mg/kg background level in one sample at a concentration of 33,100 mg/kg. Lead

was detected in two sawoples above the 18.4 mg/kg background concentration at 33.5 and 154

mg/kg in surface samples from S32-01 and 2412-02, respcctively. Magnesium was detected

above the 10,200 mg/g background value with concentrations of 11,200 and 10,700 mg/kg.

Manganese and nickel were egch detectd above their 468 and 31.1 mglkg background

concentrations in SB2-04 at concentrations of 720 and 35.9 mg/kg, respectively. Potassium

was detected above the 1,7C0 m-,/kg background level in three samples ranging from 2,970

to 3,580 mg/kg. Silver wa,)s detected with 3.7 mg/kg in SB2-04 compared to the background

maximum of 2.6 mg/kg. Sodium was detectcd above the 726 mg/kg background concentra-

tion in two samples at cCncen.1tM6cqns of 1,110 and 1,180 mg/kg. Finally, zinc was detected

above the 79.6 mg/kg background conc-nr-ation in two samples that ranged from approxi-

mately 127 to 130 mg/kg.

3.4.2.2 Groundwater S3mp.rpi.•g

One monitoring well (MfW2-02) was installed and sampled downg-dient of Site 2 (Figure 2-

2). The sample was analyzed for VOA, SVOA, TPH, and TAL metals. A summary of

detected compounds is presented in Table 3-9. The sample contained 7 pg/L of 1,2-DCE, 5

i.g/L of TCE, and an estimated 1 pg/L of 1,l-dichlor•ethane (1,1-DCA). Th'e confirmation

sampling identified only estimatzd co-ncentrticns of 1,2-DCE (2 /agiL) and TCE (1 pg/L).

Sodium and vanadium were the only inorganic constituents identified in concentrations above

background at concentrations of 146,C00 and 11. 1 vg/L, repe..ctive!y. 0

3.4.3 ,ooioflc and Itydmro&ie hw ?kti.rn R~s,/t

Geologic investigations at Site 2 are comp irable to the B.are background and Site 1. The site

is underlain by ,eterogeneous mixtures of .mund -rd gravel likely as:,,ociated with the Salt

River. Groudwazer cxclur, t mhe si?.e at a dz~pth of , proximate!y 76 f..t below the surface.

X NN q) 11ý6- MF 13-5



r TABLE 3-9

S UMMAR Y OF DET=CTED C0M iO PUN DS
SITE 2 MONITo•NG WELLS

161Wt AREFO, PHOFMIXZ ARIZONA

LOCATION: MW2-02 MV-12-02
DATE: APR-91 JUN-91

DETECTED
COMPOUND UNITS

S

VOCs
II-Dichloroe4ate ug/I I3
1.2-DichNoroethyiene u&1 7 23
Trichloroethene uSA 5 1 J

B

SVOC3

INORGANIC COMPOUNDS
Aluminum ugA 59. J
Arsenic uSA 6.7 J 535
Barium ugil 47.43 46.5 J
Calcium ugA 51400 50600
Copper u& 132 J 21.2 J
Iron uI.4 18.4 J 15.3 J
Magnesium u"l 199D0
PotasSium ugA 4370 J 5200
Silver u&4 6.6 J
Sodium ugAI 146000 1460001
Vanadium ug, 11.1 J
Zinc ugA 368 21.6J

Nitrate/ mVA NOT ANALYZED NOT ANALYZED
Nitrite m&,gl

TPH MT I

U Coirpourd not. deiected
IJ Estima*ed ',vilue
E E•timted vwl,.e

0
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3.4.4 Data G.ps

No data gaps are identified for Sie 2. SOV a&d soil bclng data are vertically and horizon-

tally distributed to provide adei&iaae site coverage. Grc, ndwatzr data are complete as

planned.

3.4.5 Concluslcns

SOV analysis at Site 2 indicated the prsence of low pg!L concentrations of DCE and PCE

in the soil. Field screening of soils indicates low ppb concentrations of benzene and xylenes

in the surface to 2-foot bg- Interval of MB2-02. I.evel C analyss did not com*firm these

results. Soil samples sub! 'Atted for Level C ar.alyses rulf-td in detection of two SVOCs and

TTPH at the surface to 2-fo-,t b-l interval of N02-02. ,T'ne compounds wer not identified

at depth within the boring. SB32-01 contained estimated 1 ppb of two VOCs at the 55- to

57-foot bgl interval. Finally, SB2-404 containe- acetone at tie 55- to 57- and 70- to 72-foot

bgl inttrals.

SI data are not repre.entative of a wicesprzdJ release of site-related contaminants. The data

may be indicative of past small surface spillage in localized areas. The following compounds

and analytes were identified in at least one sample in concentrations above background:

e Acetone
e Chlorobenzene
* Toluene
* TPH
a Benzo(a)pyrene
* Benzo(k)fluoranthere
* Benzoic acid
* Diethylpht!iaiate
* Bis(2-ethylher,,yl)phthhala•e

* Aluminum
* Armenic

! !eryllium
* Calcium
o Cadmium
* Lead
* Magncsium
,, Man gancee

* Nickel
, Potassium

* Silver
* Zinc.
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These ma•tas are only slightly above background concentrations as discussed in Section

3.4.2.1.

Groundw&ter analyses detected and confirmed low Mg/L concentrations of 1,2-DCE and

TCE; one detection of I,I-DCA was not confirmed. Similar concentrations of these

compounds were detected at Site I and in initial sampling of the background wells and are

not thought to be associated with Site 2. Additionally, none of the organic compounds
i i i i p,•s was determined to be pre-sent in groundwater at Site 2. Given the

previous discussion, the following compounds and analytes were detected above back•round

concentrations in at least one sample from Site 2 groundwater samples:

"* 1,1-DCA
"* 1,2-DCE
"* Sodium
"* Zinc.

0

3.5 Site 3- Fuel &?•d.'er Area

3.5.1 Screening Activity Results

3.5. 1. 1 Geophysic.? Survey

Geophysical survey activities related to Site 3 were limited to delineation of subsurface

structures for clearance of intrusive sampling locations. In general, sampling locations were

cleared using a line locator and GPR. A discussion of methods and results is presented in

the geophysical survey report contatined in Appendix C.

3.5.1.2 SOV Survey

Geologic conditions at Site 3 prmvented conducting the SOV survey. Large cobbles are

present at the ground surf=ce to at least a depth of 3 to 4 f-et. Penerati'on of the cobble
layer was attempted three times, resulting in destruction of the sampling equipment each

time.

3.5.1.3 So!/ &mpllhg

Three soil borings and two monitcring well borings were drilled at Site 3 to provide soil

samples for chemical analyses. Figure 2-3 &dpicts sampling locations. Rezults of screening
analysis of soil swmples from Site 3 ar pm•eietcd in App-mndix K. Aromotic ad halogenated

compounds were detected in selected mrnples from each boring. SB3-0i contained DCE in

KNrWP513 1/11-0fM6T- 3-56



the 35-foot depth interval sample and xylenes estimated below detection limits in the 45-foot

depth sample. Toluene was detected in the 65-foct depi.h sample and TCE, PCE, ethylbenz-

ene, and xylenes were estimated below detection limits. PCE and toluene were detected in

the 70-foot depth interval sample.

Samples from SB3-03 contained TCB below detection limits in samples from 20- and 35-foot

depth intervals, and xylenes were detected at the 35-foot det~th interval.

Samples from SB3-04 contained benzene and TCE at the surface and estimated concentra-

tions, below detection limits, of ethylbenzene and xylenes at the 70-foot depth interval.

MB3-O1 contained DCE in the 60-foot depth interval and MB3-02 did not contain detectable

concentrations of target compounds.

Samples selected for Level C anlyses are summat-ized in Table 2-8. Due to limited sample
recovery, samples from intervals containing the highest screening results were not always

available for laboratory analysis.

3.5.7.4 Gioundwai'r Scmplin.3
Two monitoring wells were installed in conjunction with t.he Site 3 investigation: MW3-01

upgradient from the site, and MW3-02 downgradient from the site. Results of field screen-

ing of water samples are displayed in Figure K-1 in Appendix K. The upgradient well,

MW3-01 contained benzene and toluene; TCE and ethylbenzene were also estimated below

detection limits. The downg-adient well, MW3-02, contained concentrations of DCE and

TCE estimated below detection limits.

Based on field screening information, it appears that an upgmadient source may be contribut-

ing to the presence of target comnounds in groundwater at Site 3. All wells at the site were

sampled for Level C analyses.

3.5.2 Con ffrmrtion end D".Vin-o fon A cifvity Rqsidi

3.5.2. Y Scil S rmpl:,
Soil s•rarling from Site 3 is provided in Tat!e 2-8 and results are presented in Table 3-10. In

addition to acetone and medylene chloride, d...cusse..d earlier, three VOCs were identified in

soil s=aplcs from Site 3, Ethy!beI'zeee, to!uene, or xylenes were detected in at lcast one

sample from soil borings. 'Dhe cornpcunds were not detected in samples from MB3-02.

rY"•,73.3, l-O/,- fl 3-57
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SB3-01 contained ethylbenzene, toluene and xylene in the 70- to 71.5-foot bgl sample at

concentrations of 16, 21, and 150 Ag/kg, respectively, and an estimated concentration of 2

ug/kg in the surface sarple. 0,

Toluene and xylenes were identified in SB3-03 at estimated concentrations of 2 ug/kg each in

the 10- to 11.5-foot bgl sample. No VOCs, other than acetone and methylene chloride, were

detected in the 20- to 21.5-foot bgl sample. Samples from SB3-03 below a depth of 25 feet '

did not contain sufficient volume for Level C analyses.

Toluene was the only target compound identified in samples from SB3-04. An estimated

concentration of 3 pg/kg was identified in the surface srmple. Similar to SB3-03, the sample

volume from below 20 feet was not sufficient for laboratory anadysis. One u/g/kg of toluene

was also detected in the surface sample from MB3-01.

SVOC were detected only in two samples from SB3-03, at the 10- to 11.5- and 20- to 21.5-

foot bgl intervals. Eenzoic acid, chrysene, fluoranthene, phenanthrene, and pyrene were

detected at concentrations below Arizona health-based guidance levels (HBGLs) in the 10- to

11.5- foot bgl sample. Diethylphthalate was detected at 3,800 ,g/kg in the 20- to 21.5-foot

bgl sample.

TPH was detected in surface samples at the following concentrations: SB3-01, 30 mg/kg;

SB3-03, 46 mg/kg; SB3-04, 140 mg/kg; and MB3-01, 10 mg/kg. TPH was also detected in

the 10- to 11.5-foot bgl sample from SB3-03 at 50 mg/kg.

3.5.2.2 Groundwater Smplirg

Two monitoring wells were installed at Site 3 (Figure 2-3) during the SI. Results from the

third site-related well, MWS-04, are presented in Section 3.2. MW3-01 was installed

upgradient from the site and MWV3-02 was installed downgradient from the site. Samples

were collected and analyzed for VOA, SVOA, TPH, TAL metals, and organic lead.

Detected compounds from Site 3 are listed in Table 3-11. The upgradient well, MW3-01,

contained an estimated 1,200 pg/L of benzene and an estimated 18 jug/L of ethylbenzene in

the initial sampling. The following compounds and concentrations were identified in the

confirmation sampling: 1,2-.DCE (4 gg/L); benz!.ene (2,6CO pg/L); ethylbenzene (240 prg/L);

xylenes (8 ug/L); and TCE (1 pg/L).

CNP,1-3.3, 11!,Y,,,2/F 3-61 jl
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MW3-02, located down-rudient of Sitee 3 contained cstima!-d concentrations of 1,2-DCE and

TCE at 2 and 3 ~gIL, respectively. Boh coinpounds were confirmed at estimated concentra-

tions of 3 pg/L. These values are typical of concentrations in background wells and the

EWA. Bcoizene was not detected in NMW-02.

3.5.3"- Gaolrglc and klydrologic In L'2t!gation Paý7uft:

Geologic investigations at Site 3 are comparzble .o the Base background and other sites. The

site is underlain by heterogeneous mixtures of sanid and gravel likely asscciated with the Salt

River. Groundwater occurs at the site at a depth of approximately 76 feet below the surface.

3.5.4 D~ata Gaps-
Due to subsurface conditions, SOy data could rnot týe colletatd at Site 3 during the SI.

Because of the lack of SC'V data, soil Worings were placed to provide Tptiall coverage of die

area. So1 samples for fielu screening were re-cove-ed from target deptlis Mn all borings

except MB3-02; therefore, field scree-ning data are rttasonabiy complete. The sample volumneI
recovered from SB3-03, SB3-CL, and M23-02 was insufficient to perform Level C analyses
to ;acjlita*,z the characterization of the vertical extent of contamination, however, field

scree-ning C~am for target conipou.-ids are available. Groundwater data aecoiw.Ae!e with no

data. gaps identified.

3.5.5 Conclusions

Appendix K a-rd Yable 3-10 sumrmarize target VOCs identified in soil samples by fleid

screening and Level C analyses. Low concentrations of targe-1t halogenated or aromatic

VOCs were -detected in 5 of 26 field screening analyses from samnplecs above the water ta-ble

zone of influence; oo~e sample contained DCE. The vertical zone is estimated to be below 60

feet bgl. Sirmilar target compounds were identified in Le-vel C' analyses. Four of thirteen

rimpl-es identified only aromatic VOCs. Based on these results, there does not anvears to be

widespread soil contamination at Sife 3. The source of the low concelitraticnis of compounds

detrected in soil samnples is uncerý.tain. The following compounds wer detec-ted above

bzickground concentrations in soil ait Site 3:

"* Ethyibenzene
"* Toluene
"* Total xyienes

" Deozoic acid
OChrysene



*Dicehylphthalate
*Fivorantht-,

*Pyrene
*TPX.

Groundwater in &he viciity of Site 3 contains svaltarget compounds upgradient of the

site. The downgrnadizAt well contains onfly compounds wida-spread throughout the a-rea. Te

source of target comroursds in the up--,adicnt well is not ce~rtain; however, the compounds

and ccn(-entrations are similar to ihose obsýerved in MIBS-04 at Site 6. Compounds id-enfificed

above tackv,,round in the i niý,toring well do-wn-ZLdicnt of Site 3 include:

* 1,2-DCE
* TPH.

The upgnadient we!! (M,.W3- 01) contain:ed sv~cvrad compounds in up to nig/L concentration,..

The potential contaminaton of this well by the suspect well MWS-04 at Site 6 is discussed in

Section 3.8.

3.6 Site 4 - 107TC/1 I 1,A PICE o.;z.1rdotis Was t3 Collection Ar-ea

3.6.I1 ~ rgAr'iiyF~i

3.6. 1.1 Gox~physiczI St-v'my

CGeophysical iurvcy activitecs reclated to Sitz 4 wvere limittd to delineation of subsurface

struacture~s foi clewalfc~e of intni-sivr~i, ~Inmloations. In gcnezal, inltrusive sampling

locations wtne cleared usiw7 a linec locatcr ,,-.d GPR. A discussion of meithmds and rcsisltsi is

present-ed in the g yýhysial virvey report contnincd in Apper!dix C7.

3.6.1.2 SO V Sumgy

The SOV surz-iey wn-s co-duTctcd -.,t Site 4 using fid~d-mnodifitd przdie oaccommodve-k

sa~m r Iin- g in volcaic k~o ind cnlicht found at dic sit Prior to si.n pling, sminple holeas

Were, i11-rl with an ectiri:-c h;rnrler drl-;l Prior to Pushing in the s.,Irpling rod. SnImplilm',

depths of 2 to 4 fect w--e'r mttained (FU,-t;z- 2-4).

Re~s~iý,t of the- ýO' srvcy at S1,1_1 I 2-t prc,,ýntr~d in T.-ilc 3-12. Spatial distrhution of Ttct1l

SOV conttnt is p~r ~nfri in Fi~e3-13. Totnl '1OV contant for Site 4 rntifroni not
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detected at location OV4-7 to a maximum of 4.2 j-gIL at location OV4-2. As with otlher

sites, PCE was the primary compound detected at Site 4. PCE was detected in all environ-

mental samples at low levels. Otdher than PCE, the only dez~ted compound at Site 4 was

total FID volatiles at 1.2 /g/L in sample 0V4-4.

3.6.1.3 Soil Samp.ing

Due to geologic conditions at Site A, soil samples below 2 to 3 feet could not be collected

with split-spoon samplers, thus soil borings were not advnced and soil samples from borings

were not collected for field analysis. Surface soil samples were collected for Level C

analyses.
S

One background soil sample (SS4-06) was collected from a location near PP-01 (Figure 2-4),

east of Site 4. Due to a limited amount of available sample, field screening was not

conducted and the entire sample was sent for Level C analyses (Table 2-9).

3.6.1.4 Groundwater Sampling
Two monitoring wells were installed at Site 4 ai well as three piezometers. Water samples

from each were screned in the field laboratory. A sample from MW4-01 contained xylenes.

No other analytes were above detection limits in any of the Site 4 samples. A sample from

piezometer PP-02 contained DCE below detection limits. Nontarget hydrocarbons, having

short retention times, were detected in the MW4-01 sample; these compounds were not

identified or quantified in the screening laboratory. All Site 4 monitoring wells were

sampled for Level C analyses.

3.6.2 Confirr3tion and Do.flnvation Activity Ro.uRfts

3.6.2. 1 Soil Sampflnýgy

Orgqic Analyvh.. Six soil samples were collected from areas surrounding Site 4 at

locations depicted in Figure 2-4. in addition to environmental samples, three szinples of

cuttings from monitoring wells and piezometers were collected to evaluate cuttings for waste

disposal recommendations. Sarnp!es were analyzed for constituents listed in Table 2-4.

Table 3-13 presents a summary of detected compounds. Toluene was detected in one sa-mple

from SS4-06, the background sample. No other volatile compounds were detected,

L'4,W?,3 O6•-?2rF 3-68
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Five semivolatile compounds were identified in Site 4 samples (Table 3-13), mostly below

quantitation limits. Only bis(2-ethylhexyl)phtha]ate was detected above quantitation limits in

sample SS4-05. Other compounds identified in SS4-05 are benzoic acid (57 ug/kg), bis(2-

ethylhexyl)phthalate (530 pg/kg), buty! benzyl phthalate (270 pug/kg), di-n-butyl phthalate (72
ug/kg), and di-n-octyl phtlhalate (40 pg/kg). Samples from SS4-03 contained benzoic acid

(42 pg/kg) and bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (140 pg/kg). Only bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate was

identified in SS4-04 at an estimated concentration of 170 pug/kg.

TPH was detected in each sample except SS4-02. Concentrations ranged from 28 mg/kg in

SS4-04 to 970 mg/kg in SS4-06.

S
Inorganic Analysir. Results of inorganic analyses are also presented in Table 3-13.

Concentrations of each analyte in each sample exceeded the background sample, SS4-06,
with few exceptions.

Aluminum was detected above the background concentration of 439C mg/kg in all samples,
ranging from 5820 to 6470 mg/kg. Arsenic with a background concentration of 2.9 mg/kg,

was detected in samples that ranged from 3.1 to 3.5 mg/kg. Barium, with an estimated
background of 42.4 mg/kg was exceeded by all samples from 62.2 to 74.5 mg/kg. Four

samples were slightly below (0.26 to 0.35 mg/kg) the beryllium background of 0.4 mg/kg.

Calcium background (40,600 mg/kg) was exceeded in one sample (69,500 mg/kg). Chromi-
um background level (5.4 mg/kg) was exceeded by all samples ranging from 8.5 to 13.3
mg/kg. Background levels for cobalt (3.5 mg/kg) and copper (8.9 mg/kg) were exceeded

slightly by all samples ranging from 5.5 to 6.5 mg/kg for cobalt and 11 to 39.6 mg/kg for

copper. All samples exceeded the iron background level (6900 mg/kg) and ranged from
8,740 to 10,2,0 mg/kg. Lead background sample (7.3 mg/kg) was exceeded by all samples
ranging from 8.4 to 66.9 mg/kg. The background for magnesium (4,390 mg/kg) was

exceeded by two samples at 4,560 and 4,330 mg/kg. Manganese background (133 mg/kg)
was exceeded by all samples ranging from 180 to 205 mg/kg. The background level for
nickel (7 mg/kg) was exceeded by all samples (9.9 to 12.1 mg/kg). Potassium background

level (649 mg/kg) was exceeded by all ramples (1,390 to 1,670 mg/kg). Only three samples
of silver were detzcted (0.79 to 0.82 mg/kg) that exceeded the background level of 0.61
mg/kg. Sodium background ('94 mg/kg) was exceeded by only one sample at 219 mg/kg.

All vanadium samples (18.1 - 21.2 mg/kg) exceeded the background of 13.6 mg/kg and zinc

background of 22.6 mg/kg vru exceeded by all saamples ranging from 27 to 44 mg,/k. D

KNAVWP53 .311 /.-WliF1 3-70
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3.6.2.2 Groundwater Sarnpling
Two episodes of groundwater monitoring w, t performed on the background well (MW4-

02), as well as the downgradient monitoring well (MvfW4-0l). The objective of the first

episode of sampling was to detect chemicals of concern, while the second served to confirm

results. Based on groundwater flow directicns, well MW4-02 is upgradient of Site 4 and

MW4-01 is a downgradient well. Samples from both wells were collected and analyzed for

VOA, SVOA, TAL metals, and TPH. Detected compounds are presented in Table 3-14.

The only detected organic compound is diethylphthalate in MiW4-02 at a concentration of 21

mg/L in the initial sampling. Diethylphthalate was not detected in the confirmation sampling.

Inorganic constituent analyses are also presented in Table 3-14. Barium, calcium, copper,

manganese, potassium, silver, sodium, and zinc were detected in the downgradient well

above upgradient concentrations.

3.6.3 Geologic and Hydrogeologic ln vestigation Rosults

Papago Military Reservation and Site 4 are located near the fringe of bedrock outcrops near

Barnes Butte. The site is underlain by well indurated caliche to a depth of 14 to 21 feet bgl
which, in turn, overlies volcanic bedrock. Groundwater occurrence is variable beneath the

site, occurring at depths from 27 to 35 feet bgl and flowing west, away from bedrock

outcrops.

3.6.4 Data Gaps
The data collection program for Site 4 was significantly altered during the SI due to the
presence of caliche and bedrock at shallow depths. Rather than collecting samples of drill
cuttings or rock cores for chemical analyses, surficial soil samples were substituted. Because

the potential releases being investigated were aIso surficial in nature, the substitution was

acceptable. The result of the substitution is an adequate horizontal distibution of sampling

points with no vertical distribution. A practical method of collecting vertically-distributed

soil samples, suitable for chemical analysis, was not identified during the SI. Groundwater

data collection was complete with no gaps identified.

3.6.5 Concluslobn

Petroleum hydrocarbons are the dominant target-compound group identified to be present at

Site 4. Concentrations of TPH in tdhe surface soil ranged from not detectable (10 rm'g/kg) to
approximately 970 mg/kg. The source of TPI-I throughout thie site is not known but is

K ,rWJ1W K3.3/1.C-069V 3-71
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suspected to be related to paving and sealing materials in areas of sample collection. Areas C

of sample collection at Site 4 were all within a graveled motor-vehicle parking area. Because

target compounds were not identified in the shallow groundwater at the site, vertical migra- b

tion is not thought to be significant.

Chemical constituents detected above background in soil samples include:

"* Toluene
"* Benzo(a) pyrene
"* Benzo(k) fluroanthene
"* Benzoic Acid
"* Bis.(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
"* Butyl benzyl phthalate 0
"* Di-n-butyl phthalate
"* Di-n-octyl phthalate
"* Aluminum
"* Arsenic
"• Barium
"* Beryllium
"* Calcium
"* Chromium
"* Cobalt
"* Copper
"• Iron
"* Lead
"• Magresium
"• Manganese
"• Nickel 4
"* Potassium
"• Silver
"* Sodium
"• Thallium
"* Vanadium
"* Zinc
"* TPH.

These metals are only slightly above background levels as discussed in Section 3.6.2.1.

Chemicals detected above upgradient concentrations in groundwater include:

* Diethyl phthalate
* Barium
* Calcium
e Copper
o Manganese

* K/wp5S,3.•,/ I-46.9.-fv 3-73 1
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1 Potassium 0
0 Silver
* Sodium
9 Vanadium
* Zinc.

3.7 Site 5 - Ammunivzon Dump

3.7.1 Srcreening Activity Riosuas

3.7. 1. 1 Geophysical &irvyey

Investigation activities at Site 5 centered around a geophysical survey :o identify the location

of the ammunition dump. The geophysical survey report is presented in Appendix C.

Figure 2-5 presents the sie layout and area of suspected disposad activities identified in the

PA. During the SI, specific areas of ammunition discovery were identified north of the PA

site as depicted in Figure 2-5 (Johnson, 1990). As shown in Figure 2-5 the survey area was

expanded to provide coverage of both the PA area and divc-•vered locations.

Due to cultural interferences, only EM and GPR surveys were conducted over the areas

shown in Figure 2-5. Results of the EM survey are presented in Appendix C. Discarding

in-phase and conductivity anomalies due to known sources, significant remaining anomalies

were observed to exhibit continuity between parallel survey lines. Because of their linear

character, these anomalies are interpreted to be caused by undergrovnd utilities.

GPR surveys were conducted using 120 MHz and 300 MHz antennas. The effective depth of
penetration for the 120 MHz antenna profile is approximately 12 feet bgl and 5 feet bgl for

the 300 MHz antenna. Although the penetration depth of the 120 MHz model was greater,

the resolution was correspondingly lower.

Two primary areas were investigated with the GPR, an area north of the fire station and a

second area near Building 46 (rigure 2-5). Profiles in the area north of the fire station were

capable of resolving underground utilities down to several inches in diameter. Assuming the

ammunition was containerizezd or buried in some other bulk fashion, it is likely its prescnce
would be indicated in the data to a depth of approximately 5 feet bg-. The lack of anornaries

in this area is an indication that large concentrations are not present at this location.

LNwrNP53.3/1 ,,.•9-0r, 3-74



GPR profiles in the vicinity of Pfuilding 46 were compared to known surface and subsurface

k.wtures. Several anomalies were traceable across profile 11ines and are interpretad as

utilities. No anomalies were found that strongly indicated the presence of trenches or buried

ammunition near Building 46. Geologic layering below a depth of approximately 2 feet is
indistinct to nonexistent. This leads to possibilities that layering does not exist, either

through natural processes or through disruption; or, layering exists but was not resolved with

GPR due to poor penetration or interference. The lack of layering in the vicinity of Building
46 does not provide direct evidence of buried ammunition; however, the apparent lack of

layering of geologic materials may have been caused by excavation and disruption of the

area. Although not conclusive evidence that ammunition is buried in the vicinity of Building

46, the lack of geologic layering prevents the conchision that ammunition is not present.

Direct confirmation of the presence or absence of buried ammunition at Site 5 is not possible
based solely on nonintrusive methods. Individual cartridges smaller than the minimum
dimensions re, 'ved by GPR may be present at the locations surveyed. Ammunition may
also bLx present at depths greater than those penetrated by the radar. Finally, amm unition
disposal occu'-ing in discrete zones of dimensions smaller than the grid spacing may not
have been crossed by a geophysical :urvey line and therefore may remain undetected.

3. 7.7.2 Soil Sampli.j

Results of field rcreening of soil samples from the Sitc 5 monitoring well boring are
presented in Appendix K. No target compounds were found above detecton limits.

3.7. 1.3 Groundwa ter Sameling

One groundwater sample was collected from monitoring well MW5-01 after development.
Results of field screening of the sample are pre-ntzd in Figure K-1 in Appendix K.
Benzene and TCE were detected. DCE, toluene, and xylenes were identified below detection

limits. These constituents and concentrations are similar to background field screening

results and are not thought to originate from Site 5. The well was samnpled for Level C

analyses.

3. 7.2 Con rrnmaton and De/ineation A crivity Re-u•It, s

3. 7.2. 1 Soil Saminr!Th i
Soil samples submitte-d for aralysis are present in Table 2-10. Results of three soil analyses
from samples collected during installation of M'W5-01 are present-d in Table 3-15. Acetone

3-7



TAZILE 3-15

SUMMUARY OPD=B-TECTD COMPOUNDS
SITE 5 SOIL SCIRIFNGS

141st AR &WO, PHOENIX~ AR ,IZONA

SAMPLE NUMSER2 iMOS-0l-4-2-02 MRS-401-S-7-02 U633-01-70-72-41

BORING USM8. 2-81 UMS-01
* DEPIIi1(T 6-2 5-7 76-72

DETECTED
COMPOUND UNITS

VOLATILE ORGANlC COMPOUNDS
* Acetone USAg 10 2 10 2

3EM;VOL-ATILE COMPOUNDS NOT ANALYZED NOT ANALYZED NOT ANALYZED

INOR(GANIC COMPOUNDS
Muminium Motk 10SCO 3670 3710
Arsenic mg/kg 7A2 3- 1 6.53
Barium mg/kg 1549 152
Beryllium mg/kg 0.41 2 0.2 2 0.53 3
Calcium msgAs 23100 J 10500 2 362031

* bTromill-0 mg/kg 18.1 8.6 1?
* Cobalt mg/kg 10.62 5.52 6 .11

Copper mg/kg 2.4.7 J 9.32 34.73
Iron mg/kg 17200 913W W
Lead a~g/g 10.82 3J 2.62
magncloqm mg/kg 11502 j4U0 2 2-o 2
Manganese 0,09a 353 132 734
Nickel ing/kg 24.3 11.1 17.8
Polasuiunm wg/g 20202j 554 2 3.65 2
Silver 15C/kg 1
Sodium WO/Kg 4912 45332 183

* Thilliuut 004k
Vunadiumn 00tk 36 23n6
Zinc motk 53.73 2 0.5 j 571.5 3

Nitraye.'Nitrite aMg/k 1-1 7,5 0.2

TPff wg/kg

2-Concemwrriioe et~tc'imled bpv r~~elew

* E-ConCrntr31,11n is eiAVrd i CoWe 3rJ0)n fraj

K)II~'~! 3'~~t3-76



was detected, but was not assoGciated with blaxnk samples, in two samples from MB5-01. The

surflace to 2-foot bgl and 5- to 7-foot bgl samples each contained 10 igJ[L of acetone.

inorganic analysis laboratory results are also pre-szentzd 1-A Table 3-15. Aluminum and

manganese arc te only inorg-anic aralytcs exceeding back.ground concentrations of 10,400

mg/kg and 463 mgl/Ikg, rtspceetively. Alumninumn was deut-ete at a concentration of 10,500
mg/kg in the surface sa-mple. of M135-0l, and manganmese was detectz.d at a conc-entration of

736 mg/kg in tlhe 70- to 72-foot b.-l sample from the same boring.

3.7.2.2 Groundwator S5,itipiing

One moniwoing wcll was installtd doxng,;-.ad~ert of Site 5, MW5-01 (Figure 2-5). The w~lI

was sampled twic4e -:,d analyzed for only TAL mnetaýls and nitrateinitritc. Organic constitu-

ents arc not of conc=r at Site 5. Results of the laboritory analyses are presented in Table 3-
16. Copper, silver, zinc, and nitrate exlcc led backgýround groundw-ater conce-ntrations.

3.7. G#ooic andl Hyirogi logoic Invq s I- -. fon flýasu/rs
Geoogc i vstgations at Site 5 are compairable to the !3ase background and other sites. Tie

site is underlain by hetecrogeneouis mimaure of sand and gravel likely associated with the Salt
River Groundwater occurs at t'-e 3ixe at a de-vDh of approximately 76 feet bclow t surt'Acc.

3. 7.4 D~ata Gap

Ge-aphysic~al data. were tie primary/ data col.ection me,-!w)o at Site 5 due to hara-rds asýýialrd
with intrusive sampling. Because of cultur-al inwcrforences', data collection was hig bly hinited
V) necar-surface GPR. The area of GPIZ sorwvy cncom,-pas.-ed the IRP sitc; however, thýe
depth of investigation was limited to approyimatzly 5) to 6 feet bgl in most aes

3. 7.5 Conclusions
Conclusions rcgirding presence of ammunition at mvtetdareais of Site 5 h~~-!ý-~n

discusý-ed. No direct evidence of contiirnerizd or urcontaineri7.ed matcria's wzsduife
along survey lires to &.-ths of 5 to 6 feet bglI. 'Pie lack of gctdogic Liayering in the icat

of Building 46 rmines the posiihtytht excavnticn, trcnching, or filling of the area ha,.s
occurred. Deto thec uncern.tainty inhcr-.nt in tcophy,,ical investigations ai'd the hilmited Hi
of ineteticcriclusions r: rn;the rsei or absence of amnmunition tbeýlowt 5 to 6
feet ')?, (-.zn nor bc nn.,dc with ccr-txinty.



S UMMAR4ZY OF DETE CTED CtqfOMPUNDS
SrxM 5 MONrrORING WELLS

161it APEFO0, PHOEMIX, ARrZONA

LOCATION: 14W5-01 MWMS-01
D A TE APIR-91 JUN-91

COMPOUND UNMT

VOLA TILE ORGANI'C COMPOUNWDS NOT ANALYZED NOT ANALYZED

SZMIffVOLA M7L COM PfO UP10 NOT ANALYZED NOT ANALYZED

INOR~GANIC CMPWO U4DS

AJumi~irn lit,, 48.4 1
Arsenic u 1, 5.63J 5.13
Barium u gfl 55.613 52.5 3
C~al'im uA65900O 6r,00
Copricr upi 10.1 3 33.8 .
Iron uOJ 24.2 3 18.23
Magnlesium 26700 279CO
Mecrcury u~10.21
Potassium U 7, 4380 . 5850l
Sihvcr u Jr 7-23J
Scdiumn ugl 1430WX lI I W
Z~rnc U&I 10.23 96A83

I0vri, rii0' 2.4 6.3

TIM OT ANALYZED NOT ANALYZ-E!)

U (>"'omntnd ro)t dictr:,d

E F1 ,;n sý -1j

~ ~ 3-73



Soil samples indicate the presnce of the following constituents above background concentra-

tions:

* Aottone
* Maniganese
a Aluminum.

The following; constitu~ents wer4 identifled above background concentration in groundwater:

* Copper
* Silver
* Zinc
o Nitrate.

3.8 Sh',6 - POL Area

3.8. 1 Scr,"ening A crIvty Ra:.vwts

Geophysical survýý y .activitics related to Si'e 6 were limited to delineation of subsurface
structures for cl-i uanct of intrusive sampling locations. In general, sampling locations were

cleare using a line loc~ator and GPR. Discussion of rnthods and results are presc.-ited in the

geophysical survey rc-porl ccnt~ined in App-n~dix C.

3.8. 1.2 SOy $m~rvoy

An SOY Survey was not conducte-d at Site 6 a-s the site was included in the IRP aftc- thie
SOY Work Was comptlcted.

3.3. 1.3 Soilarp~n

Dctcction of aromrriti hydrccatbcns in field scrccnir.- of water samrples from PS-02 rained
concnrn of txrgct cc npouirds txing r~ebated from a rource not idlentified as an IRP sit-,
durng, the PA. The Th.ePOL ronorth of E'i'ui(d:g 18 was identfied as a 2.ottntiil scurct
for thc comou'rd.; 7nd was thus c:ir~ Site 6. ~½~uethe POL =ra iý. xipgndicnt from

Site 3, a ýcil bone; rnd onitori; el wr p',ce:d býýtwecn the !reins to xazeas ccnrinbu-
lion of tanrt co7;us Mm tiedir.--ticn of t*Itc FOL area. ThC soil borin-' wa-s 1,-led



7

MBS-04 as it was installed prior to designation of Site 6. Results of field screening of soil
samples from MBS-04 are presented in Appendix K with the background samples. No target
compounds were detected or estimated to be present at concentrations less than the detection
limits in samples from above 40 feet bgl. Samples from 40 feet to 70 feet contained all
target compounds except DCE, TCA, aad PCE. Three samples from MBS-04 were selected

for Level C analyses.

3.8. 1.4 GroLvndwatar S.p/ling
One monitoring well was installed in conjunction with the Site 6 investigation, MWS-04,
which is located within Site 6 and is upgradient from Site 3. Results of field screening of
water .•amples are displayed in Figure K-1 in Appendix K. The well contained benzene,
toluene, and ethylbentzene. DCE and TCE were estimated below detection limits.

3.8.2 Confirmation and Dielineation Activity Resvuts

3.8.2. 1 Soil Samplinpq
Results of soil samp!es from Site 6 are presented in Table 3-17. Due to low recovery, there
was insufficient volume of material to be sent to t',-e laboratory. Only three samples, from
the surface, total depth (99 to 1CX) fc--t), and the 15- to 16.5-foot bgl interval, were submitted
for analysis. The total depth sample contained benzene (5pglkg), ethylbenzene (80 pg/kg),
toluene (26 pg/kg), and xylenrs (190 pg/kg). TCE, detected in the screening laboratory,
was not confirmed in the environmental sample. TPH was measured at 35 ar, 67 mg/kg in
the surface and total depth sample but was not detected in the 15-foot dept'ii szfnple. No
other VOCs were detected in the validated results. SVOCs, phenanthrene and pyrene, were
detected in the surface sample of MBS-04 at estimated concentrations of 43 aA,..I 53 pg/kg,
respectively. 2-Methylnaphthalene and naphthalene were detected in the t4ial depth sample
at estimated concentrations of 490 and 110 pg/kg, res-pectively.

3.8.2.2 Groundwater Smip;ing
Boring MBS-04 was cor,,vrted to monitoring well M',VS-04 (Figure 2-9). Nine target
compounds were detected in the initial round in April 1991 (Table 3-18). Sir7ilar results
occurred for BTEX comzounds in the confirmation sampling in June 1991 (1Lable 3-18).
Although there was a dr-crti.e in ethylbenzene (310 vs. 230, ug/L), tolcene (5,0 vs. 350
pg/L), and total xyienes (830 vs. 290 p/,IL), there was a notable increase in bCnzene (1100
vs. 1900 pg/L) between ,azmpling rounds.

Y.74 /WM 3 3/ It-f~YVF 1 3-8-0
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3.8.3 Geologic and Hydrologic Inve athJa~tion Rasults

Geologic investigations at Site 6 are coinparable to the Base background and other sites. The

site is underlain by heterogeneous mixtures cf sand and gravel likely associated with the Salt

River. Groundwater occurs at the site at a depth of approximately 76 feet below the surface.

3.8.4 Data Gaps

Because Site 6 was identified after SOV sampling was comple'ed, SOV data was not

collected at Site 6 during the SI. Only one soil boring was placed to provide spatial

coverage of the area. Soil samples for field screening were recovered from target depths and

the field screening data are reasonably complete. The sample volume recovered from the

boring was insuffi.ient to perform Level C ana.lyses to facilitate complete characterization of

the vertical extent of contamination. Only the samples from the surface, 15-16.5 feet bgl,

and the total depth sample (99-100 feet bgl) were analyzed. Groundwater data are complete

with no data gaps.

3.8.5 Conclusions

Appendix K, and Tables 3-17 and 3-18 summarize target VOCs identified in soil samples by

field screening and Level C analyses. All target compounds except DCE, TCA, and PCE
were detected at the 40 to 70 foot bgI zone. The maximum concentration of constituents

found in the screening results were bcnzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, total xyienes, and TCE.

Level C aialyses confirmed the presence of the following compounds in soil at the 99-100

foot level, except as noted below:
* benzeme

* ethylbenzene
* toluene
* xylene
* phenanthrene (surface sample)
"* pyrene (surface sample)
"* 2-methylnaphthalene
"* naphthalene.

TPH was detected in the surfaoe an,-ad at the 99-10 foot zone. Two rounds of groundwater

sampling confirmed te' presence of c.hylýbcnzene, toluene, and tot.l xylenes, although

amounts decrease slightly from fir~t round sampling. Benzee, however, increastd signill-

cantly ..id exceeded the MCL by ICCf, time. in April and reached 1900 ug/L in June 1991.

The an-tlyss imply ,Ltat Site 6 is rescnsible for contamination of groundwater up gradient to

Site 3. However, since only one wvz!l was drillzd at Site 6, further confirmaticn of the

K~fP~3.I1I-~,-9IF13-S3
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source and extent of contamination at Site 6 is needed. Groundwater concentration contour
maps for benzene, BTEX, and TCE for April and June, 1991 are provided in Figures 3-14

through 3-19.

34
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4.0 Pelin~innr7 RI'k Eva/uation

4. 1 Introduzon and Approach

The purpose-- of this preliminary risk evaluation is to determine whether the presence of

chemicals at 161AR,=FG facilities pose an immediate or substantial hazard to human he.alth

or the environment that may require interim remedial action. This evaluation also addresses

the impacts, if any, resulting from potential exposure to these site-related chemicals. This

preliminary risk evaluation, which is based on a qualaitive review of available soil and

groundwater data, characterizes the potential environmental, hazards of the current soil and

groundwater conditions to dete ,nine if further investigation is needed.

This preliminary risk evaluation consists of the following sections:

"* Identification of chemicals of potential concern in. soil
"o Receptor survey
"* Identification of potential migration pathways
"* Identification of potential exposure pathways
"* Hazard evaluation
"* Preliminary environmental risk evaluation
"* Conclusions and recommendations.

This preliminary risk evaluation examines analytical data and compares data to preliminary

applicable or relevant and appropriate requirements (AFARs) 2nd appropriate risk-based

criteria to (;etermine the need for immediate remedial action. It also identifies those areas D

that may require a more. detailed quantitative baseline risk assessment.

4.2 Identiflcafion of Chernicals of Potential Concern

Identification of chemicals of potential concern follows the guidance given in the E i5,

A._ss5sTmegLijdance for '.Ai Ind. Vol. I. Humrn Hth Evaluation Manual (HHEM)

(U.S. EPA, 1989).

4.2. 1 Data Evaluatinn Mtothads

Prior to analysis of SI analytical data, all results were validated as discussed in Chapter 3.0

and chemicals that were present as a result of laboratory or field contamination were

eliminated from consideration in the risk assessment. This was done following the U.S. EPA
guidance (U.S. EPA, 1989).

4-1
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4.
[1 Based on anallytical results, a preliminary lis: of chemicals of potential concern was devel-

oped for each cnvfronmentai medium tested at the 16IAREFG. Each chemical found in soils

with at least one positivt result (i.e., quiantitative value atove the method detection limit) was

included on 0-.e prelimninary li.-t of chemnicals of iA~tential coa-cern. Chemicals found during
the sampling effort wer: subýýzqueznty elimina?!.4 from the list of chemicals of potential3

concern based on the follow-ing fac*tors:

0 If a chemical was dvctC1e'c once a;-d the concentraL'on is not detected in a dupli-
cate sample

a If a chemical was dctec:'-d once and the concentration is an fftimazted value,
which is below tie d-.tection limit

*If a chemical is an esssential nutrient, such as iron, magnesium, sodium ;-id
potassium, as recommenided by the U.S. EPA (U.S. EPA 1989).

The first two criteria are used to decTrmine if a positive result is an artifact or perhaps a

sampling contaminant. The third criuerion eliminates chemnicails that are not prevalent at the

site and are found at very ~ow lcvels.

4.2.2 Chomic-2Is of PotennC.I Conc~irn
Chemicals of potential concern in. soils and in groun 'dwater are listed ir Tables 4-1 andi 4-2,
rescpectively. A discussion 0" the,. relection of chemnicals of potcntial concern i.s given in the

following subsections.

Sire I - J."-4 Hydnrrnt Ar.vj. Site-related cthmicals ii soils include acetone, Ois(2-

ethyl hex vl)ph th -1ite and TI'l- ',Sccti~on 3.3.5), i~>hlt~lp'h~t was -only detected

in one sarnple; therefore, this -:hericml is not considcred a preva!ent ch.--!mrcal at the site and
will net be c4on,-idrcrd furthe!r. Chemicals of poumntal covce-rn in sciis at this xitec are acetone

and TPH-. Tlhere are no sz-rL- edhm'czls 'dc-nfifirx in 4grourdw ar at Site 1 (Secrtion

3.3.5).

.!,i 2 - Hz~ro, V sr rr- A :.Site-relatid ce ntirrals1 in ~.~are. given in
Sectir;: 3.4.5. (;f the cr~i'CM C.enaNslsec~rynee e~b

bc-nzo(*k)fluorannhcne-, b-nzlcic acild. ith ph tfalave, nnd bis (eth heix y1) ph thallate were
d~e1-_tc;td In only oiie !anrr,-Ce. 7hrve ch La f r-forc, were- ro-t ccnsidcre pev-al-cnt. site-

re~atcd c~ziasand w,' not lb: ce. -rdI~s obmc~ f ~~nHccnccrn. Cadmnium,

r ngn eand ;ilver we.rC deCe hv hem'mr bac! minjud conrccntniticns in I of

X V'.S 11 -



CompadCon of b7xim, tonm In Soil with ARAR,;
16 IAREFG, ~ Azn

(Page 1 of 2)

S Arizona Estimated Health- Referance
MHalth-Ea!ed I Based DoW

Chemicals Units Value Guidance LevelsI Concentrations" | (m/kg-day)

Site I

Acetone _q___ ,ggl 2.0 Ox 10' - 1.40x 10' NAd NA

TPH m_/k_ 13.30 x 10' NDl NA NA

Sitv 2

Acetone ] pg 1.0x10' 1.40 x 10' NA NA

Aluminum mQ/kg 1.36 x 10' J 1.50 x 10. NA NA

Arsenic mgirkq 1.00 x 10 1.GO x 10' NA NA

Beryllium mg/kg 7.20 x 10' 1.40 x 10' NA NA

Lead Mq/*f£ 1.54 x 10' 4.00 k 102 NA NA

Zinc .m.. [ 1.30 x 10' 1.00 x 10' NA NA

Site .3

Ethytbenzene - .l/ 1. 50 x 10' 1 .0x 10' NA NA

Toluene 1;a'/kg 2.10 x 10' 4.00 x 10' NA NA

Xylenes Qkg 1.120 x 10 2.00 x 10' NA NA

Benor.ic acid AIV/•g 5.70 x 10' NO 2.88 x 10" 4

Bis2-fhx'ohth-4tv r-•i!" 5.30 x 10' 6..00 x 10' NA N___A

/A1!mi.um - m.qj #3.47 x 10' 1.50 x 10' NA NA

.Arr,.-c J q 3.50 x _____l10x 10'! NA NAI

- -- _'_ __ a'k t7.1-5 x 10' 1.00 x 10= NA NA

Chromium m ,;• 1.33 x 10' 2.C Ox 0' N.% NAICch.• rr 1?/ku /, 1O50x 0 1.40 x 10 _____ ___ 1.=qA-
.,, 10 N

Cooc, m--,I 3.q6 Y 10' 2. 0 x 10'. NA NA

r____ 9 -3 , 10, 0.C x 10 N AA

2.05 x 10'2 . ND p 7.19 x 10' 0.1

2 -,-3



Tcb/e 4- 1

(Page 2 of 2)

I Arizona Estimated Heafth- JRafarenceJ Maximum I Health-Bi.sd j Pased Dose'
7 chern-.c~as Unit.% Value GuI~dance Levels' Ccnrce.-m-ax ion sb (m'j/'i-day)

Shl 4' (Co&nr~id)__________ ________

Nickel mg/kq 1.21 x 10' ZOO0 x 10' A~A NA

S;:ver mg/kg 8.20 x 10' 1.00 x 10' 1 NA NA

Vanadium mgA•q 2.12 x 1'0 1.40 x 102 I NA NA

Zinc mg/kg 2.26 x 10' J 1.00x10S NA NAI SW'S

Sito 5

Aceone . i .x 1 i 1.40x 1NN•NA

OADEQ, 1990.
'Section 4.4.
'US.EPA, 1991a.

'NA - Not Applicable.
"ND - No Data.



t "Table 4-2

Compami,-on of Maxii7win Concontr3f •s3Oni , G7roundfwater with APJAR3
161AR.FC, Fhconix, Auizona

Human Health
Guidance Levelz in Reference

Maximum Value Arizona Drinking Water' Do!a0
Chemical (Qg/L) WMCL (Ag/L) (mg/kg-day)

Site 2

1,2-Dichloroethylene 7.0x10" ] ND 70 T NA

Sita 4_
Barium 2.17 x 102 1.0x 103 NA NA

Manganese 1.68 Y 10' ND 3.5 x 102(a) 1.0 x 10'

Zinc 3.83 x 10' ND [ 5.0 x 10"' NA

ISite 5__ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _£

Copper 3.38 x 10' ND 1.3 x 10' NA

Zinc 9.68 x 10' NO 5.0 x 103 NA

Nitrate 6.3 x 100 1.0 x 10, NA NA

Site 6

8enzene X1.9x 103 5 NA NA

Ethylbenz3ne .1 x 10_ ND 7.0 x 102 NA

Toluene 5.3 x 10' ND 2.0 x 103 NA

X,,'Iene 8.3x'02 ND 1.0 x 10 NA

"ADMQ, 1990.
*U.S.EPA, 19"Th.
'ND - No da~a.
dNIA - Not Applic-b!kj.

"Vý,-'ue calculated based or, th9 refrince doo (S2ct*on 4.5).

XýN~ý;ý'11ý4-5



12 samples. These chemicals were also not considered to be prevahvnt site-related chemicals

and were not included as chemicals of potertial concern. The chemicals of potential concern

in soils are: acetone, aluminum, arsenic, beryllium, lead, and zinc. The site-related

chemical in groundwater is 1,2-dichloroethylene.

Site 3 - Fuel Bladder Area. Site-related chemicals in soils at this site are given in Section

3.5.5. Of the chemicals listed only toluene was detected in more than one sample; however,

ethyl benzene and xylenes wera detected along with toluene in one sample (SP,03-01..70-

71.5). This sample will be treated as a potential 'hotspct." These chemicals, therefore,

are considered to be chemicals of potential concern in soils at this site. There were no site-

related chemicals identified for the groundwater at Site 3 (Section 3.5.5) because identified

chemicals were detected in upgradient wells and other site locations.

Site 4 - 107TCS Hazardous Waste Collection Area. Site-related chc,:aicals in soils are

discussed in Section 3.6.5. Chemicals detected in more than one sample include benzoic

acid and bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthaate. These chemicals will be evaluated as chemicals of

potential concern. Inorganic chemicals ol" potential concern in soils for this site inciude all

chemicals detected abLive background in more than one sample. These chemicals are:

aluminum, arsenic, barium, beryllium, chromium, cobalt, copper, iron, lead, magnesium,

manganese, nickel potassium, silver, vanadium, and zinc.

Site-related chemicals measured in groundwater that are considered chemicals of potential

concern at this site include: barium, manganese, and zinc (Section 3.6.5). Other chemicals

were detected only once and were not confirmed or were estimate,2 concentration values

below the a'nalytical detection limits.

Site .5 - Amvunition 0j-.iip. Chemicals cf potentil,J concern in groundwater include:

copper, silver, zinc, and nitrate. ieause only one monitoring well is located downgradient

of this site, all chemica1s measured above background will 'e considered.

The only site-related chlemicals dete,;ted in soils were acetone, aluminum, and magnesium.

Aluminum and mangznese we.e det.ctcd above background in only one sample; tlierefore,

these chemicals will not be considerCd as chemicals of potential concern for this site.

Acetone is the sole chemical of p- tevnal concern for soil. at Site 5.



fl Site 6 - POL Arei. The groundwater rnonitcring well at this site is MWS-04 and isLi
located on the downgradi�nt (west) side of the site. Upgradient wells exhibit background

condPions. Chemicals of poteztial concern ir. groundwater at this site include: bcnzene,

ethylbenzene, toluene, and xylene. 1,2-Dichiorcethylene and trichioroethane were detected

at concentrations below the detection limit in only one round of sampling. Therefore, these

chemicals are not considered to be site related.

All of the chemicals detected in soils were only found in one sample. Phenanthrene and

pyrene were detected in only one sample and both were below the detection limit. Benzene,

ethylbenzene, toluene, and total xylenes (BTEX) were detected in soils just above the water

table. Tne source of BTEX is probably &e groundwater, which transported the chemicals
from the ?OL area. Therefore these chemicals are not considered chemicals of concern for

soils at this time.

4.2.3 Uncert3intks
There are three primary factors contributing to the uncertainty in determining chemicals of
potential concern at 16IARE.FG. The almost ubiquitous presence of several commcn
laboratory conta'-ninants in samvles, blanks, a3:d bach;round samples and the occasional

occurrence of other compounds in various blanks u�s tzicertainty as to whether certain

organics (i.e., acetone, methylene chlcri�e, 2-hexanone, and phthaiates) are actually present
or if they wex. introduced int' the samples during collection and analysis.

Procedures used for this risk assessment were designed �y the U.S. EPA (1989) and are

applied here to result in a health-protective list of all chemicals that r:ay be present at the

site while allowing for the elimination of chemicals that should rot be considered of concern.

Health-protective proceduves include the inclusion of chemicals detected only once in sail

samples taken from potential "hot sputa."

4.3 Pra(ir�irtary Fxpos!2r� �vaIw�titw

The preli �iiiary exposure evaluation consists of a detailed recepior survey t�ased on review

ot availabc demogmphc ctata and current and rotential future land-use �n�ormation. The

assessment also identifies potential migration and exposure pat>vays for site-relatad cnenu-

cais. Exposure points are identified and site-s�ecific ez�posure scenanos are develot�ed.

KNU.4fU-G',-92Th1 4-7



4.3.71 faceptor Surveiy
The objective of the rec-eptor survey is to identify potential human populations that may be
exposed to sit.-related chemicals at either the Base or Papago. The survey includes a review
of current and potzntial future la-nd-use and considers tie relationship between lind use and
the presence of potential rece-ptor populations.

Land Use~. The Base is located on approximately 51 acres of land leased fromn the City of
Phoenix. The land is adjacent to the Sky Hlarbor International Airpoft. Airport property
adjoins the Base on the north, east, and west sides. The area to the west also 'ras municipal
agencies and some light industriaul coperations. The areas to the south and east of the Base are
undeveloped. Both of these areas are zoned for industrial use (City of PhoeniLý, 1990).

The Sky Harbor International Airport is planning, on expanding anid usir-g the area, currently
held by the I61ARBFG. A new bast for the 161AREFG is being constructed on the
undeveloped lands southwest of the present Base.

Papago is located within the Papago Military Reservation. -The reservation is used by
various national guard units and mun icipal and government agencies. The lIlIIATCF is
located on the reservation.

Areas to the east and southeast are mixed military, government operations, and recreational
use. Light industry is locatzad to ',he wetst and southwest of the facility. Residential areas are
located to the north and west.

At present there are no future plans fir use of Papago othecr than to continiue as a military
reservation. Given the mouintainous terran at the Papago Mliliar~v Reservation, it is unlikcly
that the area will be used for any purpose other than a military resleration or a park.

Identific,:?tIo, of Po'tint!I RPccptos- Populatlons. Thiis svection iden~ifiels those popuhi-
tions that mray be exposedJ to site-related chemicals. For an expos-urp to a h-iran rccceptor to

ocur it-rlte ceiclsmstm artz fromr a sour-ce to a point where a hauman rec-ceotor
may contact the chemical. Exposure may occur through derm al contact, inhalation, or
inge-stion. -Ile prelimin.ry aszessmenit is Ln-ited to the identific~it-ion of potential receptor
populations and the r-clatiorisLip betwet-n tbesý- potential receptor p4opulations to identifie-d
migration and exposure pathwlays and points of cxpcsure.

4-
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Generally, receptor populations are divided into two groups: on-site and off-site receptors.

On-site receptors are "occupational" populations that include station personnel working full-

"time at the Base and those individuals who train at the Base. On-site populations fall into

these potential receptor categories: individumls employed on a full-time basis and who are

chronic:-fly exposed; and individuals not employed on a full-time basis and who have

potential for subchronic exposure; and contractors who may be employed at the base to

perform such duties as construction of new buildings or similar types of general contractor

work. Individuals in the third category would be exposed for brief finite periods suggesting

a subchronic exposure. This receptor population would have the shortest exposure period of

the three Dn-site populations.

Potential off-site receptor populations could include people who work, live, or use the

recreational facilities in the area surrounding the Dase or Papago. The land adjacent to the

Base is used for industrial purposes (City of Phoenix, 1990). The people who work in the

surrounding area could include the employees of businesses located in the nearby industries
and employees at the Sky Harbor International Airport. Poýzntial off-site receptor popula-

tions at Papago include people living in the vicinity of Papago and employees working with
other agencies within the reservaticn.

The future development of the Base area includes the expansion of the Sky Harbor Airport.

The surrounding areas are targeted for development for industria2 uses (City of Phoenix,

1990). It s unlikely thzt potential future, exposure populations will be significantly different

from the populations previously described.

4.3.2 Wfgra:ion P3thvva)y Andlysis,

This section describes the site-specific pathways relatcd to chemical transport that may re.sult

in potential exposure point- for human or environmenral receptors. In general, the major

routes of migration from a site such as the i6lAREFG are via lie air, surface water runoff,

or leaching into and through grouidwater. Each of :hese pathways is discussed in the

following paragraphs.

Air Parhw,?y. Size-relatd :omrnpounds iii soils m:'y be released via volatilization. This

could result in potential exposures to human rec--ptors via inhalation. This ri.igration

pathway is limited to VOCs found in the surface &oils.

I I75I3 4-9



S Particulate-bound chemicals myalso be tasredhouhsoil erosion ogeeainof

fugitive dust. This pathway is limited'x to compounds that have a high affinity for soils and a

low vapor pressure, thus reducing the possibility of volatilization. This migration pathway is

" ~also limited to chemicals found in the surface soils.

Surface Wuit~r Runoff. "The Base is built on a relatively flat terrain. There were no

obvious drainage ditches or eroded channels noted during site cha~racterization. It is unlikely

that significant amounts of chemicals in surface soils at the Base are transported via surface

water rur,.off.

Surface d&ainage in the area of Papago is toward the Salt Rivcr, 2.2 miles to the south.
Surface water runoff enters surface drains that feed into the city storm water system.

Groundwat,•r. Migration of soil contaminants to groundwater could occur from infiltration
and percolation of rainwater through the soil. The extent of contaminant migration depends
primarily on the amount of rainfall, evaporation, solubility of the chemical in water, the

absorption coefficient, and distanlce to the groundwater. In general, VOCs travel more e,'sily

through soils than SVO}Cs, such as high-boiling fuel hydrocarbons. Solubilitv of metals is
dependent on the metal species and is difficult to generalize. Groundwater occurs approxi-

mately 75 feet below the surface at the Base and approximately 20 to 25 feet at Papago.

4..3.3 idontilication of Eo.rpoaure Pathways
Potential human exposure may oc':ur by€ primary pathways (e.g. dermal contact, inhalation,

or direct consumption of .•oil or water), cr through :,econdary pathways involving the transfer

of site-related chemicals through the food chain.

Primary Pathway:. Exposure to site-relate-i chemicals in soils via primary pathways may

result from dermal contact or inhalakion of oxganic vapors or particle-bound ct'emicals.
Chemicals trnsoorted in the groundwater may be transported to drinking water wells located

in the area.

Sit•i 7 - JP-,4 ,yd~r•.,t ,Are,. Chemicals of potential concern detected in the surface soils

include acetone and TPH. Therefore a human receptor may be exposed *o these chemicals

via airborne transport of t~he chemical-beazing particulate materialJs. Given the low vapor

pressure of the ,TPtt, it is unlikely that a hu~na, receptor would r•.ceive a significant

exposure as a result of chemi~ls vaporizing into th'e air, A volatile compound such as

rN/WP513 4/1-06,,./F 4-10



acetone, however, may volatilize from surface soils resulting in human exposure via

inhalation; therefore, exposure to TPH and acetone via inhalation of airborne particulates

and exposure to acetone via inhalation of vapors may occur at this site. Workers in the area

may be exposed to chemicals in soil as the result of inadvertent ingestion of soils.

No site-related chemicals were detected in groundwater (Section 3.3.5); however, chemicals

in the soils may leach into groundwater resulting in future exposure via ingestion of the

groundwater.

Site 2 - Hazardous Waste Swraog Area. The site-related chemicals at ,his site are found

in subsurface soils. Exposure pathways associated with surface soils, i.e., wind erosion of

chemical-bearing particulate material, would not be of concern at this site. However,

subchronic exposure via inadvertent ingestion of soils to these chemica!s may result from

exposure during excavations associated with construction activities.

Chemicals present in soils may leach into groundwater. Human receptors may be exposed in

the future to chemicals in groundwater via ingestion of drinking water.

Site 3 - Fuel Bladder Aroa. The only site-related chemical found in surface soil is toluene.
Exposure to a potential receptor may result from the inhalation of chemical that had either
volatilized from the soils or from inhalation of chemircals absorbed to windborne particulates.

Potential human receptors may be exposed to chemicals in soils as a result of the iradve.-ient

ingestion of soils. Workers in the area may be exposed to chemicals in surface soils.

Ingestion exposures to chemicals in the subsurface soils would be limited to construction

workerE or other individuals working within an excavation at this site.

Chemicals present in soils may leach into groundwater. Human receptors may be exposeo to

chemicals ;n groundwater via ingestion of drinking water.

Site 4 - 107TCS Hczordous Wavt Col/f:'ctlon Aroo. The hazardous waste collection

area is covered with gravel. This prevents any site-related chemicals locted in the surface

soils from escaping hito the atmosphere from wind erosion of particulate-bound chemicals.

Potential human exposure to site-relatcA chemicals in soils is unlikely given the current

conditions at the site.

YKUMA53 4;-10197/ 4-11
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Human-,, could be exposed via inadvertent ingestion of soils if future activities at the site
involve removal of the gravel at the site. Exposure may result from inadvertent ingestion of
surface soils or inhalation of chemicals absorbed onto windbome particles.

Chemicals in the soils may leach into groundwater. Future expc.sure to chemicals in the
groundwater may result if the groundwater is used as a source of drin.ing water.

Sita 5 - AmmunIL'on Dump,. The site is currently pave_1 or covered by structures;
therefore, it is unlikely that chronic exposure to a receptor would occur given present
conditions. However, human receptors may be exposed via inadvertent ingestion of soils as
a result of future potential construction activities in the a.ea.

Chemicals in the soils may leach into groundwater although it is unlikely because of asphalt

paving ard structures. Future exposure to chemicals in the groundwater may result if the
groLndwater is used as a source of drinking water.

Site 6 - POL Arz.a. The site-related chemicals may be the result of leaking underground

fuel tanks or ancillary equipment. Therefore, these chemicals are relatively isolated from

human contact.

Chemicals present in these soils may leach into groundwatei. Human receptors may be
exposed in the future to chemicals in groundwater via ingestion of drinking water.

Secondary PathtYay3. Indirect exposure pathways would be limited to site-related
chemicals that may migrate off site via groundwate;. 1: groundwater is used to irrigate
agricultural fields, nonvolatile site-related chemicals may bioaccumulate in crops. There are
no agricultural wells locatýd in t'ie downgradient well field near the Base (Annis, 1990).
The poteztial of exposure to these chemicals via a secondary pathway is minimal.

4.4 Idrnification of Potential AR.Ahs
The investigation I:, be: ng conductd pursuant to the Comprehensive Environmental Re-
spospe, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA) z . conformance wid the guidelines,

criteria, and considerations set forth in the National 0',; d-nd H2za.-dous Substances Pollution

Contingency Plan (NCP) and the Supeffund A\mendments- and Rezuthorization Act (SARA).
Consisten: with the CLRCLAJSARA/NCP framework is the requirement mat remediai action
process must com-ply with 11 legally applicable or relevant and appropriate rcquirec:ms
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(ARARs). Applicable requirements are those federal and state requirements that would apply

to conditions at a CERCLA site under any circumstance. Federal statutes that are specifical-

ly cited in CERCLA include the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA), the Safe Drinking

Water Act (SDWA) , the Clean Air Act (CAA), the Clean Water Act (CV;7A), and the

Marine Protection Research and Sanctuari.es Act. Relevant and appropriate requirements are

those federal and state human health and environmental requirements tha; apply to circum-

stances sufficiently similar to those enc-intered at CERCLA sites. In such cases, application

of these requirements would be appropriate although not mandated by law. Relevant and

appropriate requirements are intended to carry the same weight as legally applicable

requirements.

G

The U.S. EPA has also identified certain guidance as to-be-considered (TMC) material.

TBCs are nonpromulgated advisories or guidance issued by federal or state government that

are not legally binding and do not have the status of potential ARARs. In some circumstanc-

es, TBCs will be used to estimate acceptable risk-based concentrations of chemicals in o
different media based on scenarios and formulas put forth in ARAR guidance documents.

The U.S. EPA has provided general guidance on the overall application of ARARs concepts

into the RI/FS process (U.S. EPA, 1988c). More specific guidance on compliance with
ARARs has also been provided by the U.S. EPA (U.S. EPA, 1987a; U.S. EPA, 1983d;

U.S. EPA, 1989). In accordance with this guidance, ARARs are to be progressively

identified and applied on a site-spe,..fic basis as the RI/FS proceeds. The initial step in the

process entails the survey of all potential ARARs for the remc,"ial action process at the

subject site. The potential ARARs considered for 161AREFG were categorized i.Ito the

following U.S. EPA-recommended clasifications:

* Chemical-spccific ARARs are usually health- or risk-based numerizal values or
methodologies that, when applie to site-specific conditions, result in the
establishment of numerical values for each chemicd of concern. These values
establish the acceptable amount or concentration of a chemical that may be
found in or discharged to the ambient enviror -nent.

* Loeation-specific ARARs are restrictions placed on the cor-cantration of a
chem1ical or C"e cndluct of activities solely because they occur in steeial
0"';:i! I (, n .

- '",, :- ? ' ra?• .,." usuaJlly tec.nology- or ac-J',-" -d rur ,m.:. .
or limitations on a'.... -1o -temn';
cieanup.
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The next step in the ARARs process is the integration of statutory and reguL to-,y require-

ments with site-specific factors to evaluate whether a site is currently in compliance v ith all

public health and environmental standards. Chemical-specifc ARARs were selected based

on the exposure pathway analysis (Section 4.3.3).

The degree to which site-specific factors are incorporated into tht ARAR development

process varies considerably. In the case of hazardous chemicals, evaluaticn of site-specific

factors is an integral part of the ARARs process even when prerequisites based on statutory

or regulatory requirements ex'st (U.S. EPA, 1988d). As an example, for rr aximum contami-

n..nt levels (MCLs) promulgated under the SDWA to be considered as ARARs at a site, the

surface water or groundwater media under consideration should be demonstrated to be

potable and utilized as drinldng water, either currently or at some planncA future date.

Flexibility is also provided in modifying a standard such as an MCL based on evidence that

site-specific factors are different than those used in derivation of MCLs.

For chemicals for which ARARs are not available, the U.S. EPA has provided guidance on

the use and application of TBCs such as carcinogenic potency factors (CPFs) or reference

doses (RfDs) (U.s.. EPA, 1987a; U.S. EPA, 1988c; U.S. EPA, 1989). Although not

actually ARARs, these data may be used to determine risk-based acceptable concentrations

for chemicals in various .nvironmental media.

Tables 4-3 through 4-5 present the potential federal arx.. state ARARs reviewed and tho.ze

ARARs that have been identified as potentialay applicable for the Base and Papago.

Action- and location-specific ARARs are dewrrminee when any required remediation options

are being considered. Acticn-specif z or location-specific ARARs havw not yet been

identified. A brief statement of the rationale for the selection of each entry is also provided.

Groundwater ARARs are considered to be pertinent because some of the chemicals of

potenrtal concern in soils mry ir.,-act groundwater. ý, discussion of the Lhemic4-specific

ARARs is given in the following section.

4.4. 1 Che rcal-Spicifrc AFRs for Sol's

The Arizona Department of Environmental Quality has issued a draft report, Ut.n___H.elth-

Basd ianL.2_7L -Cnor_ inuts in Drintin•_Vg ant j.5oil (ADEQ, 1990). These

values represnt a set of cor:3istentl;,-derived health-based levels that are based on toxico-

logical values a.d set -exposure s-enarios. The exposure scenaro- ass.imes a residential

4-14



Table 4-3

Standardc, "oqurene•.t;, Criiarih, or Limith' ins Evaluated for
ARARs Dstfsrmia Li(n, 161AREFG, Fhc enix, Arizon:a

Feder.el

Resource Conservation and Recovery Act

Safe Drinking; Water Act

Clean Wdter Act

Solid Waste Disposal Act

Occupational Safety and Health Act

Hazardous Materials Transportation Act

Nati"ral Historic Preservation Act

Archeological and Historical Preservation Act

Historic Sites, Buildings, and Antiquities Act

Fish and Wildlifa Coordination Azt

Endangered Species Act D I
Rivers ard Harbors Act of 1899

Wilderness Act 4
Coastal Zone Management Act

Toxic Substances Cr, ntrol Act -_._

Migratory Bird Protection Treaty Acv

Federal Insecticide, Fungi':ide, 3nd Rodenticide Acc

Wild and Scenic Rivers Act

Clean Air Act

M4arine Mammal Protection Act

Marine Protection, 'eIsearch and Sanctuaris Act o, 1972

National Environmc--.tal Folic-, Act .=,

Cump;chensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act/Supe-fund
Armendments and Reauthcrization Act

Naticnal Contir•gency Pian 1
Executive Order 1 990: Pr 2tection of Wetlands

Executive Ordor 11983: F!oodplain Management -__

Human Healt*h-Sased GJ'!dance Levels for Contaminants in Drinking Water and Soil

Arizona Drinking Water an'•Certificaticn Regultion

KNfWP5S8./-411 "63) / 1 !-06-92,'Fli,.: ••



Table 4-4

= Source ListYng for Chamical-Spechifc ARAIhs for So013
161AREFG, Phoenix, Arizona

Arizona Human Health-Basad Guidance Establishes guide nca levels for' sc ree-ningm
Levels for Contaminants in Soil chemical corcentrtions in scils.

Table 4-5

Source Listing for Chemical-Specific ARARs for Ground;witar
161AREFG, Phoenix, Arizona

Arizona Drinking Water and Certification Establishes the maximum acceptable
Regulations concentrations of a chemical in drinking

water.

Arizona Human Health-Based Gudance Establishes guidance levels for chemical
Levels for Drinking Water concentrations in drinking water,

i4-16



setting with an individual living on the site for 30 years. This type of exposure would not be

applicable for these sites; therefore, if a chemical concentration exceeds the guidance level, it

does not imply that a potential risk to human health exists. It does suggest that the situation

should be more closely scrutinized. For the purposes of this report, these values will be

used as screening levels to determine if chemicals in soils may present a potential threat to

human health.

In the absence of ARARs, a health-based acceptable concentration (HBC) will be estimated

for soils. This standard is based on a conservative exposure model which is health protective

and insures that a potential receptor will not be impacted by exposure to site-related chemi-

cals. The exposure scenario used is not designed to be site-specific but is designed to health-

protective, i.e., the health-based value will be much lower than what is required to protect

actual receptors at the sice.

For the purposes of this preliminary risk assessment, the health-based values will be based on
the potential exposure of a child living on site. The default values from the U.S. EPA (U.S.
EPA, 1991b) are used in the calculation of these values. The following equation is used to
estimate the health-ba.,ed concentrations.

RfD, x BW x EFD
IR x AF, x CF x AT

where,

HBC= Health-based acceptable concentration in soil for chemical i (mg/kg)

RfD = Reference dose for chemical i (mg/kg-day)

BW = Body weight, (15 kg)

IR = Ingestion rate, (0.2 g/day)

AFj = Absorption factor for chemical i, (unitless)

CF = Conversion factor, (0.001 kg/g)
EFD = Exposure frtquency and duration, 350 days/year for 6 years
AT = Averaging time, 2,190 days.

For the purposes of this risk assessment, it was assumed that the absorption rates for

laboratory anirmals ind humans are e-Ioi.l; therefore, the absorption factor is 1.
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SThe RfD is an estimate of a daily exposure level (with uncertainty spanning perhaps an order

of magnitude or greater) for fie human population, including sensitive subpopulations, which

is likely to be without an appreciable risk of deleterious effects, during a lifetime (U.S. EPA,

1989).

4.4.2 Chemical-$pecifc APlRs for Groundwoat~r

The groundwater underlying the Base and Papago is not presently used for the drinking water

purposes. The closet upgradient registered wells are two municipal monitoring wells

approximately one-half mile southeast of the Base. The closest downgradient well is a
private monitoring well approximately three-fourths of a mile northwest of the Base. There

are no drinking water wells within 8 miles of the Ease (White, 1991). Drinking water is
primarily obtained from surface sources (Stoltzfus, 1991). For the purposes of this risk

assessment and as a conservative health-protective assumption, it will be assumed that the
chemicals present in the groundwater may migrate into drinking water wells. The state
MCLs, therefore, will be used as ARARs for chemicals of potential concern in groundwater.
In the absence of MCLs, the Arizona health-based guidance ievel for drinking water will be

used. The state and federal MCLs for the selected chemicals of potential concern in
groundwater and selected chemicals in soils are given in Table 4-2.

4.5 Hazard Assessrnont
This section characterizes- the potential risks, if any, associated with the exposure to
chemicals in soils and groundwater at the Base and Papago. For the purposes of this
preliminary risk assessment, the maximum detected concentration of chemicals of potential
concern were used compar--d to chemical-spxcific ARARs. This approach compensates for
risk assessment uncertainties and provides a safety margin. Potential risks to human health
associated with exposure to chemicals of potential concern at each of the sites is discussed in

the following paragraphs.

Sitoe I - JP-4 Hydrant Aroa. The maximum concentration of acetone in soils (20 •g/kg) is
more than 5 orders of magnitude below the hewlth-bared guidance concentration of I ,4 10'"

ig/kg (Table 4-I). A published inhalation reference conctnratiorn (RfC) for acetone was not
found in the available literature; howvcr, given that the maximum concentration of acetone
in soils is more tban 5 order of magnitude below ccncentrations that may have a potential
health impact upon a person living at the site for 30 yeari, it is unlikely that a receptor
working at the Basie will be expsed to significant amounts of acetone in air from either
vaporization or from inha.dation of windborne particulates.
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There are no health-based ARARs or toxicological values for TPH. However, the most toxic

components of petroleum hydrocarbons, i.e., benzene, toluene, xylene, ethyl benzene,

napthalenes, etc., were below the detaction limit in soils. Therefore, it is unlikely the

remaining compounds, such as alkanes and alkenes, present significant long-term health risks

to workers (Sandmeyer, 1981).

Acetcne present in soils may leach into groundwater. Acetone was measured in MBI-02 at

depths extending to the upper reaches of the water table, 75 to 77 feet; however, acetone was

not detected in the groundwater samples. This indicates that acetone leaching into groundwa-

ter is diluted to concentrations that are below detection limits; therefore, the concentrations

of acetone in soils do not have a significant impact upon the groundwater.

Site 2 - Hazardous Waste Storage Area. T'he maximum concentrations of aluminum and

beryllium in soils (13,600 and 0.72 mg/kg, respectively) exceed the respective health-based

guidance levels of 1,500 and 0.14 mg/kg (Table 4-1). The maximum concentration of lead
was less than one-half the respective health-based guidance level (Table 4-1). Concentrations

of other potential chemicals of concern were at least two orders of magnitude less than their

respective guidance levels (Table 4-1). The potential risks associated with exposure to

aluminum and beryllium in soils will nee-,d to be evaluated further to determine if a potential

risk to human health may exist. Ea-sed on the comparison with ARARs or HBCs, potential
exposure of receptors to acetone, arsenic, lead, and zinc will not have a significant impact

upon human health.

The maximum concentration of 1,2-dichlorcethylene in groundwater was an order of

magnitude below the health-based value for the most toxic isomer (cis-1,2-dichlorcethylene)
(Table 4-2). The concentrations of metals in ground,,vater did not exceed background

concentrations; therefore, metals in the soils art not leaching into soils at concentrations that

exceed background ranges.

Siro 3 - Fs4 ,'Thdtkr Argo. Chemicals of potcntil concern in soils include ethyl benne,
toluene, and xvyenes. n7 e rnaximurn conczntratiQn of ethyl benzene, toluene, and xylen•es
are more than five orders of rra-nitudde below the reseective guidance concentrations (Tl',bl

4-1). Based on corntxui:-an with ARARs, ootanIal inadvertent ingestion of the:2e chcrnic:als

in soils by a humnan rc-zclator will not have a significant health impact.
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The only chemical detected in surface soils was toluene. This chemical was detected at

concentrations ranging from 1 .ug/kg in MW3-01 to 3 ,gg/kg SB3-04. All of these concentra-

tions are below the reportable detection limit. The inhalation RfC for toluene is 2 mg/r 3

(U.S. EPA, 1991a). The RfC is an estimate of the concentration of a chemical in air to

"which an individual may be exposed to daily, that is likely to be without risk of deleterious

effects during a lifetime. Therefore, to have a potential impact upon human health, it would

require that everyday 1,000 kg of soil release all the toluene contained within the soil into a

restricted air zone of 1 cubic meter. It is unlikely that this would happen, therefore, the

concentrations of toluene in surface soils would not have a significant impact upon human

health. Likewise it would require that a minimum of 1,000 kg of soil be suspended into I

cubic meter of air for a person to receive a significant dose via inhalation of particulate-

bound chemicals. Therefore, the potential risk from the inhalation of chemicals found in

surface soils at the site is minimal and does not present a potential long-term risk to human

health.

Chemicals in soils may leach into groundwater; however, the chemical spill occurred in this

area more than 17 years ago. The absence of these chemicals in the groundwater at

concentrations that exceed background indicates that the concentrations of chemicals entering
groundwater from the site are below detectable concentrations. Therefore, these chemicals

are not having a significant impact upon the groundwater.

Site 4 - 107TCS Hazardou3 Waste Collection Area. Benzoic acid and manganese did

not have published health-based guidance levels. Therefore these chemicals were compared

with the HBC. The maximum concentration of manganese was more than three orders of

magnitude below its HBC (Table 4-1). Benzoic acid was more than five orders of magnitude

below its HBC (Table 4-1); therefore, it is unlikely that these chemicals will have a signifi-
cant impact upon human health.

Aluminum was the only compound that exceeded its guidance level, 6,470 ;;g/kg as com-

pared to 1,500 ug/kg (ADEQ, 199O). Cobalt, Icad, and wanadium were less than one-half

their respective guidance concent-ations (Table 4-1). The remaining compounds were greater

than an order of magnitude less than the guidance conccntritions (Table 4-1).

Elevat.d concentrations of barfim, maanese, and zinc were measured in the groundwater

at this site (Section 3.6.5). T"oe maximum concentritions of barium and zinc wcre at Ieast
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one order of magnitude below their respective ARARs. The health-based guidance level was

calculated for manganese using the following formula (ADEQ, 1990):

HBGLV = RfD x B x RSC
C.

where:

HBGL, = Health-based guidance level for mangVnese in water
RfD = Reference dose for mawigane.-, 0.1 mgikg-day (U.S. EPA, 1991a)
BW = Body weight, 70 kgs, (ADEQ, 1990)
Cw = Daily consumption rate of water, 2 L (ADEQ, 1990)

RSC = Relative source contribution, 0.1 (ADEQ, 1990).

The RfD is an estimate of the daily exposure of the human populations to a potential hazard
that is likely to be without risk of deleterious efferts during a lifetime (U.S. EPA, 1989).
The relative source contribution is used to adjust the acceptable value by taking into account
potential intake of a chemical via other sources such as ingestion of soils or food consump-
tion (ADEQ, 1990). The calculated health-bas;ed guidance level for manganese is 350 pg/L.
The maximum concentration in groundwater at the site (16.8 pg/L) is an order of magnitude

less than this value. Based on this analysis site-related chemicals in groundwater will not
have an advere effect upon human health as a result of consumption of groundwater.

Site 5 - Ammunition Dump. The maximum concentration of acetone in soils was more

than six orders of magnitud-, less than the resective guidance level in soils. The concen-
trations of coo.er, zinc and nitrate are over Pun orer of m,-2gnitude below their resp.ctive

action levels (Table 4-1). Based on this evaluation, chemicals of potential- concern in soils
and groundwater at this - ,e will not have a lon--t-,,m adverse effect upon human heauth.

Sila 6 - POL Af,ri. The concentraticn of bxmz..e in groundwater (19C0 pg/L) is over two

orders of magnritde above 'he Arizona MfCL (5 ýt-/L). T71he trmaining compyounis,
ethylbenzene, toluýe .... znd xylc r their ARARs (Tabl" 4-2).

pre o•h,-6 nm :t 15:AaEi of Iee1ý1; a -"! rcIW forayste cs-. . oa, ..... n , co.n.iat
z•ri-maP~y• of Thcb," tr"•.... or ra:•'s•"~ ?re'i. h.,-en ;o~tzd for :,e-st" ,ic- s o o r ,r, ca r
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Li ing purposes. Much of the area at both the Base and Papago is barren soil or paved

surfaces. Wildlife at both the Base and Papago consists of animals adapted to surviving in

this type of environment and include squirrels, mice, rats and birds. There are no endan-

gered or threatened species within a 1-mile radius of either location (Palmer, 1991).

Site I - JP-4 Hydrant Area. The area of this site consists of hardscape and barren

ground. There is no vegetation growing at this site. There was no sign of animal life seen

during reconnaissance and given the open terrain and lack of protective cover surrounding

the site, it is unlikely that an animal would move across this site while traveling from one

area to another. Given the lack of vegetation and the absence of signs of wildlife (burrows,

droppings, tracks, etc.) in the area of the site, it is unlikely that an environmental receptor

would come in contact with site-related chemicals. Therefore, this site does not present a

significant risk to environmental receptors.

Site 2 - Hazardous Waste Sterago Area. This site occupies approximately 80 square feet

of open ground. The site is bordered by a paved area on two sides and the remaining sides

are bordered by open ground with small patches of crab grass and various weeds. No signs

of wildlife were seen during site reconnaissance. Given the apparent lack of wildlife habitat

or the presence of wildlife, it is unlikely that environmental receptors would come in contact
with chemicals at the site. Therefore, this site does not present a significant risk to environ-

mental receptors.

Site 3 - Fuel Bladder Arg3. The site consists of open barren ground which is bordered by

pavement on each side. Small patches of crab grass are growing at scattered points along the

fence enclosing the site. No signs of wildlife were seen at the site. Given the open area

which provides no cover for wildlife and the apparent absence of wildlife habitat surrounding

the site, it is unlikely that envir-Onmental receptors will come in contact with chemicals at the

site. The potential risk to environmental receptors is minimal.

Sij',, 4 - 107TCS/I 1 !A TCF H: •zardous WVIsta Co/,'cfbor Area. This site presently

consists of barrels storedq along a fence. The site is bordered by a paking lot and an open

garafze. Vc-g-iti•n consists of wecds and some vines growin- along the top of the fence. A

small rodent may take up residence uring the drums and frence for cover. The lack of

appropriat habitat would limit wildlife to small animals which are adapted to living in close

residence with humans, namely rats, mice, or other nuisance orranisms. The potential for

exyosure of significant envircnmzntal receptors is considcred to be minimal a! this site.
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Site 5 - Ammunition Dump. This site is either paved or covered with structures. It is

unlikely that environmental receptors will come in contact with site-related chemicals.

Chemicals at this site do not present a significant risk to environmental receptors.

Site 6 - POL Area. The site related chemicals at this site are limited to subsurface soils.

Therefore, the chemicals at this site are isolated from environmental receptors and does not

present a significant risk to these receptors.

4.7 Conclusions and Recommendations

The chemicals present in the soils and groundwater at 161AREFG do not present an immedi-

ate or substantial hazard to human health or environmental receptors. Based on our knowl-

edge of the Base, Sites 1, 3, and 5 do not present a significant threat to health either

presently or under a future-use scenario. None of the sites will have a significant impact

upon important environmental receptors.

The maximum concentrations of aluminum and beryllium present in surface soils at Site 2

exceeded the respective guidance levels. Given the concentrations of these compounds in
background soils, the concentrations of these chemicals may be within the bac.,ground range.
Additional background surface soil samples should be taken to determine the range of

background metal concentrations in soils.

The aluminum concentration in soils at Site 4 was above guidance levels. As was previously

discussed, additional background samples will be required to determine if the chemical

concentrations present are actually elevated above background levels.

Benzene concentrations in groundwater at Site 6 were over two orders of magnitude above

drinking water standards. However, the groundwater at the site is not presently used as a

drinking water source. This site should be evaluatdl further to determine in the benzene

concentrations present in groundwater present a potential risk given future land use at the

site.

Additional background sampling at the Pase and P-_.pg3o will be required to estimate the

range of background concentrations of metals in these two areas. If the metals described are

elevate4 above background, a quantitative risk as,.essnnent would be required to evilh-ate the

potential health risks resultirg from exposure to these site-relatýd chemicals at Sites 2 1nd 4,
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The quantitative risk assessment would eluire the development of appropriate exposure

scenarios and the estimation of acc-ptable intake levels for the chemicals of potential concern

identified for each of the sites.
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5.0 Conclusions and Recommendations

5. 1 Data Limitations
Data collected during the 161AREFG SI include screening and confirmation information.
Screening data typically foll -w HAZWRAP Data Quality Objectives (DQOs) A and B and
are suitable for initial site characterization and monitoring of remedial action activities.
DQO Level B data are also useful for evaluation of remedial alternatives during feasibility
studies. Confirmation activities were conducted according to HAZWRAP DQO Level C and
are suitable for the uses described above, as well as risk assessment, enginderin, design of
remedial actions, and responsible party determination.

Objectives of the SI were to determine the need for, and the next step, if necessary, in tn.;
IRP process for sites identified in the PA. This determination is based on confirmation of
releases of environmental contaminants and assessment of risks posed by the releases.
Although screening data are useful in determining the nature and extent of contaminants a:
each site, assessment of hazard to human health and the environment is based only on
confirmation activities meeting DQO Level C.

5.2 Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn from the I61AREFG SI:

Groundwater occurs at a depth of approximately 75 feet bgl at the Rase and
flows toward the northwest. The Base is underlain by a vertically extensive
aquifer system of locally high transmissivity. The aquifer is composed of
alluvial material consisting of silt to boulder sized particles. Occurrence of flow
in the Salt River influences the water table elevation and gradient but under
conditions encountered during the SI, does not affxct the direction of groundwa-
ter flow. The average minimum flow velocity is approximately 3.0 x 10- cm/s
(31 ft/yr) and maximum flow velocity is 1.3 7 I0"' cm/s (1,304 ft/yr).

Wells M M S-01, -02, and -03 are loc_•ated upgmdient of all base facilities and
serve as indicators of background water quality. Each of the wells contained in
at least one sample, low (1 pg/L) concentrations of halogenated VOCs common-
ly associated with the EWA State Surerfund Site. Groundwater sanples from
MWS-02 contain concentrations of contaminiants that may be related to higher
conce-ntrti-,,tons found elsewhere on :Ie ?•a-' or an off-site source.

The source of elevat,.-d TPH found in backrgroiind soil samples may be r, ated to
past weud c-ontrol prnctices or chemical qiality of fill material. The occurence
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of the elevated TPH in near surface soil samples does not indicate movement of
these contaminants thýrough the soil column to the groundwater.

Because TPH det~cticns were limited vertically and horizontally, no further
action to address TPH detections is recommended.

Soil organic vapor and Level C analyses of soil samples from Site 1 do not
indicate environmentally significant releases of fuel products from the site.
Groundwater analyses from a well located directly downgradient of the site do
not indicate the presence of site-related contaminants; however, compounds and
concentrations of halkgenated VCOCs are similar to that detected in background
monitoring wells. B.sed on the analysis of the present data release of contami-
nants from Site 1 do not appear to pose a significant risk to human health or the
environment.

Soil organic vapor and Level C analyses of soil samples from Site 2 are not
indicative of environmentally significant releases of stored products from the
site. Groundwater analyses from a well located directly downgradient of the site
do not indicate the presence of site-related contaminants; however, compounds
and concentrations of halogenated VOCs are similar to that deteted in back-
ground monitoring wells. Based on current knowledge of the site, release of
contaminants from Site 2 do not appear to pose a significant risk in concentra-
tions to human health or the environment. Aluminum and beryllium were
detected above background concentrations and guidance levels. It is not clear
whether these concentrations are site related or if they reflect undetermined
variability in background soil concentrations.

IsIt II-i- ýFilVde r-
Soil data collected from Site 3 indicate localized occurrence of VOCs in soil
underlying the site. The source of the compounds is not certain but are believed
to originate from Site 6. Soil samples collected from near the water table
contain higher concentrations of halogenated and aromatic VOCs similar to and
is presumed to be influenced by Site 6. Samples of groundwater from a moni-
toring well positioned upgmndient of Site 3 contain mg/L concentrations of
aromatic VOCs similar to and is presumed influenced by Site 6. Samples from
the downgradient monitoring well contain only hlogenated compounds similar to
background sample concentrations. Chemicads silled at the site are not entering
the groundwater and no apparent threat to health ei.ists at this site.

Papago Military Res-ervation is underlain by ca,.liche zad volcanic bedrock.
Groundwater ,ccn at depths ranging from 27 to 37 feet bgl and flows genernlly
westerly. Groundwater flow may trend northwesierly and southwesterly under
high flow conditions. Based on water-yielding characteristics of monitoring
wells and piezometers at Site 4, the aquifer likely consists prcdominantly of frmc-
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tured material with varying degrees of interconnectiveness. The hydra'.-"
conductivity at Papago is extremely slow and slug tests requitcd lo.; ..Aovery

times. The minimum groundwater flow velocity is approximately G.0 x 10r"
cm/s (0.1 ft/yr) to a maximum of 5.6 x 10' cm/s (6 ftlyr). r, ntawpinants related
to Site 4 were not identified in soil or groundwater sample. -,owev,..!evated
levels of aluminum were- detected in certain soil samples. It is not cer & a
whether the aluminum is site related or if it reflects undetinir, d v; "i" ..,,y in
background concentration. Elevated concentrations of Tr.H in SiO n .izs at the
site are likely related to surface activities associated with motor-ve%:. parking
areas. Releases of contaminants from Site 4 do not appear to p:. .,gnificant
risk to human health or the environment.

Site No. 5 - Amnmurition Dump
Evidence of buried ammunition was not discovered at Site 5 using geophysical
methods. GPR was used to probe the subsurface in the area identified as
disposal areas by the PA and by subsequent field discovery. GPR profiles
penetrated to a dept of 5 to 6 feet bgl and did not provide evidence of disposal
or trenching. Lack of geologic layering near Building 46 may indicate past
disposal, trenching, or fill activities.

Site No.6- POL A-
During the course of investigating Site 3, aromatic hydrocarbons were detected
in an upgradient well to Site 3. This confirmed that at Site 3, little or no
migration of contaminonts from the fuel bladders were reaching the groundwater,
and that the POL area was the suspected source. Thus, a new site, Site No. 6,
was designated for future investigation. Since only one boring and well were
drilled, the horizontal extent of the VOCs is not known. Benzene was detected
at over 1000 times the MCL at 110 and 1900 jag/L for April and June 1991,
respectively. Concentrations greater than 1 mg/L of aromatic hydrocarbons are
present in groundwater underlying the western boundary of the Base.

5.3 Recommendations

Site 1. JP--4 Hydrant Area

There are no significant releases of fuel products and levels are similar to back-
ground. No risk to human health or the environment is predicted.

Recommendation - Proceed to a decision document recommending no further
action.

Site 2. Ha,!3rý,ýpqi Wnte _tor-ye Are
Site 2 does not appear to contribute to groundwater quality concerns and no risk
to human health or the environment is expected. However, the source of
elevated aluminum and beryllium in soils has not been determined.
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E•om.•,•,, - Collect additional background soil samples to provide a larger
statistical sample population. Proceed to a deciLicn document recommending no
further action if addition.l sampling does, not indicate potential contamination;
otherwize, expand the SI.

Site 3. _z.
No long-term risk to hurmin health is expcct-d from the soil and site-related
chemicals are not impacting the groundwater.

E ll 9,.i.en - Proceed to a decision document recommending no further

action.

Site 4. LT, ih r T¶m M-EsyCo.) _1ra(l T 1 ,•r U U

It is not kmown if aluminum is associated with Site 4 or if it represents undeter-
mined variability in background concentrations; elevated TPH in the surface soil
is probably related to surface storage and ve.icle parking activities. No signifi-
cant risk to human health or the environment is expected.

- Collect additional background soil samples to provide a larger
statistical sample population. Proceed to a decision document recommending no
further action if additional sampling does not indicate potential containation;
otherwise, expand the SI.

Site 5. Armnunition Dump,,)
Location of disposal areas is not conclusive at depths greater than 5-6 feet bgl.

L • f•0_2,t - Due to airport runway expansion in the near future that
would require excavation, confirmation activities such as excavation of test pits
and trenches near previous ares of munitions discovery are recommended.

Site 6. pe.roleyý,_nO 011_n,.aY .r,
Target compounds of benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene, except DCE,
TCA, and PCE, were deteCted in samples from 40 - 70 feet below ground
surface. The actual source of contamination is not certain at this time.

1 1 m- Expd the SI, or initiate an RI rand develop work plans for a
more comprehensive investigation of this new site. Drill adtditional borings and
install several monitoring wells west, north, and south of the site to asc,.ertain
vertical and horizontal extent and migration of orgznic compounds in the soil and
groundwater.
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